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VOLUME XXIII.
J~e fill

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, AUGUST 30~ 1859.
the same is duly recorded iu Book 13, page 761,
of the Record of Deeds in my said office.
Given under my band and the
[Seal.]
seal of uid Court in my offiPe
this I 3tb day of A uizust, 1859.
C. J. JONES, Cink.
In addition to the above, we have the affidavit
of Henry Duke. tak en 6efore the Clerk of the
United States District Courl of Mississippi, that
be is now the owner of auother slavp sold by
Gh • Ison to George W. Payue sold to Duke, and
another affidanit, signed by five l(enlleman of
sta.nding in PontoLoc, taken before the same
Clerk, establishing the fact of Ghol•on being the
owner of slaves in Mississippi, and of his sale of
thPm. They reau as follows:
UNITED STATES OF A MERICA,
}

the man again mou11ted lhe rope-walker'• back,
and after being carried a shorl distance farther,
BY L. HARP.EB.
a gain dismounted, hut as before, soon got on
again, wban the two continued their perilous
· Uffl.oe in W 1"14 '11 ud'a Block, Third Story
Inclined to be Quarrelsome.
IUany Things that Adam J.Ulssed. journey. III. Blondin several times appeared to
There
was once a little, slim-built fellow, rich
TE9MS-T1'd tlolla"8 p..- annum, payable in ad•
Adam ne'er ·knew what 'twns to be a. boy,
staizger, as if the great effort was much for bim;
as a Jew and independent e.s the devil, riding
"lance; $2,M! witnin ai.x month.a; flll,00 after \he exTo wheedle penniea from a. don.ting sire,
and when he was going over the part of the rope
piulioo of. ihe yeaz. Clubs o{ ,wenly, $1,80 each.
With which to barter for sotue pleasing \oy,
along a highway in the Slate of Georgia, when
where there are no gu;s, his manner induced in
Or calm the rising of n strong desire
lie overtook a man driving e. drove of bogs by
To suck on orange. Nor did he
BLYl"ilN &. BALDWIN,
nearly all an e.pprehensioo that be would fall.the help of a big, raw-boned, six-foot-two speciE'er cast the shuttle cock lo baltledore,
DEALERS llf
He reached, however, after stopping several
N or wore bis trousers ever out nt. knee,
men of humanity. Steppmg the last named inWatches, Jewelry and Silver Ware,
From plsyin!t marbles on the kitchen fiQor,
times to rest, the American side without accident,
Sigu of the Golden Eayle.
dividual, he accosted him:
H e never skat0d o'er the frozen rill,
N,-il Uou•n:• c :olnu1bue, Obio.
When win,er's cov ering o'er the earth was • proa.d; and wss ir,eeted by the thousands assembled,
Co1umhn ~. M,n . ~-1 .v.
"I say, are these your bogs?"
with long continued and thundering applause.Nor glided d own the slippery hill,
RICI:: & BLR ' l::'i'T,
"No, sir, I am to work by the month."
With prelty girl, on his trusty Bled.
He wao eutitely exhausted, and unable to speak
I mporters and \Vholesa.le Dealers in
"What pay might you be getting, frtend?"
Northern District of 11lissi.ssippi,
fur some moments. There was a great rush up
Chfoa, Crocker!/ ~ Glassware,
Ile
neveF
ewung
upon
bis
father's
gate,
"Ten dollars a month and whisky thrown ir,"
Perso
nally
appeared
before
me,
R.
W
.
EdmonNo. J 1 8uperior Sll•tfflt,
Or ilept in eurn~hine on the cellar door,
to tbe rope to see and yreet him; e.nd the two
aon, Clerk of th e di stri ct Cou rt for rhe Northern Nor r oasted chestnuts n.t the kitchen grate,
waa the reply.
W. P. RICE.
V, R. BURNETT
fearless
men
who
bad
incurred
so
much
hazard
District of Mississippi, this day, Henry Duke,
Nor spun bis humming top upon tho floor,
Clcvcl~n<l ,;\f•r. 31.
CT,EVF.LAND. 0.
"Well, look here, I'm a weak, little, inoffenwho being by me duly sworo the truth to speak, He ne'er a.mused him self with rows of bricks,
to furnish excitemeul for the multitude, were
sive man, and people are apt to impose upon me,
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO.,
St ,mt if one fall, a.II come down;
states tha&he knows thal William Y. Gholson,
borne to their carriage upon the shoulders of a d'ye see? Now, 1'11 give you twenty-five dullars
Nor gazed rleligl11;ful at th e funny tricks
D eale r s in ft.II kinds Foreign and Doo;iestie
JUDGE GJiOLSO.i S.1:,LLS Hfo .NlOG~.KS who forruerly lived in this town and State, but
few of the more vigorous and enthusiastic.
Of bn,rleq uin or trn.veling clown,
now resid es in Ohio, did whil e in this State OWN
a month to ride along with me and protect me,';
STAPLE AND F.\NCY DRY GOODS.
By g radual growth he neYer r eac:bod t he ag&,
The gent le man whom llf. Blondin carried said Mr. Gardner. "But," be added, 11s. a thought
SLAV
J,,S,
arid
that
he,
said
Gholson,
SOLD
A
AL SO
Tbc Warra"iY Deed!i tn bis own
·w hen cruel Cupid first invoke d hia art,
SLAVEN AMED RA8 to one George W. Payne, And stamp:, Jove's Jeeson, page by page,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C,,
across, is his agent, Mr. Henry Colcord; and who, struck him, "how might you be on the fi ght?"
Handwriting.
AT WHOLF.SALE AND Rl!:TAIL,
and that he execut ed to S'lid Pa voe a bill of salu
On the glowing ta.bletil of a youngling's heart.
io allowinJ? himself to be carried across, exhibitNO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO.
"Never been licked i11 my life," rejoined the
to
said
named
slave.
That
he,
said
Duke.
is
now
Let the "ChristiRn Anti-Slavery CoD\,enClevel,.nd. April fi:ly .
ed
as mu ch if not more darinl( than M. Blondin six -footer.
He
n
ever
wandered
forth
on
moonlight
nights,
tile
owner
of
s»id
negro
slave
Ras,
and
•hat
he
lion" Be called Together A;;arn.
,vith her he loved a.hove all earthly thin gs,
himself; for, bad there any accident happened, · "Just the man I want. It's a bargain?" quepaid to said Gholson the amouut ol the purchase
A. S. GARDNER,
Nor tried to mount old Pindar's Tocky beighta
HEXRY D uKE .
Importer and Whole,ale Dealer in
What will Professor Peck Say! Where money for said Pavoe.
Mr. Colcord would have bee n 1be mosl liable to ried Gardner.
Because be fa.ncied love had len t. him wings.
Sworn to and subscribed betore me, He never tripped it o'er tho ball-room flo or, :;
is Giddings?
Crocke1·y, China & Glasnt'are
lose bis life, as he bad less chance of saving
Six-footer ruminated. Twenty-five dollarslSeal.]
this 13th de.y of August, 1859.
BRlTANNlA WARE.
,vb ere love a nd mu!io enlwinea their charms,
himself by catching hold of 1be rope.
[From the Ohio State,man.]
double wages-nothing to do but ride around
Nor wondered listlel!s by the sandy shore,
Solar, Pine Oil, and Fluid Lamps,
We omitted to state iu the proper place, that and smash a fellow's mug occasionally when he'll
Debarred the pleasures of his lady's arws.
LOOK ING GLASS ES, & C.,
UNt~ED STATES OF AMERICA, }
Below will be found two deeds of conveyance
For Ad~m-so a.t least 'Lis sriid
No. 220 Su7Jerior Street, Scriee.a Block, Clevelaud.
Northern District of' Mississippi.
M. Blondin was forty-two minutes in crossing ij8,88Y,
made
by
Wm.
Y,
Gholaon
and
Elvira
his
wife,
By
many
an
anc
ient
and
modQrn
eage,
Cleveland, sept28
Personally appeared hefore me this day, R.
with bis Agent on bis back, the first half of the
by wh ich they convey o ne negro boy NED to W. Edmoason, Clerk of the District Courl of the Before n mom en t of hi s life had ilcd,
They rode along till, just at night, they reach•
Plano Fortes and I. Uelodeousl
,vas full TBIRTY YEARS Ol~ AGE.
distance having been accompli shed in twentySarah K. Da11gett, aad one nPgro boy DA VY to United States for the Northern District of Mised a village inn. Dismounting at the door, they
MR. J. R. JACKSON,
two minutes, and the other half in twenty. It
ELLS Ha.ines Brothers' celebrated Pinno Fortee, Stephen Daggett, the venrlors warranting tlie ti- sisaippi, Charles W. Martin, Samuel J . Billh, J .
went in. Gardner immediately singled out the
and Prince's Ms lodeons, at l\ln.nufac turor·e PriP. Carr, William W. L eland, Isaac F . Carr, and
was aboul he.If-past six whe11 the numerous astle
and
sounclness
of
said
mgro
boys.
These
biggest man in the room, and picked a fuss with
ce@. AU instruments warranted and kept in good
E. W. Roots, who beinir severally ,worn the
semblage disappeared.
order. Strangers visiting Su.ndusky, and a.11 pe rsons deeds are duly acknowledged according to 1be truth to speak, state t!rnt they know William Y .
him. After considerable promiscuous jawing,
It is said lhal ne:<I week Blondin will cross
deairoue of pu.rche.sing, are invited t.o call and ex- laws of Mississippi, a.ad placed on record in 1be
Gbnlson, formerly a citizen of 1his town and
Gardner turned to his fighting friend, and intiamine lhem, at the Book Sto re of
the
river, carrying with him a cook stove and
county of Pontotoc, io said State. These sale S1ate. hut now a citizen of the State of Ohio;
mated that the licking of that man had become
WILLIAM D. COLT,
A California Sirocco.
uten•ils, and will, when in the centre of the rope,
April :01y.
Snnduaky, Ohio.
bill•, or deeds, are in the bs.nd-writing of Judize that they know that the said GHOI,SON while a
a
sad necessity. Six footer peeled, went in, and
Friday
last,
the
I
7th
inst,,
will
be
long
remem
ci,izP.n of this Statp was the nwner of slaves, and
cook omulets for the passengers of th e Maid of
.JOSEPH PENNOCK.
NATHAN F. B.Ul T Gholson himself, and are now in the possession
came out first-best.
bered by the inhabitants of Santa Barbara. from
that
HE
SOLD
EIS
SLAVES
before
leaviag
PENNOCK & DART,
the Nist lying below him.
of lhe editor of the Cleveland National Demo- this State lo removP to thP State of Ohio.
The next nighl, at another hotel, the same
the buruiug, blasting heat experienced that day,
[Of the late firm of Pennock, Mitchell & Co.,]
c.
H
MARTIN,
s.
J.
HIGH,
crat.
This
is
th
e
way
that
Judge
Gholson
manscene was re -enacted-Gardner getting into a
F-u.1t o :n. F o -u.:n. ct.r y ,
and lhe;effec ts thereof; indeed, it is said that for
The Tigers of Singapore.
w. W. LELAND, J. P. CARI<,
Wa,·ehouse, 141 Wood Streat,
wnitted his patrimonial slaves. He parted comthe space of thirty years, nothing ia compariso n
A. traveling correspondent of the New Hamp- row with the biggest man in the place, and aixPl'::TSBURGII, PA.
E . W. Rooms.
pauy
wi1h
these
two
boys
for
the
sum
of
$1
,400
footer doing the fighting.
CONSTANT supply of Cooking Stove, and
Sworn to and en hscrihed before has beeD felt in this county, and, we doabt, in shire Patriot says:
Ranges, Stoves and Grates. ,vagon Boxu, all to him iri cash paid, and be left them in Missis[Seal.)
me. th is 13th day of August, any other. The ann rose like a ball of fire on
At last, on the third day, they came to a ferry
"The island of Singapore lies al the Pastern
sizes, IloHow ,vare, Plow Ca.stings and Points, Tea
185 ~.
l{ettle@, Sad n.nd 'fn.i lors' Irons, Water and Gas Pipes, sippi, slaves for life, while be made his way to
that d"Yi but thoogh q nite warm no inconven- end of the Straits, and is twenty-five miles long kept by a huge, double-fisted man, who had nevR . W . ED,110,soll, Clerk.
Iron Fronts for Houses, and .M iscella.neous Castinga, C incinnati with the money ia bis pockets, That
ience was caused thereby until two o'clock in the by fourteen broad. The mean ing of the word er been licked in his life. Whilst crosaing the
wade to ordqr.
is what the Hamilton county delegates to the R eafternoo
n, when suddenly a blast of heated air Singapore is the Place of Lions, which for a liver, Gardner, as usual, heii:ao to find fault and
Pitt,burgh, Ap"'r~·~7~·~ = - - - ~- - - - - - p ublican State Con veo tion call setting his negroes CENTRE SHOTS FROM THE NATIONswept
through
our streets, followed quickly by long time has been au inappropriate term, since "blow." The ferryman naturally got mad, threw
,fl -,C ORD & CO. ,
AL DEMOCRAT.
free, and by whi ch story they completely captur•
WU O l, 'El4Al.JI! AND F' ,:: T ,-\11,
others, and shortly afterwards the atmosphe re lious have become obsolete, and their place be , things a.round, nnd told him his opinion of their
:E-l: .A.. T T 0E :Et. S ,
ed Old Giddings,'and he gave his orders \ hat
Anxio'ls Enquiries.
became so intensely heated, that ao human be- ing s upplied by tigers. A considerable number kind. Gardner th e n turned lo bis fr)end and
lJl Wood 8lrect, 1111101.~yh, /'a.
Where is th e Cliristia11 Anti-Slavery Convea- iniz could withstand its fo rce-all sought their live in the tall grass and jungle in different parts gently broke tba intelligence to him, "th&t he
'"'"IT UERE will be found the l11 rgesta.nd mostcom- Swao must he d efeated , Spalding laid aside, and
ll' pleto s tock of
Gholson nominated. It is now quite clear th at tion? Where i, Professor Peck and hi• spe cial dwellings, and bad to shut doors and windows, of the island, but the greater part swin over from was sorry, but the.I it was absolutely necessary
Dats, Caps. Straw Goods,
Gh olson cheated Giddings and all the "Saint:1" Providences? Where is Giddings with his n•- and rem a;u for hours confined to thei rdweiliags. the peniusula, from which ii is separated by a to thrash that ferryman."
PALM-LEAP HATS AlW BOA-Nl'JTS,
Six-footer nodded his bead but said nothing.
For our spring and summer trade which wHl be sold at 1be Republic,u Convention. He pe rmitted groes to hang all slave owners and slave dealers The rlJ"ects of such .intense and ooparalleled strait a mile wide. When pressed by hunger, 118
•~ th e lowost New York n.nd Pbiladelrhia. prices.
his friends to lie for him, was nominated by base as pirates? What will they do with the man that heat was demonstra ted by the death of calves, they often &re, Ibey swim over to lhe island, and It wa• plainly to he seen tbsl he did not relish
Moreha.ut.s vh1iLi ug our oh.y a r o inviLeJ. Lo ex.nmiue
fraud, aud for this aloue he stands be fore 1he s old ' 1 Davy" and 11 Ned 11 and "Ras," and the r es t rabbits, birds, &c., &c.
our goo1IA .
Tho trees were all concealing themse\ve.~ io the grass and thickets, the job, by the way be shrugged bis ahouldera,
people of Ohio a disgraced man, wholly unfit for of Gholson 's slavea?
blasted, e.nd tbe fruit, such as pPars and apples, watch the Malays and Chinese when they go to but ILere was no help for it. So when the;y reach
1.'boa• .M ltoheJI.
J oho n. Ile:-ron. ,v m. ·S tevenson
aoy post of trust and confidence, and in the bi~bWe know whe;e black "Davy" and black litemlly ,·oasted on the trees ere they fell to the their fields to labor, and •pringing upon them, ed the shore, both stripped, and at ii they went.
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
es t deg ree unworthy to sit upon the Supreme i;Ned" are,-tbey are still in P ontotoc county, ground, nod the same as if they hnd been cast strike a sin11le blow on the back of the neck, Up and down thA bank, over the sand, into the
UKlON' FOUNDRY,
\Von.•bu11•t· i"<lio. 19.1 IJiber&y !;1rrc1,
Bench of our State. Aud this is what comes of Missidsippi, where Gholson sold them, hut we on live coals; but, strange to say, they were-0nly which produces instanl death by breaking it. It water Ibey fougbl, scratched, gouged, bil, and
PI'l"l'i:,BU I\GH, PA.
l\ ,f' ANUFACTURERS of G"• nnd W"ter Pipes, of Republican falsehood and knavery al th~ State w"o t to know the other Davy and the other Ned burned on oue side-that is, the direction from is stated in books and newspapers, and upon in- rolled, till, at the end of e.n hour, the ferryman
l.l_l. all sizes, commo n and }1 ine Entunoh,d Grate
q airy I was told it was true by the moat respecare, politically, j~st now-the Davy K. Carters whence came the wind. All kinds of metal be- table inbahitants tbal between lhree and four gave io. Six-footer was triumphant, but ii bad
1'' ruut.s, Fenders, d:c., Cooking Stoves, StoveB and Conveo1ion. l.lut 10 the sale bills or deeda. Rnn:!'es, Wn.gon Boxes, Plough Ciulings, T en. Kettles, Here 'they are with cumulative testimony, thalhe and the Edward Wades?
came so heated, that for hours nothing of the hundred Chines& and M!llays are killed every been tough work. Going up lo bis employer, be
Sud Iron~, Hollow Wnrc, Ma.cb inory c~ustioge, FounWhile we scratched bis head for a moment, and then broke
sold another negro boy, · Ras, to one Geo . W.
D o they go for & slave dealer for Su pre me kind could be touched with the uaked bands.- year by these ferocious monsters.
dry Ct\strngs gl·uera.lly.
were waiting at Singapore the arrival of Mr.
Payne. We ext ract them from the Natio,ial J uc!g e?
Pittsburgh. MtH . 31:]y.
The thermometer rose nearly to fever heat-in Ward, our Minister lo China, a larize tiger was forth:
Democrat:
A. FULTON,
''Look here, Mr. Gardner, your salary sets
the shade, but near an open door; and during killed, and bis body brought into Iba town for
BELL AND UR .~ SS FOUNDER,
What Would Joshua do with Gholson!
KNOW ALL ME~ DY THESE PRESENTS , that we
mighty
well, but-I'm--of-the-opioioo-the.t
the
fospection
of
the
curious.
ThouJ?h
a
large
the
prevalence
of
this
properly
called
sirocco,
No. 70 ,..,c:ond P'litrn•1, Pithcborab, Po,
Joshua R. GiddinJlS, as the comrnauder-inreward :s ofl'ered by the iroveroment of the is- you are i,iclilied to be quarrelsome. H ere I've
8 .r repnrcd to f'uruhi h to ur<lor Church, Sr.eambof\t, Will iam Y. Gholson aud Elvira Gholson , fo r and
the
streets
were
filled
with
impenelrable
clouds
Factory snd other Bolls, of all sizds frem 10, to io cousideration of Seven Hundred Dollars to us chief of the Abolition force•, has iziven out, in
land for every one taken, whether dead or alive, only been with you · three days, and I've licked
l U,000 pounds. Chime liolls mnde to order, Stop n.nd iu cash paid, the receipt oi' wh ich is llCknowledg- his pronnnciameoto and to Ralph Plumb, that of fine dust, or pulverized clay. Speculation be , id es which. the skin is worth $50, ;:io progress
GM.go Cocks of r-11 sizes for Steamboats.
Mineral ed , have bargained and sold and do hereby barbas been ri fe since to ascerte.iu th e cause of such bas been made inwards exterminating them, or the three biggest me u in the country! I tbink
,v,ucr Pwmps. Counter Railings, and ovo ry variety gain and sell uuto Sarnh K. L>a1tgett, wife of Ste- tbe men who follo w a nPgro into a free State to
this firm had better dissolve, for you see, Mr.
of Brass Castings, finishe<l in tbo nt1ales t manner.- phen Da~,!ett. ONE NEGH.O l:!OY NAMED NED arrest him should be g iven over to the aegroes a te rrible pbeuomenoni but though wo have even diminishing their number."
Gardner, I'm afraid you're inclined to be quarBabbit'• Anti-Attrition Molal. Fulton's Patent P"ck- A. SLAVE FO lt LIFE . a;(ed about 22 years, to
bea rd of many plausible theories thereon, we
to be bung as pirates,
A Living Head on a Dead llody.
i.og for Steam Cylindera.
relsome, and I reckoa I'll draw\"-Tuhaina Gaz.
bave
not
been
fully
couvinced
yet;
however,
that
have
and
to
bold
rn
absolute
pruperty:
And
we
l'ittaburgb, Apr. 7:!y.
Mr. Archibald Campbell, a respectable former
If such is to be the fate of a man who wishes
w .. rraut the title aud suuuduess of said oegro
might be, we see its terribl e effocts •II around in the town ship of Camden East, while engaged
,.,-uuam o. Colt,
to bring bis slaves back to thelr old borne, whal
Speckled lluttet'.
boy.
us, in blighted trees, ruined gardens, blasted ia finishing a new dwelling on his premises, the
BOC>~ SELLEB.,
'' Don't you want a ra'11I prime lot of butter?;,
Given under our haud s and seals this 16th day should be the fal e of the man who, while preStationer & Dealer in Wall Pa.per,
scaffold
gave
way,
and
be
was
precipitated
bead
fruit, and almost a 11;eneral de•lructioo of the
of December, 184,1.
asked a pedlar, who bad picked ii np at fif1y dif.
tendin g to be an Abo itionist, sold bis slaves to
No. 5 IVut'• 111.od·. Colmnb,ii Aveuue,
vegetable kingdom l:ere. We hope we will nev- foremost to the ground, and dislocated bis neck, ferent places.
W. Y, GnoLsoN.
[Seal,)
tiiJ .. ••••u11ky, t • hio 1
lbe
highest
bidder-separating
families
while
but very fortunately 1.ud mysteriously it did not
EEPS on hand, Standsrd, Mieeelltrneou1 a.n4
ELvmA GnoLsoN,
[Seal.]
er see the like agaio. -Sanla Barbra Gazette.
kill bim. Wb.en his bead was brought into its
"What sort of butter is it?" asked the mdthus dealing io "human flesh aad blood?"
School Books. Blank Work, St&tionery of a.11
position, the vetebrre of the neck returned to chant.
k inds, \Vrapping Pn.per, \Vall Paper, Bordertng, &c.,
Ca n Jushua give us a letter on this subject?
THE
STATE
OF
M1ss1SRIPP1,
}
Personally
aplllondin's
Last
Exploit
at
Niagara.
their place with a dull but ' distinct soap, The
at wholesale and r etail, &nd ord ers dlled prowptl7.Puntotoc Cou11ty.
pP,ared before we
"The clear quill-made by my wife from a
All kinds of Binding d une on ehott n o tloo.
It was & wild, mad feat perfo rm ed by Mons. whole body is paralyzed and dead from the neck
John A. McNeil, Clerk of the Prob..ie Cou rr of Sold for Less than Gholson got for His
Sanduskv. April 6:lv.
downwards. He is not capable of moving a dairy of fifty cows-only two chu.rniogs."
Blondin,
and
the
man
who
backed
him,
at
NiagSlaves.
said County, W. Y. Gholson, and acknowledged
muscltl! or experiencing the slightest pain. For"What makes it of so many colors?"
Wm, Scbucb1nau•s
J udl,?e Gholson, iu his bill of sale of h is ara, Wednesday afternoon. It was estimated tuu &tel) the nerves supplyiug lhe muscles used
1.itllographlc, Drawing, Engraving an.d l'rintlng that be siizned, sealed aod d elivered the forego"I guess," said be, "you never would have a sk·
ing
bill
of
sale
on
the
day
of
1be
date
thbreof,
that
there
were
fully
25.000
spectators
present,
ESTAHLISltltJl<:N"I',
slaves Davy and Ned, warrant! the title and
in respiration were not paralyzed, and be can
ed that question if you bnd seen my cows, for
for the purpose tbereio set forth. Also personGorner Th'l'rd and Afarkec $:reel, PiU8buruh, P a.
The Buffalo R epublic thus de,;cribe& the perfor- breathe and live. Had tbe injury'of the spinal
ONDS and Coupon,, CertiJicatos of Stock, Diplo- ally appeared belore m•, the undersiyn ~d Clerk, souo<loess of the said negro boys!
lbey are a darned sigh I slJeckelder than the but•
cord
been
a
little
higher,
be
would
have
died
im
Who will the Judi?• get to warrent his sound• mance:
ma!!, Dr.1ft1, Notes, Checks, Mn.12s, Bill and Let- Elvira Gholson, wife of said William Y. Gholson
med iately. The sense of sig hl, hearia11, smell- ter isl"
'leTbeads, Show Ca.rd@, Circulars, Portraits, Labels, who bei ng by mA examined priva1ely and apart ness, after beiug a sI..ve dealer, in turuing AboA.t aboot half-past four o'clock, llf. Blondin inir, &c., are normal. and his intellect is unimBusiness and Vj aitiog Card!, &:o., ei:couted in the from her said husband, ackuowledl(ed that she
litio nist?
rode into the enclosure on the American side, paired . Mr. Campbell bas been for a anmber of
beet etyle, at mode rate terms.
Test of Abolitionism.
First prcmiulil.l for Lithogrnphy awarded by the signetl, sealed and delivered lhe within instru
The general impression is that lhe Conven- and with but a few moments delay, started &cross years the victim of a se ries of misfortunes.
All is not gold that shines, aud the loudest
men
t
on
the
d·ay
of
the
date
thereof
as
her
volOhio and Penn. Stat.a Agricultural Societies, 1852,
He formerlv resided in the city of Montreal,
untary a e t and deed withou t e.ny fear threats or tion that cast aside Judge Swan and nomin .. ted the r iver. After going about one-third 1be length and was in possession of a fine property. He mouthed philanthropists and reformers 1ome1q;3, 1854, 1855 and 1856.
July 14.
compulsion of her said husband .
Jud ge Gholson was sold for a much less price of the rope, he went through some po3turiog, bore the reputation of the heat ship carpenter in times cave in when put to a severe practical test
W. P. C:OOKli & CO.,
Given under my band and the tbao Gholson got for his slaves; and besides this and then, proceeding a few feet farther, laid his
this country, and superintended the construction like the following:
WHOLESAl,F. DEALERS IN
[Seal.]
seal of said Courl affixed this
of the bes& steamers on the Canadian we.ters,
"I bad a brother-in-law," s11id Moses Perkins,
16th day of December, 1844. the Convention, in paying the price, got no h war- pole down on the rope, with the ends secured by
rauty of soundnes•' as did the purchaser of being thrust under the guys, and stood with bis among which we might mention the steam~•• "who was one of the ravenest, maddest, , eddest,
J. A. NcNE:L, Clerk.
Montreal, Quebec, and the old Highlander. He
fElT~N.fN1>Ni~bL.
"Davy" and of ''Ned ."
head on the pole; passing along a little farther eventually lost his all through the dishonesty of hottest abolitionists you ever saw. I liked the
1--0. 3 .S ~Yater Street ,
THE
STATE
OF
M1ss1ss1PPI,}
I,
Jobn
A.
Mc.
be again stood on bis h ead ; then walking oo to bis partn er in business, who left the country be- pesky critter well e nough, and should have been
tJLEVli:LA.ND, OHIO.
Po11totoc County.
Neil, Clerk of the
Whv he Turned Abolitionist.
p- Particular attention paid lo orders.
where the guys from the Canada side are attach• tween two days. Di:iheartened and discouraged, glad to see him cum to spend the day, j!tcbin'
W. P. COOK.E.
E • •DBN[SO?f. P~obate Court of said County, hereby certify that
When Judge Gholson sold bis slaves, negroes
ed to the rope, he secured bis pole by puttmg be found his way to Upper Can .. da, e.nd settled sister to see me and my wife, if be hadn't 'lowed
Olevel&nd, April 6:ly.
the wi thin Bill of Sale was received in my office
upon a f~ r m in this townshi p. No sooner did he
were al a low figure-prices were decliuinJ?. He
for R ecord lh e 16th day of December, 1844, t<nd
the euds under the guys and bind ;ng il to tho fiud bimseli in a comfortabl e home again, when bis tongu e to run on so 'bout niggers and slavery,
this day duly Recorded in Deed Book No. 5, got hut $1,400 for two boys, "Davy'' and "Ned." rop~ with bis handkerchief, i,nd, ret urning to the his only son, a young man of twenty summers, and tbe equality of races, and the d ty of overpage 309.
Now they would be worth double that a.mount.
bec,imp insane and was sent to lhe Asylum at throwing the Constitution of the U oiled States,
Given under my hand and th e I , it not possible :hat the Jud ge, believioiz that middle of the rope wher& lhere are no guys, he
swung bis body below the rope while clinging to Toronto. But the last misfortune was more in· and a lot of other things, some of which made
[Seal.]
seal of said Court affixed this
~"·
q;~
be was cheated out of h is "chattels," turned Abtolerable than its predeceseo rs. There he li~s,
2d day of January, 1845.
the latter with his hoods, and passed b i, body a str ange and remarkable specimen of a livin g- me mnd, and the Lesl part of 'em right siek. I
olitiooiat to avenge his wrongs.
J, A. McNEIL, Clerk.
back and forth betweeu his arms; be th en hunJ? bead o • a dead body, with a foll consciousness puzzled my brains a good deal to tb iuk bow l
.UfD
"Oh! Big Stowe-Little Stowe,
by one leg to the rope, then with both legs; th e n of hi s unenviable positiou. When last heard could make him shut up his bead 'bou t Aholi •
KNow ALL MEN llY THESE PRESENTS, That wa,
H arriei. and Beecher,"
by one arm; after which he regained his pole, frow, however, there was s ome inrlicatioo of a tioni sm ,
1Vh3t a funny f!OrL of man
William Y . Guolson and Elvira Gholson, tor aud
return of sensation H.ud th e power of motioo, and
Ia Gholson for a "sc r eecher."
in consideration of Seven Hundred Dollars to us
and passed on, stopping once or twi ce to repeat
"Well, ono time, when brother iu bw came
it is just possible th at he mi;::bt partially reco ver•
And Gho'.son w&D liB ::.n office now , from oither you or I
in cash p3id. the receipt 01 which is a cknowledl(- For
the feat of standing on his head, etc. He was - Ca,iada paper.
over to stay, an id ea struck me, I hil'ed a nig•
noting on the prinoipio of "root. hog or die."
ed, 1/ai-e bal'gaiited and sold and do hereby barreceived on the Canada side with lou~ an<\ proger to help me at baying time. He was the biggaill a,1d sell unto Stephen Da11gett, ONE NEGood Forms to Follow.
· To Clarify Sugar for Preserving.
longed cheering , which w,.s replied to by tllose
gest, strongest, greasiest nigger you ever seed.GRO BOY NA.MED DAVY, A SLAVE FOR
We commend the "Bills of Sale" in to-day's on the American shore.
Put into a preserving pan as mauy pounds of Black\ he was blacker tbau a stack of cats, and
No. 6 WATER STREET,
LI FE, aged about 19 year.,. to have and to hold
sugar as you wish; to each pound of sugar put
paper, to such of our Abolitic,o frieuds as choose
in
ABSOLUTE
PROPERTY:
A11d
we
hereby
M. Blondin remained about half an hour on half a pint of wate r and the white ot au egg to just as shiny as a new beaver bat. I spok to him:
(PB.t.NILIN BUILDL'i'OS)
WARRANT .J'HE TI rLE AND SOUNDNESS to follow Gbolaon's example io buyiul! and sel- t be Canada side before starting on his retnrn.-·"'Jack,' says I, 'when you bear 1he breakfast
every four pot.ads; stir it toge th er until the sugar
oao•o• ,., 1tn1a,} Btfl T,ll'i!nl>YI 1'(I). OF SAID NEGRO BOY.
ling negroes. They will be found to contain all Io the meantime there was much speculation on is dissolved; then set it ove r a fire; stir it occa•. , . nu:oTrO.
,.ua..lil. I ~&l.trA
,
be11
ring, don't you say a word, but oome right
Given undtr our hands and seals this 16th day
the usual warrants ot "slave for life," "souod- the Am erican shore as to the probaoility of bis sionally. and take off the scum as it rises . After
of December, 1844.
into the parlor, and down amoug the folks and
.J. F. SILL & C:O,
ne•••" &c. Caunol Mr. Giddini:s give us a let, e.ttempting to return with a man on bis back- a few boilin11;s-up tho sugar will rise so high as
Y. GHOLSON,
[Seal.]
eat your breakfast.' Tbe nigger's eyes stuck oul
ELVIRA GHOLSON,
ter on the subjec t, showing u;i their advaotl}ge Hundreds were willing to wager that be wouldn 't; lo run over the side of the pan; to prevent which
[Seal.
AND DEALEH.S IN
take it from the fire for a fow minutes when it of bis bend abou1 a fee t.
lo the "profesaion?"
Flour, Grain, Seeds, Bacon, Lard, THE STATE OF M1sstss1PP1,}
and we learn that ~onsiderahle money did chan11e will subside and leave time for skimming. Reu •Yo u' re jOkiug, massa,? says be.
Personally apAND
bands iu cooseqaiince of the exhibition that soon peat the skimming until a slight scum of foam
" 'Jokin',' sez I, 'l'm sober as o. deacon.'
Pontotoc Com,ty.
peared before me,
Party Acquisitions.
PRODUCE GENERALLY.
only will rise; then take off the pan lay a sliizhtly
took place; for M. Blondin me.de his appearance
"'But,' sez be, •f shan't have limo to wash myAREHOUSE-Corner of Peno and Wayne John A. McNeil, Clerk of tho Probate Coun of
wetted napkin over the basin, and then strain
The
Ohio
State
Journal
seems
disposed
to
twit
said
County,
W.
Y.
Gholsou,
who
acknowledged
atreeh, close by \he Pittsburgh, J!t. ,v.ayn e
oo the rope with a ,nan 011 his back! Such an the su11ar through it. Put the skimmings into & self and change my shirt.'
the
Democracv
wit-b
its
indebteduess
to
the
nld
that
be
signed,
sealed
and
delivered
the
foregoand Chicago, and Pittsburgh and Cleveland l\nilroad
"•So much the helter,' sez I.
J)cpoto.
ing Bill of Sale on the day of lhe dale thereof, whig party fur furnishing ii so respectable a mem• excitement e.s was then manifested we never he, ho.sin; when lhe sugar is clarified rinse the skim·
P. S. Any ohipments or Produee coil!lgned to us, as bis act and deed. Also, personally apppeared ber as Mr. Speaker Woons. The Journal migh1 fore witnessed. There was a rude coAtention mer and basin with a glass of cold water and pot
"Wall, breakfast ·come, and so did Jake, and
will receive immediate attention, and be sold. at ,he Mrs. Elvira Gholson, wife of said W. Y . Gholson have add ed the names of ho•\.• of 01her gallan, for the occupancy of places from which the hesl it lo the scum and set ii by for com moo purposes.
he
set down 'long sid~ my b~other-in law. He
high est marlr.et·price, for cash, (lhi1 being our only
and acknowledged tba1 she signed, sealerl ai,d men who, year after year, conllnue to unite them- view of the rope could be bad. The anJ<iety to
staid but be didn't say a word. There wasn't no
mode of busineu,) and remittances promp,ly ll\"do.
A
Short
Sermon
and
a
Good
One.
delivered the foregoing Deed or Bill of Sale as selves with the Democracy io preference to holdPills~gh, Fe_b. 22:m6
see, on the part of many, was gre .. ter than their
The Rev. Dr. B--, of Philadelphia, is noted mistake about it. Sh ut your eyes and you'd
her volunlary act and deed for the purposes there• ing membership in "a contemptible Abolition ptir125,000
iu set forth without any fear, threats or compu\. tyl" But then, the Stale J ou rnal should remem, sense of decorumi o.nd there were hundreds who for brief, •"nteutloos sayings in the pulpit and know it-for he was loud, I tell you. There was
PIECES 01!' PAPBR HANGINGS Al'ID llOBDEBS, sion of heraaid husband .
ber that tbe Republicans have had some remark- could get but occasional ~limpses of the wonder. out 01 it. As be was comin11 down Chestnut a fust rate chance to talk abolitionism, but broPrine,, .Decoration, f or Hall,, Oeili119a, &c.,
Q,ven unJn my band and the able acquisitions from the camp of the Democ- ful leat ths.t was taking place over that dreadful street the other day , a izentleman asked him, ther-in-law never opened his hearl. 'Jake,' se:&
omprising a.ny sty le and price of French and Amer"Sir, can you lell me bow to find the Sheriff's of.
[Seal.]
aeal of said Oourt affix;ed th is ra cy. Wh ere (;,r in •tance, d,d it get the Bllltpe- chasm,
ican manufacture, Ova.I Mirror& on pin.in and orna ...
fice?" "Yes. Hir," was the reply ; hevery tinie you I, 'you be on band at dinner time;' and be was.
16th day of DPce mber, 1844. lre which preserv~s the purify of the Republican
n&mental Fra.mos, Pier Glass, ~2x60 to 24x96 , French
M. Blondin proceeded very slowly down the earn.five doJ.lars, spend tei,\" Saying this, the Ee bad been working in the meadow all the fore
party? To whom is it ind e bted for its discrelest
ple.te, in variety of Fra.mes, Gilt n.~d Bront:e Brackets
J. A . MvNEIL, Clerk.
i,nd M~rble Mantle Gia••~•, Window Shades and
leader? Who but spald11,g harmonises t he dis• descent of the ropa, and when be had gone about Doctor WE\lked on, leaving his qu estioner izapinjl noon-ii was as hot as hickory and bilin' pitch
Window Cornices, a superior stock of new patte:rnB, THE STATE of MISSISSIPPI, }
I, C. J. Jones, cordao t elements of their party, and saves it from one bu .dred feet, the man descended from his on the side walk . He was a stranjl'er who br.d -and-but I leave the rest to your imag ination
Duff Ilolln.od Fi.re Sha.de11, 6 to 62 inches in width,
come to town on busiuess, e.nd asked for infor.
Po11toloc County.
Clerk of the Pro- commotion? To be nu,nind ful of au acquisition
Ink Sl!lnc\1 nnd l)askets in gr•~• variety, CurtalD
back, and stood upon the rope, at the same time mr-tion; but the more he pondered, the more he
''Well, in the afternoon broth er in-law come
Loops a.nd Gilt Bands, Centro 'l 'assels, Sil.Ir. Gimps, bate Court of said Conely, do cerlify that the such as bis, shows a rfmar kahle lack of grateful ho11ing on to M. lilondio , who preserred th~ ualwas couvin ced that his uuknown intormant bad up to me, madder tha.ll a &hort-tailed bull in hor
forejl'oing .Bill of Sale was filled in my office for\ apprecia1ion on the part of 1he State J our nal.
,t;c., .l;o. Fer sale by.
Observ,;r.
net time,
a,nca of bo1b, After stopl'iog a few moments, answered him wisely.-~V.
record 011 lhe 13th day of Aug,ut, lcl~9, and \h11tt
i,,r,wai-1. ,4dl)Ocute.
Ooh1mbu.o, M:.r, l8:3,;n. JOS.
RI+:iil ~ CO,
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NUMBER 19.
'' 'Mose,' said . he, 'I want lo •peak to you.'
"'Sibg ii out,' sez I,

"'I have ~ut a few words lo say,' sez be 'but
it thal iere confounded ni1Zger comea to the table again wh ile i•m •loppin' here, I'll clear ou1.i
"Jake ate bis supper that mgbt in the kitchen,
but from ibat day to Ibis I never heard my ·brother•iD law open hia hnad about abolitiocism.When the Fugitive Slave Bill was passed, I tbo't
he'd l~I out some; but be didn 't, for he know'd
that Jake w11s slill working on the farm.' '
'·Scratched" Out.
Ajuror;s name was called by the clerk. The
man. ad•anced lo the judge's desk and said:
"Judge, I shoold,like to be excused."
"It is impossible," said the judge, dePidedly.
"But j adge, if you knew my reasons.''
"Well, sir, wbat are they?"
·
"Why, the fact is-" and the man p11us ed .
'''Yell, sir, proceed," continoed lhe judge.
''Well, if I must, I must, so here goes-I have
got 1he itch."
The .J udg0, who was a very sober man solemh 1
ly and impn!ssively exclaimed: "Clerk acratch
him oull"

About a Pig.
"Patrlck, tbs widow Molony tells me tbal yoii
have stolen on e of .her finest pigs. Is lhat so?''
"Yes, y~r honor."
"What have you done with it?"
"Killed it and II.ta it, yer honor.''
"Oh, Patrick, when you are brought f11ce lo
face with the widow and her pi~, oo the judgmebt day, wbnt account will yon be able to give
of yourself when the widow accuses you of the
theft?"
"Did you sav the pig would be there, yer riv•
era.nee?"
"To he eure I did."
"Well, thin , yer riverance, I'll say, Mr~, Mo.
loby, th ere's your pill.'·

~omestit Qttonom~.
Walnut i>,,Jjs-Two table-spoonfuls of flour,
two ounces malled butter, two ounces sugar, two
otibOes hickory nunta beilten fine; baku in cupd
well buttered.
Biscttit.-Ooe quart of buttermilk, two spooot11ls of cream, two tea-spoonfuls of soda, one teaspoonful of salt; use fioar enougll lo form as tifP
doogb, kneading it well.
bold Oustard.-One quarl of new milk, one
half pint of cream, four ounces white sugar, a
giass of water in which an inch of washed rennet
has b een soaked, and 11utmeg.
Rice Custard.-Boil three table-spooofnla of
rice flour in a piol of milk. When cold Add three
eggs, two ounces of butter, and a tea-spoonful of
essenee of venilla; sweelen to taste,
Buttermilk Pie.-Three pints of buUermilk,
two eggs, four table-11poonfula of sngllr, a teaspoonful of tiour stirred into the milk; and half
a nutmeg; stir well together, and bake like a enslard pie.
A Nice Tea Oake.-Beat the white of four
eggs to a light froth, beat the yolks of the aame
with a cup aud a half of sugar; one cup of sonr
cream, half a cup of butter; flavor with lemo11.
A little soda; flour to make a st:ff batter.
Sponge Cake.-Sif't one pound of flour, one
pound of loaf sugar, heat Ian eggs very light,
mix th e ingredients well, theb add the juice of
one lemtln. If baked in one cake, two hours is
necessary. No saleratus, soda, or tartar is need•
ed.
To Wa.sh Mu slin ( Swiss ) Lawn, Brown or
Grey Linen.-Two quarts wheat bran, boiled half
ao hour in soft water, strained, and poured into
the sof'I water in which the arlicle is to be wash•
ed, without soap; rioee once; use no starch.A.rtiolea done up in this WliY look like uew.(Tried.)
Bread Pudding.-Fill a four quart pan half
full of light bread, crumbled fine ; add milk sou
to nearly 611 the po.n; let ii soak two hours; 1ben
add two thirds of a cup of sugar, two eggs, two
spoonfuls of sweet cre am, a lea-spoo nful of salt,
half a nutmeg. Bake three-fourths of an hour,
Tomato Mannalade.-Take full grown tomatoes while quite green, cut out the stems, etew
them till quite soft, rub them through a sive, se~
the pu Ip on the fire; see.son hi ghly with salt, pe p,
per, pounded cloves, and stew all together till
&hick. II is excellenl for seasoning gravies., and
keeps well.
To Make Red Current Jelly.-Put your c11r.
rants in a jar in the oven, and lei them re main
till the juice is all out of them. To a pin t of syrup, add a pint of white sugar, pounded und made
quite hot. Before the sugar is added, boi l the
syrup very slowly for two minutesi theu add th6
sugar, an1 boil i1 ten minutes.
Bread.-Is it generally known that stale bre ad,
when immersed in water for e. moment or two,
and re-baked for an hour, is in every respect e,
qnal to fresh-baked-bread.-R. 'l.'elesco11e. I h&V6
fou nd a better way than the above to be, to placa
tba stale loaf in the steamer of a cook-stove, ovel'
a pot of boiliug water, until it is fre8b eued like a
new loaf.-(Tried .)
Curds and 1V1tey.-Infuse a piece of rennet
in a little boil:ng water, as for making cbeeso;
let ii stand an hour or two; then put a tlil, le,
spoonful to three pints of new mil k warmed.Cover with a cloth, and leave until the curd ilO
thick. Press out and use the whey, or sweewu
and use both whey and curd. This mokes a ve•JI'
uice desse rt for dinner •
G,-een Corn(ol' Winier Use.-hlr. 0. L . Baer,.
of Millord, Indiana, recommends the followingmode of preµaring green corn for winter use:Wbeu the corn is sufficie ntly advan ced for cooking, boil on the cob, in the same mann.er as ii ia
geuerally prepared for 111ble uee. When it i8•
dooe, cul it from the cob carefully, sprPl\d it on
a cloth, aud put it in the sun lo dry. When it i~
wanted for use, w~sh it, and pul it in suilicient
water, slightly salted, lo boil for e.u bnur. 'fhen
add a little new milk and butter, aud it i~ ready
for the table.
To clean Tea,Trays.- Do not pour boiling w~~
ter over them, particularlv japanned ones, e.s it
will make the varnish crack and pee l off, bu t ba.v e
a sponge wetted with war":' water aud ": lit,tlesoap, if the tray be very dirty; then ru)>, 1t with
a cloth; if it look• smeary, dust on a little flour
then rub it with & dry clo1h. If the paper tray~ets marked, take a ri•ce _of woolen cloth, wit)>
a little aweet oil, and rub 1t ov~r t~~ mR.rks; 1f
anytbiuir will take them out. t~•• wil . L• t the
urn be emptied and the top w,pei dry, parl1cule.rly the outside, for if any wet be suff~Nd lo dr·
on it, it will le~ve & mark.
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GHOLSON, TUE SUfE DEALER
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DiSINGENIOUSNESS OF GOV.

CHASE.

lo hi, speeches throughout the State, Gov.

Dll:MOCRATIC NOMINATIONS,
R, cnL AliD Co un~.-Tbe Democracy of Old

DEMOCRATIC DISTRICT CONVENTION
The Dele,!!&tes appointed by the Democracy of

THE OVEllWDELMil\"G UECORD Chaae is endea•oring to creata the impression Richland have made the following admirable Kno~ and :Morrow connties, met by agreement

lr,ttiu lbbtrfistments.

N

I

nombations, and ws have no doubt but tbattbey previouslv mndc, at the Town Hall, in F,ei!er•
with In- that the robbery of the !5tate lreaanry was exclu•
eively the "ork of John G. Breslin; and to ens • will elect them by a band eome majority, ~iz1 For icktown, ·on Friday, August 26th, 1859, for the
all peT1orts holding claims ago.inst ea.id c11bte, areof his contro.oting, nfter thi!!! dnt o.
notofi ed to pre~ent them legally p1ovon for setUo tain him in thi1 position he refera to the 1teporl 8tuta Senator, james Cantwell j State lloard- of purpose of nominl\ling a candidate for State SenAug. 30, J~b~.
MARY A. BUCKLEY.
ment within ono year from t his dato.
~IOIJNT VERl'iOl'f, OHIO:
The Oliio State Journal, and the Gazette and of Mr. Sparrow; but take1 irood care to paali Equalizator, George W. t1rie; Representative, ator, and a candidate for the State Board of
aug23:3t•
W. T. McMA:TION.
AssJgnee Notke.
,
TU ESDA Y ll!ORNING .......~:~uGUS T 30, 185~ Comme,·cial, of Cincinnl\t i, Bre boiling o~er with over almoel silen•ly the :,:ore full and searching William Blcclieq Sheriff, George Wea,•er1 Re , Equalization.
HE undeT~ign od bn.ve been appointed As1ngnec!
Le;iat
Notice.
indignation, because the Dem ocralic press of Report of Messrs. Morgan , Remelin 11nd Edger- corder, Jas. E. Cox; Treasurer, 'tbos. Willet!;
of th o Jn. te pn.rtnership firm of Warden &.- Durr,
The Convention was calted to order by John
AM UEL SAUCERMAN whoeo residence i1 un·.
Ohio hM published the truth in regard lo Judg e ton, wherein w"8 broug ht to lighl the fact that Prosecuting, Manuel llfay; Commls,ioner, Chas. Lavering, Esq., on whose motion Wi1. DUNNAn, compo•ed of Henry P . Wardon and St.ile, W. Burr.
known is notifi ed that Mary Ann Anucormnn
Sfiife
Tho credfter11 of snicl firm are r equired to pre!ent
did
on tho hi dny of Augn,t A. D. 1860, file herGholson having SOLD HIS SLAVES. This is Gov. Chase's own Slate officer. had their arms, Anderson; Infirmary Director, .A. L. Martin.
Esq.,
of
Knox,
WM chosen President; and A. th eir claims to the und ersigned , duly pronm . a.c- petition in tho office of tbe cl rk of tbe cou rt of Kno:c
FOP. OOVERN'Ol't:.
in euch CR.sea proTided.
Hot.MES Cou~TY.-At the Democratic prima• B. lsB:, of Koo", aod P. B. Al'E11e, of Morrow, cording to tho 1tatut oTHOlfPSOi'I
county, a.nd Stltte of Ohio, cliarging the l!&id SnmueJ
RUFUS P . RANNEY, of Cuyahoga County. a monetrons piece of impertiReiice on the part up to the shouldero, io lhe State treasury.
COOPE!l,
Snnoerman with wi1f11l ab:ie-nc:e (or three year! lo.at,
of the Democralic press!-• gr-0811 outrage opon
Lllr.UTt:NANT GOVF.J\?(Oll,
Go~. Chase knows very well that Auditor ry elections in this good and staunch Democrat, were appointed Seoretarien.
•
R. C. HURD,
pn,t; and asking Iha! ,r,, m1t7 fie df•orced from the,
Au1gnc ...
WILLIA~! H. SAFFORD, ,if Ro•• County.
the feelin?• of Mr. Gholsonl-a mendacioua l\t- Wright, Secretary Russil! and Attorney General ic county, Wm. S. Tannybill, E sq., was nominaOn . motion, it wan agreed tbal ench county
tmid Ssmoel 8:'.lt1<::ermnr1, 11.nd for other and furth e r
J UDO'E OP' TRF. !llt,Pn~ Ml: COOR'P,
templ to destroy the harmony of the Blaok Re- Wolcott, in their report upon the Middletown ted for Representative, receiving 1557 out of the ohould have 22 votes in the Convention; and Lha1
relief, wb lch petition will fflanJ for liosting al th•
Executor's Sale.
HF,NRY C. WHITMAN, ot Fairfield County. publican party l
01'!CE i, hereby gi,·~n that Ibero wilt be offer- ne:at term of said e on.rt.
Reservoir, aay that Gibson loaned that company !GOO votes cast; Geo. F. Newton, for Auditor; each county ebonld determine ihe manner in
MARY ./INN SA UCEl\MAN,
ed nt Publi c Sale, on Monday, tb c 3d of OctoAUDTTOJt 01' STATS,
When the Abolition State Convention dec•pi• $24,000 of the State money, pretending it to he Th omas B. Raif, for Treasurer; John French, which they casl their vote,
By DuNn:An, BA1'~i~a ~ DALnw1s, her Alty ~
G. VOLNEY DORS EY, of Jfiaml County.
ber next between Ibo hours of IO A, M ., nnd I P.
Mt. Ve rnon, Aug. 2:,r6 pr foe t:-62.
tated Judge Swan becau~e be would not virtual- his own. althouirh that fact ie not menlioned in for Sheriff; Lyman R. Critchfie ld, for Prosecutini:
TfUC.4.SURJl:R 01 81 fJI!,
On motion, a committee of five WM appointed M., or s~id dn.y, on the promi !!l es, the following de ..
Mtibed Rca1 l!i1tate, known n!!I t.he bomeatc3d of Ja.
WILLJA!lt BUSHNELL, of Richland County. ly perjure hims elf, by nullifyinl? the Constitution Mr. Sparrow's Report.
Road Notice.
Attorney; Joseph Edgar, for Surveyor; Ileory to draft resolutions expressive of the sense of cob llnrlngor, dccca,od , 2¼ tnileo south of N ort.b
OTICE ia hereby given that Ibero will be a por#
~Y.CA~TARY OP STAT'JI: ,
and Laws of tho country, Giddmgs , the chief
Ai,ain, Mr. Wright ,wears [we quote now from E. Pounds, for Commissioner; and Wm. Snow, the meeting. The chair appointed S. T. Critch• Libcr,y, Kuo::i: ,county, Ohio, containing nb-,ut 160
thio1, p resente d to tho Commil!sioncra <Yf K'no:s
JACOB REINHARD, of Franklin County,
ncr e!!I of lnnd, s.bouflOO acres or which nre cl,mre-d,
executioner, demanded a more pliant tool for the Statesman J that Gibson abstracted $100,000 for Coroner.
field, Robert Miller 11nd Andrew Vance, of Knox, the balan ce being" good qua!Hy of limber land.- eountv, n.t tboir no:.i::t ee!!&ioo , (or an alterotfon of the&
Jl:OARD OF PUBL1C WORKB.
State
"road
lending from Ml. Vorn on to MillenbnrJc',
Judge of the Supreme Conrl-a m•n who would of honrl,, and raised ,.bout $60,000 upon them
LteKtl<GA!<D D&LAwARE,-The Senatorial Con - and J. A. Beebe 1>nd H. F. Randolph, of Mor- There ie on udd farm between 10 and 20 aerel!I of beginn ing l{bere ~atd ron.d orol!sa1 the en.9 t mnd wesJ
; .AMES T HfLINSON, of W&Shington County.
good meadow, t ogotber 1-ti th a good orchard, n. good lin o bet.ween th o land of S. T. Critcl,fiold ~nd J. W
decide
jast
as
Oberlin
dictated.
The
Aholitionfrom Atwood & Co. Mr. Wright also swears vention of the Democracy of this District assem- row, satd committee.
COMMON l!!CHOOJ.. COMM. ·,010:•,
frame h ou se , a large bn.rn, and other neceest1.ry build- Critcbfie!d, n.nd from then co due oas& until hinter....
CHARLES N. ALLEN, or Hanlson County. iels from the sonthern portion of the State pre- that when he refused to endorse lhe notes which bled at Johnstown , on Thursday last, and nom i'l'be Convention then took a recess until
iDgs· a never fa.Biog spring olo1e to the hoaae, nnd eects enid road again,
,
n
s~all stream of wn.tor run aing tbro11gh tho Oftet
sented Judge Gholson as the very man for the Gibson was lo discount to purchase tha Journal, nated Wm. P. 11.eid, Esq., of Delaware, for re• o'clock, P. M.
Also tho Browus,illo road l!IO Bl to {ntersoet thw
Dl!ltrfct Nominations,
p:1rt. of th o pllleo, and a township ron.d on.the north . now lo;ntion wh ore the l!i\id location cro!i,os ,be railemergency; hut old Gid demanded pledges of hi• Governor Chase se nt Hamlin hack lo him with A. election to the State Senate. The san;ie body
o·c r.oet,, P. M.
TEnl:ls OF SALE-One-third cash in had, o.nd the roarl nud from tbonce along tho lino of snid rAil•·
l" OR S1'A'1'P! SE~.A"POK,
sonndnes• on the nigger qoestion. Any amount letter stating that he mi1?hl rely implicitly upon nominated Ber.j. S. Critchett, of Licking coun·
r em oind or in three eci.un.l annual payments fr om the r oad 1 on tbo onst side thereof, until it in,ar • oota thoi
Convention met pursnanl lo adjournment.
WILLIAM L. TIRRILL, or Morrow County.
<lny of Eale, tho deforrod paymonts to boo.r interest old l~cation, on la.ad. of \Vm. Petti~rew.
Jo'O'R. BOARD OF 'EQHALt1.A1'l01'.
of pledges were•gi.-en, nccompl!Jlied by an assu- Hamlin's st,.temenls, "and also a willingness to ty, for the Board of Equalization. The nomiuaOo motion of Thomas ·wade, of Knox, WM. from
tho d&y of ,.ie, ,ecurod by mortgngo on Ibo
ABSA LOlI THRIFT, of Knox County.
Aug9:d
MANY PE·rrrIONERS.
rance that Judge Gholson w,u a full,blooded Ab- g,,ara11tee me against any loss reS1tlting from any tions nre excellent ones.
L. TtRRtt.tJ, Esq, of Morrow county, was noani, preruisoe.
Tberc
will
be
offered
on
tl1e
game
d&y
and
pince,
NOTICE,
oliti oni st, and liad emancipaled ltis sla"es before accommodation extended lo Mr. H•mlin.''
mouslr nominated by acclamation tor Stale Sen•
Democratic <:ouaty Ticket,
·
A.nother trsot of lond, owned by the above named
!f&ttbew n. Mitchell,
}
lea~ing Mi.•s·i ssippi. Giddings and Oberlin were
von llnP Rl':S ~NTA.TJ V ~.
NO GO.
ator.
Now, then, (asks tbe State.rnian,) instead of
Jacob Barringer, containing nb out 34 t\c re a of lsnd,
t.!6,
LAWRENCE VAN BUSKIRK, of Middleb ury.
satisfied, 11nd G bolson was nominated l
On montion of R. F. Randolph, of Morrow, about 2 5 nc ros clenred, togethe r with ft. good or cbartl, .Jo hn ston Elliott and othon.
going abou t with unblushing hardihood, certify•
Nei ~hbor Cochran is endeavoring to resurrect
l og house, log barn, nnd tl good spring close to the
TJ1EA!!!Uft.ER,
OE dofendnnt, Jobnfllon EllioU, will take notfoe
But now behold tho sequel! The editor of ing to the truth of Mr. Spiirrow'• report, wl1y
AnsAt.OM THRIFT, Esq ., of Kn ox, was unani- bouso. Sa.id Jot j oi.ns the above d esc ribed farm on
ISA AO T. BEUM, of Bow•rd.
tbKt thi, day, tho plaintiff, M. II. Mitchell, filed
the
buried
bones
of
Lecompton,
and
make
them
lhe
Memphis
.AvalancT,e,
who
was
personally
cogmously
nominated
for
t.he
State
Bourd
of
Equalthe
north.
in
t,be
CouTt of Common l'leae for l{nox county, bi5'
does
not
Mr.
Chase
lake
up
the
dishonoreJ
dr&fo,
COMM' lS STOlt'Ell,
wl\lk the earth, Bancbo•like, to frighten DemoTER11s oF SALE-One-third co.sh in 1rn.nd, one- p etiti on, -in whi ch 11.mong other things be a1leg01
nizant oftb-e fncts slated in his paper that Judee representing the last of the notes? Tbe.t dishonCTIARLES S. McL AIN, of ll! org• n,
ization, by acc:arnation.
third in one ye&r, and tb9 bnlanco in two ye11.rs fr om that said ElJioU ie ind ebted tu him in the sum of
RP.CORDF.n,
Gholson did not liberate his slaves, but sold ored drafl is in the Treasury. Gov. Ohase told crats! -Come, 'Squire, it js entirely too lote in
Mr. Tirrill , the nominee for Senator, was then th e day of sn.lo, t.bo d oforrod JH,,ymen t!! to bettr in- $106,66, on tho 19th dny or July, iost:mt; tbn\ to
ELIJAH IlARROD, of Clinton.
them! The Abolition pre•• declared that this Mr. Hamlin, tbat:the note was settled. But it the dny for that kind of lorn.foolery. Even the called upon to addres, the Convention , and be t-c rest, n.nd be !!eoured by m ortgage on the pr emiee:,. iut.rue !aid indobtedncl!B bo holds "mortgage m,.do,
JNFIRMAR'f" DIRE C1'0R,
nug30:w4
HENRY HESS, E~ecntor.
l)y atLirl Elliott, on lot. 27, in the division of Po tor
was all a lie; lhnl the Memphis editor was nn has not been settled by paying back the people's old women nnd little children will laugh nl such promptly respc,nded in an able and impress i\'e
JAMES SCOTT, of Milford.
Dnvil( farm, Souih of Mt. Vernon. Ile oak! jnd.g...,_
Lost! Lost! Lost!
abominable slanderer! Next came \he letter of money. Moreover, why is not the money wh ich nonsense. You had better employ your mi g hty speech, whic:h _!!t\ve great su.tis facti o n.
ROPPED from n. carriage, on Tu <'adsy Mor- men\ for tho amount duo &! "rorosaid ; nho, for tbe,
intellect
in
explaining
to
your
.reBd
ers
Judge
Mr. E.W. Rooles, the Depnty U.S. Marshal for Hamlin p&id put bock into the. Treasury? We
ning, 16th inst., on the Roll<l loading fr om Mt. ,alo of ~aicl mortg11-go premisoe, di aehn.rged or an
Short speecbes were nlso made by Mess rs.
Gholson's
po~ition
on
the
great
nigger
question.
Vc
rno:i
to Ge.mb\ er, n. Ladies R ed Me rin o S h:twl, dower by tho wife of said Elliott, and nl!o et 1111
the Northern District of Mississippi, certifiea to h:lve called upon the State Officers time and
Conolly, Bann111g, Horper, Adams and Critch- medium sizo, colored b ord er , and red fringe.
eln.i ms of C. P. Bu ok ingb""m and ,ho S. M. & P.
Try that, •quire-do!
by R. "'· Edmondson, Clerk of the District a.gain for Rnswers to th ese question!!!. \Ve ran
field.
The finder will be ttui\.1~bly r e w:nd e.d, by Ion.Y ing Rnilron.cl company, for the purpo.eo of sntisfying
said elaim. SBid Elli.>tt is required to nn,wer said
Court, addressed to Mnrshal Johnson, of Ohio, get no sat.i sfnction. InsteQd of goin,!! about the
The committee on resolutions re pr,rted Lu e fol - said Sha"-i'l at the Bu.,rner Office, or Kenyon llot1-1e. petition by th o 1dxtoenth of Sep&cmbo r noxt, or
Carrying out his Principles.
AND
Au~. 23.
the :snmo will be taken ne confe11~od oi;::1ins, him.
declaring most posilivelv of bis own knowledge, Slate tellinJ? incredible lies, why don't the St.t,te
\V m, B. Cox, the Black Republican candidate lowing, whi ch were unanimou sly adopt 6d :
BON. SAM. S. COX.
ATTIJ CilMENT.
lift. Vernon , July 26.
M. JI. M[TCHELL.
tbat JuJge Gholson DID SELL HIS SLAV ES Officers take up "contribution, and pay that por- fur Representative, being anxioos to sbow bis
Resolved, Th"t we mo st heartily ii,d orse the 'William II. Pl o\fnurn. plninriff, Rgr1inst Abraham
WILL ADDRESS T:IIE
non,1
Notice.
before kaving Mississippi for Oltio! But !he tion of the peop le's money taken to buy the paramount love for the negro over the white race , nomin~t ions Bnd the platfo rm of the De moC' rntic
Farquhar, deft. Before .Jamus M oCamRnt, J.P.
OTICE i• hereby givc11 lhat thoro will bo • P•of Buller t.own ii hip . I{ oox cou nty, 0 .
DE!t10CRA.C17 OF KNOX CJOUNTJ.',
Abolitionists a sserted thnl there was no such Journal? Ju the face of the oaths and admis· ernployS negroes in preference to white" men, in Stnte Conv~ntion, whi ch assembled al Columbus,
titi on presented to the Commi!.!inners or J{n ox
N 1b o 8th ds;v of Au,ru ~t, A. D. J8!>9, Fft.id .Ju son ohe 26 th M-.y last., Rnd we here by pl edge to
county,
f\t th ei r September Seui on, 1S59, for an alm!Ln ns Roote.s, that be was "a myth,'' &c.
tice iHuod ea order of Attn<'hment in Ibo nbo,•e
SATURDAY, SEPT. 10, 1859,
••ons of the S tate Officers, the man who susta ins working in bis shoe-shop in Fredericktown, There them our c o rrli a ? a.1 1rl zealo us Enipport .
t
orntion
of th o follo wing piece of tho S tate ror\d
,i ction, fo r the gum of forty ~t-hrco dollnri1 n.od fortyBut to settle the matter beyond all controver- the asserti on, thnl Breslin took all the mon ey is are several poor but hone•l white shoemakers in
R
esolved,
Thnt
ohe
f!OOd
fe
eling
nnd
nnanimiJoR.dinr, fr om Mt Vern on &o Coshocton, Ohio, vit: :.a.:t ~1;. 'Ver:n.o:n..
fiv e cent,.
"'ill . II. PLOWMAN .
ty
tha
t
have
prev:i\iled
ln
this
Conveulion
iu
th
e
sy or cav il, the deeds of conveyance were pro- either a fool or a •coundrel, nod we expect th~ and around Fredericktown, who would like to
Comm:neing nt tbo west si de of Mnrlin Engle's
Butl er Tp .. Ang23.w3
fA.rm, in the ea nlre of the rol\d in H o ward t own~bip~
THE MT. VERNON BRASS BAND
duced and published, whereby Jndge Gholson wriler in the Journal, who is perpelually 11ah- haTe work in order to support their families, bnt harmonious nnmi11nt.ion s for Senn.tor l\od for
ATTACHMENT.
Knox co unty, Ohio, :1.nd from \beueo nor~h~onst tothe Bonrd of Eq1rn.liz :.lion, give uumistakuble
Will perform of the occasion .
and Elvi ra his wife, "bargained and sold," their bling about the endorsement of Mr. Sparrow·• they have lo look elsewhere than lo Mr. Cox for evidence of the triumph of 1he Democrl\tic par• French W. Thoruhill, pitff., a gainst Abra.ham "Fn:r. the h ill, thence onjjt n.nd sou\h. e Aoet where •ho ro11,d.
quhar, d e ft. Bol nro Jumei, l\foCa.mant,, J. P. of is now irtweled, until it int or!ech 1.ho old locationne11ro boys named Ned aod Davy, ns "SLAVES report ~nd the discrediting of that of:Edgerton, employment. Lei white men remember this fuel ty iu this district.
]3utler towntihlp, Knox counLy, 0.
_ Aug. 1:w1
MARTIN ENGLE.
'1//iiJf" Come one come all, and gi.-e one day lo
N tho St.h day of Augu~t, A. D. 186!), !11t.id JueFOR Ll FE," and warranted tlie title and sound- Morgan And Remeelin, is a good deal of both.
It was ordered I hat the proceedings of the
when they go to the polls to vote.
JOUr country.
Notice
ticc issued an ord er of Attachment in the abu\' O
ness nf the negroe3/
Convention be published in the Democratic pa. action, for the sum of thirteen dnlla.rs nn<l sixtyS h erehy gi"en \hn.t tho undenigned lenn.nh In:.
This was" perfect clincher! It knocked the Black Republicans Courting the Foreign
comm on of f\ll tbP lots of tho Yi lingo of Molro10,.
five coots.
F. W. TllOltNH[LL.
pera of the district.
Advance in the Price of Negroes.
DISTRICT NOMINATIONS.
in Hillinr town shi p, J{no :r co unty, 0., ns de1ignntedi.
Vote.
Butlor Tp., Augn:w~
noise completely out of the Abolitionists! It i•
On lhe 15th inst., three negroes were sold in
After which, Wm. Dunbar, Esq., the Presiby the rec orrl ed plnt, filed th eir pelitinn in the Court
The Black Republicans are now laboring-, with H nntsville. Ala., for ca.sh, who brought in the
Al'TACUMEN'r.
The Demo~ratic District Convention which M• impossible for them to deny the truth auy longdent, addressed the Convention in a very happy
of Com!llon Pleru , of Knox co unty . prnying for Lho
Jo11eph
McCoy,
pltff.,
1t.gainst
Abrah:-im
Farqt\bnr,
all
the
cunning
anu
hypocrisy
they
can
C'lmmand,
Aggrel?ate
$-1,
180-nn
:.vera~e
or
$
1,390.
A
vn.oa tion of ani d town pln.t, nnd that th ey will apply
,embled at Fredericktown, on Friday b•t, nomi- e r; Jo, public record,• 11rove tliemselvea. J ncl)!e
and ~loqu en t speech.
deft. Before ,Jumos McCnmant, J. P. of Butler for :\n ord er of vncn.tion n• th e noz:t tortll of Br~lJ.
1tirl I 7 year, of •~• ,old fo r $1.430, a boy 16
nated W. L. TrnnILL E sQ.. of llforrow county tor Gholson, therefore, elands on record •• a "NE- to secure the vole of our adopted fellow cit:zens
town
sl1
ip,
Kno~
county,
0.
The Convention then ndjouroed siut die.
·court, t> bo h eld in September. JS jS.
years old for $ I ,540, and a boy 12 years old for
N lhe 8th <lay of Augu~ t, A. D. J85(J, :rn.i<l JusSlate Senator, and ABSA!,OM TH RIFT, Esq., of GRO SELLER," and"" "INHUMAN DEA fo r their Stste and county tickets, nearly every $1,200.
COTTON ,~ BANE,
Whl. DUNBAR, Pres't.
ti(w ijrned a.n order of Attncbmol'.lt in tho above Att orney,i: for George Mill e r, l\i orri1 ~I. Mill er, John:
Knox ooun ty for member of the Board of Eqnal. LER Df HUMAN FLESH," to quote the ac• candidate on which belonged to the wicked Know
notion, for tho .sum of eleven doll,ufl nod !leve nty.
So it seems there has been a great advance in
R.
Mlllo
r
and
Mnry
lliller.
A· B . Jxs:,
} :Secretaries.
,ix cent,.
JOSEPHS. McCOY.
ization. These are most excellent nornin:.tions, customed language of the Abolitionists them- Nothing organiulion, so long as it bau an ex- the price of negroes since Gholson sold his "huP. B. AYltES.
Mt. Vern on: July 26:wG pr fee Sl.i 5.
Butl e r 'l1 p., ..Aug2:l:w 3
istence.
and will raceive tho hearty support of the D e- sehes!
mR.n chnttels,'' Davy, ],.-red and Ras, before leav•
Notice.
The Next Legislature.
A'l"l'AC H~. I E'.,•.'T.
Tbe followiag oath w,u taken by these beanCAROLINE l'llIFElt, Jam e, \V .•nh',ror, J om<t
mocracy of the District. The Convention was
What a beautiful picture th is is to contem ing Mississ ippi. The Judge only outained $700
l'l
owman
t\nd
O-,unbl
o,
pnrtne
r.!
in
R.nd
under
tbe
C.
fr,·in
o.
:\l
elvin
G. Philo•, Sup:i.n J. Phifer •ml
The
St.
ClairsYille
Gazelle
says
that
the
Cenlargely attend ed, and we have never seen more pl•tel IIere i, a candidRte of th e Black Repuli- ties when they worshipped a ' the shrine of "Sam.'· for each of bis "boys," a lthough he warranted
t rill Junto at Columbus has iss ued secret orders , firm nnm c of Plowman ft." G.1.rnhle, pltffs., asrl\inst Mary Loui s PL. Sha.fer, of Kn o:t county, O., and CnroRe&d
it,
Iris
h.'n
e
n
and
Gcrmnns:
Abrabam Fnrquhnr, deft. Before Jl\.mes McCn.- lino A. Fry, of Li cking cou nty, 0 . 1 "ill t•ko notice
harmony and good feeling prevail in a delibera• Iican Abolitionists cf Ohio, who was nominated
to the different counties of the State urging on
them sound and "slaves for life."
mnnt, ,T. l'. of Butler town ship, J{ no:x county , 0.
thnt a petition \faS file cl 11,g,Linst Lhom, on tho 24th
'•I, - - - - , of my own free "ill and accor<l,
tive body. The nominations were made by 8C· under the pretense and cheRt that he was an
Lbeir friunds to r etu rn Clw!)·e rnen to the Legis
N the Stb chy of Augu Et, A. D. 18.1!) , rnid Jns. day of June, 165~, in tho Court of Com mon Plea~.
in the pre se nce ol Almi,rhry God and these wit,
la1ure io all ca,es where they possibly can--so
. Douglas in Pennsylvania.
clamation, amidst a scene of the most perfect emancipatiouist, now app earing befo re the p ubtioo issued an order of Attnohment in the nbove of Kn ox county, by J ohn ,J. Phifer, and i:ii nolf'
nesses, my lt1:ft band resting on my rlRht breasl,
pe nding, whorC'in th o Mill J ohn ,J. l'hifor demnnd•
By the following despa tch to tho Pittsburgh thal if tlie R e publican party s hould have a ma• nct ion, for tho sum of fjvo dollnrs.
nnanimni ty we have ever witMssed, atrordinj! lic in bis trac character of a 8LA VE DEALER! and my right h an d extendon;r lo the flag of my
PLOW.MAN & GAMBLE.
pnrtition of the foll owing renl Mlnte, t o-wi t: fln,>·Post, it wi!I be seen that the Democracy of jority io the S en ate nnd in the House Chase may
nnmistakable evid ence of the determine.Linn of
conntry,
do
solemnly
ancl
sincerely
swear,
that
if
Dutler Tp., An gZ~:w:l
three and ninety-,ovon hundredt h~ (.J39i-l 00) ncrc:1
be elec ted U nitcd States Senator, and Corwin
R ead the record on the first page or this week's
I
may
lerrnlly
I
will,
when
elected
or
Appointed
Berks
couuly
have
chosen
Douglas
Delegates
to
A.dn:1l11lst1•ato1·'s Notice.
of lnnd, more or lel'I~, being the 110rtb .wcd pnrt or
the peopl a to put down Abolition misrule in Ohio. Banne1·, and theu show lt to you r nei?h hors, rs•
and other nat1onA.l nnd conse;vnti,·e men rut off.
to any officiA.1 stBtion conferrin~ on me power to the State Cooveulion:
OTICE
is
horeby
givou
that
tbo
und
or~igned
Jol
No. 3. Sed io n I, Township 5, lt.."\nge l:J, U. S~
Th e Chase and Giddings wing of the party manMr. TrnRILI, resides nl Mt. Gilead, and is a p ecially those conscientiou• (?) Abolitionists, who
bns been dul.v nppoin tc d nnt.l quali fie d by the J\fil itnry Ln.nd.s in l'IAid county of Kn ox , n.nd thA-t "t
do •o, Remove all Forei,?11er.,, Aliens, o,· Roman
RR.<DrnG,
Aog.
23.
aged
and
controlled
tho
S
tate
Convention,
and
J,.wyer by profess ion. We bad the pleasure of shriek •o long and so loud about the "Pro-Sla- Cat110licsfro11, Qfjice o,·. _l'l'ilce ,'11 my G~ft. I
To tlie Piltsburglt I'osl:-Tbe D e mocrats of they are now getting ready lo show" strong hnnd :Probate Court, within and for Kn ox county, Ohio, the n e xt torm of Hid Court tLe ! Aid J ohn ,T. Pnifcr
making his ncqnainte.nce at lhe Convention and very Demo~racy.'' Ask them if they can, as do solemnly swea r thnt !hi,, a nd all other obliga• Berks county this day elected fou r delegates to in the Legislature. Every act of Republicanism as Administrn.tC'r on tho e::itnte of J oseph TAyl or. wi !! npply for on order thl'\t pa rtition WtLf ho mado
dcccn se <l. All pcraons inrlcbted to en id estn.to arc uf 111iJ premises ncco rdinl{ to lnw.
were mu ch plAased with his frank, cordial, open- men pretending to be honest n.nd con3cientious, tions whi ch I have previou sly tak en shall ever l,e the S tate Convention, wi1h instructions to sup• shows thnt Abolitionism is its "' it a liz.iog element uotified to mnke immodintc pnyment to tli e und e rJOllN J. PlllFl~I\.
'Pe r COTTON ct 0Astt , hi! Att'y., .
port, from first to last, delegntes lo the Charles and that it will allow 110 man lo succeed except sign e d, nnd all por son::i holding clai ms ngninst !!aid
hearted deportment. He makes a good impres• vote for Judge Gholso n, the NEGRO SELLER! kept throughout life s11.c red and inviolate.'' "
The Cleveland Herald, one of the oldest and ton Co nvention, in favor of lhe nomination of be be thoroughly imbued wiLb affection tor th e estnte, n., o n otifi ed to preaent th em legnli)' proven _ Mt. Vern on, J uly 26:,~·6 pr fco $3.50
sion al first acquaintance, and after all that is
for settlement within one yt:fl.r from this dA.Le.
African.
ablest
Republican p1'pers in the Northern Ohio, Stephen A: Douglas.
l,egal Notice.
au~23-3t*
JOU N TAYLOR .
the time teal by which to judgo of character.The Ohio Farmer.
ON ATHAN DUNX, Arthur Dunu, ~athnn Dunn,
not
long
since
published
lhe
following
choice
ed}!,. T. was raised at Fredericktown, and taught
Gross Outrage by Baltimore Rowaies.
Notice.
Will iam Orm, on d Etiiabc,h hi, w,fu. Ameli ~
Thi• paper, although nn able and interestin11
Deatll of Hon. John W. Davis.
itorial extrnct:
Il ,H ,TDIOHE, Aug. 23.
Jncob II. Merrin Rg a iu 1t Andrew D. Morrin nod Dunn wid ow, B osa J on e~, nntt Lydin hi~ \fire, lfnry
achoo! there for several yeare. As evidence of his agricultural _;ournal, is a little too much tinged
The telegraph reports t.he death of Hon. John
.
.
bl. b
others. Parfiti on.
Dnun', S:urrn c l Dunn, J 11hn Duron , I.sia.h Dunn, WitWeunhesitatini,lyaver that SEVEN.TENTHS
The Sw1 of l h ,s mornrng pu 1s es an 11cro11nl
\.NDRE\" lJ r,'!ERRIN'
· w. M
· J o I111 linm Dunn, J erominh Dirnn, Robert Dunn, Hh od a.
1
popularity we may state that every person we with Black Republicanism, lo be consistent with
W. Davis, ot Indiana. Mr. Davis was Speaker
r , l'; rnnc1a
, orrrn,
OF THE FOREIGNERS IN OUR LAND, WBO
of
a
dreadful
series of outrages perpetrMeJ OD
N.
Merrin, George W. Morrin, lti chn rd S. Dunn, SA ... nh Dunn, F.lIC'n Dunn . wido w, Snmuel
conversed with, both Democr&ts and Republicans its profe••ions of political neutrality. The edi- BOW IN OBEDilrnCE TO THE POPE Ol? of lh.e House of Representative• which convened
Saturday nil.{ht on b oard the steamboat Express, Merria , Lodemn Irwin ttncl George Irw in, inlerml'lr- Dunn, Nu than Dunn , Williflm Dunu, ~!o~ii\l Dunn,.
spoke of him in the highest terms of praise, and tor, Mr. Brown, is a clever grntlemon, personal, RO~rn. ARE NOT AS JNTI;;LLIGENT AS al \Vasbingtou in 1845.
which lef\ here OD th e same e"·eninj? with a lar~e ri ed ,vhb Lodcum ~lcrrin, Mu ry E. l\1erriu , J o:scph •'- Mnry Dunn, Stephe n Dunn, N1nu·y Dunn, Mnry
cornpanJ for the camp meclinf! nt Choptsuk H..i, Morrin trnd hoa c Ir\vin 1 will ts.ke n otice tlrnt n po- Dunn, 81\ln , Dunn, JemitoJ\ Du uu, Tnylor Dunn,
expressed a determination not only to vote for, ly, but a verJ decided Abolitionist. We have THE FULL BLOODED AFRICANS OF OUR
~ Major Heiss, of the Wa,hingtou States, ver. After get1i11g some di s lo.oce from port, a tilion was fi le d ugtlin !!t them on the !!2d dny of Hnldt1 Dunn l'lnd Cathcri no Dunn 1 widow, will tnk11
but to work for his election. Mr. T. is a gentle• noticed a great many puffs of Abolition candi- STATES-w1,; WILL NOT INCLUDE THE
.
·
• cnes
·
notie".. that a. pe titi o n wn ~ filed :H~1'in.
• t the m on tho 2tl
PA.RT BLOODS. Yet ehnuld a mo,·e be mnde
party of row d 1cs,
ra II ymg
un d e r toe
o f en• July, A. D. l ~f>0, in tho Cou r t,...of Com mJon Plens,
b
~
man of fine talents, a good public speaker, and a dates for office io the Farmer, but we have no to curtail the NatoralizMtion LawR. even to e x• proposes , on the first or October nt,xt, to iti!rne
.
..
. . with in And fo r the county oC ftno:s:, by a ce, 11 . d!'ly of August, in thtt Cou rt. of Common Plea~, fvr
1
bahs, pe.oters and riprnps , mncte Rn ino s~rimi- Merrin, and i ~ n o,v pending. wb-"rei n tho .!aid Ja r:ol, th o county c f Kn o x , in t ho S tile of Ohio, by Henry
sound National Democrat. H o bas an utter ab- recollertion of h11,ving seen & favorabie word in tending the residence of the most illiterate i~no• his paper unrler the Litle of The States and U,,. nato nssauh upon lhe white R.ild color ed pusseo- Merrin demands partiti on or tho following real ce- Dunn and i:, n o,v ponding, wherein t,he ,. n.id Henry
horrence of the Abolitionist., led on by Joshua its columns r~specting n single nominee of the rnnt Foreivner that lar.ds on our sho rea . SUCH ion, in an enlarged aud improved form. It will ger.s. Several were knocked down o r h orri b ly tn te, t o- wi t: Lot. number Lw entv.two, in th o second Dunn: demands JlR.rtition of lh o foll owing ro1;1l eeR. Gidd ings, who wis h to place lhe negro upon a Democratic party. A p~rsistence in this coLrse A DIN WO GLD BE RA !SEO BY TilE DE;M. oe the organ of the Stale Riglits De moerncy, be f\t e n. S ome white meo we re robbed o f \b ei r quarter. of tho s e,·enth tn,ru,hip, and twelfth ran ge, lntc, ttiluated in lho coun ty of Kn ox , :rnd S t:,.to_of
OCRATSAS WO U LDDEAFENTBESTATE. and will support tbe claims of Senato r D·o ugle.s wntcli es and mo ney , th e .nss ollants l> lo wing ou t U.S. Mili tn.ry Ln.n cllt, in t he county cif I\u ox, nnd Ohio vii: Part of tho S()u \.h -onst quarter of tteet.100
social and political equality with the white race, of conducting his paper, on the part of Mr. -Cleveland Herald,
the light s t o prevent reCO!!n it io 11. A colored man S r:tt o of Oh io, co otni nio g one bundrod acree, more ei :< (e.), in th o fifth (5) town~hip. tbirlocntb (13)
lo !be l'rPsideucy. Price of !he Daily $6, or wu s s labbed and t o bbed , and his wife outrnaer\ or Jes1e, nnd 1.lwl at. C.hc next torm of l!aid Court. tt:ic r trngo, roilitnry J1rnd, offcrod nnd ~old nt tho land
and are now seeking by their nullifying, treason- Brnwn, must be regarded as an i nvitation to the
Lei our adopted fellow.citizens carefully pre.
,..
~aid Ju.cob 11. Morrin will npply fv r nn ord er tlint office at Chillicothe, eommoucing nt tho norlh-oau
able, revolutionary acts, to bring about a disso• Democratic farmers or Ohio to withdraw their se rve the above quotations, and whenever the two copies for $10; S,mi-W ee kly ~:1; Weekly in bii,; prt~Aence . On Snnrlay morning th e Sheriff purtilion way be mndo of ilflid premil!lcs.
corne r of enitl qu11.rter sec tio n, running th enco 11oulh
$1.
o:· Dorchest" r coun ty nrrcsted fonr of t he ri11g•
JA COB II. MERRIN,
one hundre d M1t1 \broo rod• to th o county rond,
luUon of this glorious Union.
·
support from the .Far-mer.
Black Republican Know Nothings com e c~zenleudera Ja. nd co mmi tted th f' m t o jail. One colorBy D. C. MoNTCOMKllY. hi, Atfy.
th ence westerl y olc,ng 11aid rood J!:O _for tba &a lint)
Mr. THRIFT, our nominee for the Board of
.c6r' Our old friend Role if l:lrinkerboof, late ed
That no one can accuse us of unfairness to- around them , beggiu.: tbeir votes, let them poke
min i11 sal d to hav e di ed of bis wouods .
Mt. Vernon , ,July 26:wO pr f"c $ 3.~0.
ru nning north 4') th o north Hoo of 1n.1d qutlr~er eccEqualization, is so well and so favorably known ward, the Farmer, we copy the following hifalu- Lhe,e precious extracts at lbe hypoc1it~s; theo editor of tba Mons 6eld Ilerald, has been nomi•
H 11gh Snllivnu WH.S sho t in th o h f's. d , a nd in Atln1in~st1·ato1·'s ~ale.
t.ion &h e nce with ~tt.id line to the pl s ee of lieginnlng,.
to lbe citizens of Knox county, of all parties, tin puff of Mr. Bonar, !he Abolition ~andidate pul their thumhs to their noses and say, "you naled as the Republican candidate for the Leg is- stantlv killPd 1nst nigh t ~ when ·ou bis WjJJ hom 9 NOTrCE i s hc rcb[ gh' tm, th~t thero will ho or- eo a; to cncloee twenty . five ac re• of lautl, being tho
A.bo
ut
12
o'clock.
S
et'eral
arrf
st
s
b
u
,·e
bee
n
forcd
nt Pu Mi~ i.: O. ld ,
~11,rn
e land owned b1 811,mv ol Dunn at h11 de:Lth, and
1hal ~ eulogy is neceeAry lo bring bis good for Senator in this district:
11'lure, in Richland county, after a warm contest. made ,ind tbe coronel'S inquest is no w e n rruap d I
can't come it, boys, no bow you can fix it."
On tlt v 241k «a.'/ n/ ,f:t'ptemlur n~xt,
tbnt. at ibo aoxL t crw of enid Court 11. pp licati on will
'1 ci alities to the notice of lhe public. Re is an
~ e-.Dctweon thu ltonn•l) r "J O o'clof'k. A. :\1.. null 4 o'clock be mAde by foe said H en ry DunD for nn orrior th:1.t.
8E~AT01<s.-The Republicans of Knox nnd
He is good looking but he c1tn ' t come in.
in io,•estigoting circumstances leadin g t o t h e P. l\l., 0 1 co id diiy . t,}ie follow in~ i?e,c rlhod ll cnl El'!- pnrtition may ho rn"de of aJa.iti premi~es, nod dower
h•>neel and upright m:in, end has faithfully !lod Morrow counties, in Ohio, have nominated lVil
Kirk on the Stump.
murd
e
r.
tn.te. kn owu ."\~ lh e h ri rne!lead or J ohn .\fonl .ebu rgh . a,signed t o soW. Arn<'lia.
IIE N UY UUNN,
~The Pittsburgh Evening C!tronidc, a live,
rromptly filled every trust that bas been imposed Iiam Bonar for the Senate. We are glad of it,
Tbe "Eureka·• !Joctor has taken the stump in
decr•t1.E'ed, o luW f mile north of An ke nej to wn, Derlin
By IsnAEI, tC.· Dev1x, bis .A. O ya.
and hope be will be elected by a rousing maj orspi rited, readable ne\·1e paper, comes to us iu u
From the Albnny J ournal, Ang. 20 .
rown s hip, I( 1wx c11un1y, Ol1io, e,;niniuing Mvcuty- . Ma. VcTnon, An~. U: w4: pr foe ,4.37.
npon him by the people. His excellent good
ity. He is afa,·mer, an intelligen t, enterpri sing the soutberu part of the State, but the people
twcJ acre1- of Jt.nd, 1-.b1mt 50 KCr es of which are d ear.
.JOUN JONES.
•mise,correctjudgment, and practical knowledge farmer. He don't chew tobacco, ~rink whiskey. down there don't seem to have mu ch relish fo r very handsome new dress. The Chronicle has
The Troy Me\aor.
ed, nu,! tho baln110 • bc•iug th o bo,t of Lim \,o rod ••nd .
Gnrritt, V rrndcrpool, o. well~knuwn 1:Lnd hi ~h ly Thore jg on irnid farm 11,hom t' ight aores of Pt.od
.,; oar State affairs, are ample guaranty that he play cards, nor swear; nor do we think he will tbe doses of political quackery he is attempting a latte cireulatioo, and it ric.:b1y deserves to have,
DALLAD.
res pecte'1 fa.rmPr, lives about seveu m ile~ wet1L we adow, t ogether wi l b " good orc hard, h ouse t\nd
will make an active and intluen lial member of be likely lo fall into any of these hab its, by to admiuister lo them . 8~ gassed at McCoa- for it is io all respects a most capilal paper.
Of the citv a nd 011e mile west of the Beth leh e m tnrn; nl so other nece 1-1sn ry buildir,gs, and a well of
spending two wintere al Columbus, even if be
J
ral-,
n
,Jonce
wns
n.
bnchelor
briek ancl go.v,
th e Board of Equalization.
a&- At the Black Republican Senatorial Con- Church . ·\Vheu t\t wo rk in bis barn on ih e morn• good lMting wator clu~e to th o b ouEe; and two r\Tho 1qu:rnder c d his Hfo in n rol11ck ing wo.y-should not take his wife alon11 to watch him.- nellsvile on the 16th, and bis display is thus aling
of
the
myst.erious
cornmoliou
he
rPlofo
re
re•
sprin
gs
but
a
sh
ort
di!lance
from
it,
Tuuning
through
More dt bt, to his back th nn he'd cn,h lo payIn sho rt, be is a 1tentleman, and a Christian, and lucled to by a correspondent of the Ohio States- vent.ion in Fredericktown, lasl week, Mr. Bonar
th tJ barn ya r cl.
WHICH ARE WE TO BELIEVE1
An ,~ worfe tban nll, with a. ,o &te for play,
all the intnests of the farmer will be safe in his man:
, of Knox county, was nomioa,ed ns candidate for fr•rred ,o, and n.h ouL two minutes after lh e noise
TERM i OF ~AJ.E.-0no third cMh in bn.nd, one
rd
third in one yeur, ""d th e olher third in two yen.n , vhich ' 'pl ay ed th e mt,ch ief," a e: one mn.y 1ay
State Senator. over Bon; Davis Miles of M•Jrrow. which attracted his attentiou l:ad c~a,ed, he hea
hands. We understand that Dr. Spra1?ue, for•
Mr.
Kirk
•;,peared
first
before
the
audience
Wi
th hh nnm• n.nd his fam e, u ntil on e t1a.y,
One of the Hamilton coucty Delegates lo the merly Secretary of tho State Board of Ohio, has
Bo.nar is an old Abolitionists, having been ideu- who,t sounded like a small stone 1hrown ngnins t fro m dny of snlo. Tho defe r red l)n_ymentt1 t o benr
now and th en reading long extrncts from his po·
tified with the Dirney, and every other Abolition the side of bis carriage-house. On lookiaii up he iu tcrost from JI\J of 1nle, ,:ocurcd by mortgage oo ' Used up/' "duoe o ver/' nud quite b/a(Je,
late Black R epublican State Convention, in a also been nominllted for the Senate of that State.
litical scre.p book. Kirk 's oLjec\ appeared to be,
Ho 'woke in th o mo!t profound dilma.7
saw the obj ec t fall, nod nl once pi cked it up. h the premiso,.
J-rnNR Y IlESS,
long communication to the Cincinnati Commer- We ntb sure lhat the farmers of his district to show up the incon!istencies of certa.i1:1 Dem- movement to the present day. Mr. Mile, repre- is about the size of a pii,eon's esrn, uroke 11 through
r o find-fo r 011ce In !:Obor arrayJOSEPH DdfAVEN,
sented the conservative and law abiding portion
could
cast
their
votes
for
no
more
reliable
genTlia\ hie hn.ir wiu turned ,o a horriblo greyl
·
Admini
~trntorlll•.
ocrats in the State and Nation. The aftor excial stalei most positively that no member of that
the center, and is fully persun de d t l1~t it••"
part -nug'>3·,,,3""'
-~--·_,_-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
___
_ __
tleman . We go for Messrs. Bonar and Sprague, pression of many of hi~ hearers w~s, th:,t he of the R epublican party, and has been disgrace
delegation •aid thal Judge Gholson was an Abo- anrl all eucb men, without reference lo their polof the exploded meteor. Others also think so.- N otice to Masons and Lumberanen "G rey n, n hd,11er,"-•·• "grey ao ant,"
possessed buL little point or ability. He finally fully "butchered" 04 that account. The final It will be examined by competeut judges, o.nd SEALED propo~l\.le will be roccived nt the Audi- Al'! grey n1 thnt. greyHt of groy 1, the bat;
litionist, or in 11ny manner sympathised wi\h the itico.
settlement is ou the ,econd Tuesday in October,
run out of words and out of rendin g matter nnd
the result p1·ope rly n.onounceil.
tor's office by th o Commi~!zioners, up to 10 o'clock Aod froWl! J' withnl1 like oa ancient c:iit,lft. Giltad Deni. ,
Aboli tio nists of the State; but on the contrary,
We have a candidate for the Legislature on retired, to the infinite deligbl nnd reli ef of bis
Corre.spondence of tho Hartford Coura.ot.
A. M., of tho 13Lb Jny of Se ptember, A. D. I SM}, Ala.s! poor Jones-no hel p for lhn.L?
wh en asked how Judge Gholson would decide in the Democratic ticket, in this county, who is a Republican friends. He madt> 110 friends that
for performing ,b e follow ing work:
11 iic Lea rt waa crus8e 4, hie hopea wen flat,Charles Summer Ag11.in.
SOu•rR M.&.NCBESTl:R, Aug. 18.
!?or putting in tho abutments and piers fo r a bridge Dl>l'conaol11.te, di~mn:yad h o '"''
r egnrd to the Fugitive Slave law, they re plied practical farmer, and an intelligent, upright , hon - day.
A cotemporary, evidently an admire~ of the
I notice in JCSterdny's issue of your paper an over th e .l\:fohi c:111 nt Mt. H olly; ol .r,o, fo r pu tti n g in For hi, mirroJt told at a ainglo gla.rrce
We have heard rumors thnt the Republicans
that they believed he would decide precisely just orable man, who neither "chews tabacco, drinks
Massachusetts Senator, thus r•joices at the hap- article respectiag the meteoric appearance ob tho nbutmeu t~ for n. bridge at ench of th o follo wing 'f'hnt. fo r him the eolo renrn.iu i»2' c han ce
poi nt s: over Owl Creek nt Gnmb it"r; over big Jill o. Wo.fi to ride throug.b lifo in th.it en~, caniBg8' as Judge Stoan did.
whiskey, plays cards, nor swears," and although were endea,•oring to get Kirk off their ticket.- py effects produced upon bis shocked system by s.erved int h e ne1· g hb or b ood of 'I' roy on t h e morn wny
nt H. P orter's; o,·er little Jillowu,y a.t MetoAolf's; Know1. to tbo wi11e AS o. proper marriage~
On the other band, Joshua R. Giddings, Iha be is B patron of th e Farmer, that pape r, we feel We hope they will not do it. He should be kept
ing
of
the
11th
i
u
st
,
Abou,
twenty
minutes
b
e
o,·cra branch of Owl Crook near Ankeneyto wn ; over Alas, 't ,vR.s ensit,r 8aid tha.n done,
eminent surgeons in Europe:
fore 8 o'clock on the morning of tba~ day, I was a brb.nch of isnid 8 t renm n e:1.r Waierford; over a S uch maiden , are easier ;voocd than-woo;::
High Prie~ t of Abolitionism in Oh io, is equally confident, will not say a single kind word in his on by all means. We would not ask a more efWe are pleased to ' bear that Hon. Charles stand ing with a friend in a position focing the branoh of sold stream n ear Door's factory; o,·er Bye- rhey laughed when he ri lnce .1 ,vith o. bow-pro(oan<I
positive in bis declarations !bat the Cincinnati favor. ,ve allude to Lawren ce Van Buskirk, fectual way of using a party up than to have it Sumner is recovering. He is io Paris, where he northern horizon, when oul attention was attrac amoro Creek on tho township line between Morgon Ili• hand o'er lhe spot where the heu t 1boutd bs
delegation pledged to him that Judge Gholson Esq., who is a "1tentl eman aud a Christian," as nominate such weak brethren as Robert C. Kirk. bas had bis spinal morrow taken out, turned, ted by an unu s ual appearance in the heavena-a nn<' Millor; over o. bran ch of the ! tune strea.m neA-r
faund· b · b
Cenlroburg
They oall ed him "Old J onoe/' in 1atiricn.l w11y,
scraped, soaked in oil and replaced-bis muscud
1
b
b
was a full blooded Abolitionist and as evidence welJ as Mr. B onar; nnd be will not have to "take
O
luminous
Y, equa tot e son to r,g tness,
'l'he work on tho bridge nt Mt. Holly to b o com- Acid hinted ho wanted to " marry for pay"IS WILLIAM BON AR A MAN OF lar me.mbraues operated upon, bis nerves taken was
of this fact, (to quote the words of Mr. Giddings bis wife nlong lo watch him," when he goes lo
seen about ten degrees west of the meridian pleted \,y tho Jst doy of Oclobor, A. D. 1860 . The Whil e hi, bothering friondo , hrieked ovor Ibo way,
TRUTHl
ou1, aired and replaced, and is now in a fair way and passing rapidly in a western direction; ~hen work on tho bridge at Gnmbicr to be com pleted by "I gay, Jonas, what."1 turned your hair eo grey?"
himself, ) "had liberated Ms patrimonial Slaves Col um bus, like some men we have heard tell of
of re.covcry. He will resume his Senatorial du- within apparenlly twenty degrees or the bor,zon, the 15th day of Novemb er, 1$59, or tho hi of Octo-tlma prouing himself a practical.Abolitionist.'' in the Republican ranks.
tieo, he says.
Let Himself Answer the Question.
it disappeared for an instant, and then, on re-ap her, A. D. 1800, as may ho olected T,y ,be Commis Ob, a ~riou1 j ob was this terrible hair,
•
pearing, seemed to exp_lode. Its !Rst nppea_rance sioners. Bids to be made accordingly. Tho work Aud drove hi m almost to tbe " ergo of de1ptur!
Now, which of these statements are tho voter•
From
thd
Jlt.
Vernon
Republican,
July
9th·
was not nnlike that of a large sky-rocket III the on nll the other bridges to bo oomplotod by tho l ,t A month bad pa.!sod, tmd I chanced to mo•t
"Davy," '·Ned," and "Ras,"
Foreigners, Remember!
of Ohio to believe? Either Giddings lies ooder
W
df h
b \ day of November, A. D. 1859.
A youthful pnir on Ro crowded stroei"I lake occasion to say lo him and all my
The Portage Democrat, one of the most able
The foreigoe,. in csstin)! their votes nt the act of explosion.
e liS tene or t 8 report, u
Howod limber and plnnk to be put under such of
& mistake, or lhe Cincinnati delegation are pracfriends thl\t I a,n not a,1 aspirant for tltat or any election should remember th.a\ the Black Repzib· beard none. The sun was shining brij!btly al the ghutm enlo and piers a• the Commis,iooen may A band•ome couple 1 thought lh e1 WQro::
He with a wealth of raven bRiil'•
and
influential
Republican
papers
ou
the
Resene,
ti,ing" gross fraud upon the public. Both slatcother office in t/ie gift of the people."
licar.s of Massachusetts have attempted to de- the time, which would haYe rendered the phe elect. Tho stone work i, nil to be similar to that A trim mult&cbe with a foreign ~irs
"IVM. BONAR."
roents cannot bo lroc; and unless Judge Gholson is determined not lo be cheated into the support
grade the naturalized citizen below the negro, nomenon invisible to o.ll excep t those whose at under lho Railroad bridges at Mt. Vernon, aceording Aod a fl owing beard ol rlouiogt jotFrom tile .Mt, Vernon R~puiUcan, A.119. 2d.
deilnes his position clearly and unmiBtakahl1, ti· of Judge Gholson, unless be clearly defines bis
by adopting an amendment t9 their constitution lenlion for the moment happened to be directed to jJlane and specifications on file in Ib o Auditor'• While ber !woet face \'f&S ehf\. stely aot
In n. golden frRmo o.f nu burn ,ressea
office.
"Thus, my tellow-citizens, I a,n fairlv and requiring foreigners to reside in the Stale TWO to that particular portion of the heavens.
ther Ibo Giddings Aholilionisla on the Corwir: position in regard lo lhe Slavery question. That
The bids to be go much per cubic yard for atone That dallied wi,h the wiDd'a earesaes.
squarely
bef
o
re
you
as
a
candidate
f
or
tlie
office
YEARS
after
naturalization
before
Ibey
shall
be
paper
e.dmits
that
the
Democratic
press
has
so
work, so much per cubic root for bowed timber, ,.nd I know them not 111 tlley !"'IPOd nlon!J
Whigs will be prodigiously cheated,
of &,,alor."
"WM. BONAR.''
entitled to the righ t of' suffrage-while negroes
Bank of Chillicothe Thrown Out.
•• muoh per JOO foot for plank, and to inolu~e tho From \be roil <If lho laughing, obatiorlng throng
far made out a clear case against Judge Gbol•on
-"as black as the ace of spades," are allowed
Comment is unnecessary.
The Missouri Democrat ,tales that the notes excavalioo, spike1, &c. The work t-0 be pa,d for 'Till be called mo hy name, in oourteou.lJ \one, '
".My Two Handsome Daughters."
having SOI,D HIS NEGROES "JJavy," "Ned,"
Whea I found, t.o my blank anrrti•e, •, ,.,.._jone1!
_to vote after a residence of one year! Will the of the State Bank Branch al Chillicothe, Mo when completed, or a1 ma7 be og><>ed upon.
We notice by our exchange papers that Mr. and "Ras." These charges, the Democrat says,
.,
Als o, for faroiehing tho go.wed lumber for on.ch of
honest and intelligent foreigners vote with a par- were thrown ou.t to- d ay, or, w b at is equivalent.
The State of Jefferson.
the following bridget': nt Metoa1f's, Anken eytowo, Jones nnd bis bride! 'T wa, eveo. ao;"Felix Jlfarab," the geotlem11,n who recently bored are either trne or false. If false, then they should
ty that would thus degrade them?
thereto, put on its black,board at five per cent. Waterford, Doer'• Factory, Centreburg, •nd al Ibo Ile knew the world, and whe re to go,
The miners 111 Pike'• Peak have adopted their
our Republican fellow•citizens wit~ a ridiculous be refuted; aud if true "tl1e Convention WQ$ im•
discount. This is owing to the refusal of that cro'8ing of Sycamore, between Morgon & Cl&y.
Slraigbt to the w,;rohou,e oJ HAGAN .t CO.,
Slate Constitution. They make no allusion to
I@"' We rejoice lo learn that our old friend Bank to redeem its issues when presented. Other
From 6,000 to 7,000 feel w!ll be required al eo.ch Whero they • old him a wash \bal in thirty doya
atterppl at a 1peech, i, repeating the oame silly po,ed upon, and tlie people are deceived.'' Tl,e
slavery. Of coarse we have accounts of dis- Lawrence Von Buskirk, has been nominated by house•, also, talk of Lhrowing ii out. They say of said point,. The lumber i, all to bo m•de or Ibo (''ll:sn11TREET'8 INUfJTA.BLE" ha• &he pn.iao,}
yorn ia other placee, and telling the old slory editor concludes by demanding tht Judge Gbolcoverie• of new gold mines. It is well under- the Democracy of Knox county as their candi- it is worth !es• to them ths,,n notes of Bllnks be•t wbilo oak timbor-full, clear, • traigbt-gr,.ined, Had turned bi3 look• from groyeal of grey1,
Id
and perfect jn every respe c t, and of the length nod Redored him again to rtespeotable lifeaboot his "two handsome danghters.'' Felix hae son's "position be e.l once relieved if it can be.''
date for Representative. He is one of tbe most
olood now that lb ere is gold in the ·Pike's Peak upri ght and pure men in the State; a sound and whi ch re d eem prom pl IY, an d Iess price shoo be ,ize designated . Said lumber l, lo be delivered in .Mended hi1 wa.y1-and go, him a wire- ·
eridenlly" very sort place in his craninm; l\nd
good order, on or before tho 16th of October, A.. D. .And be owoa it to \hat, he own • it with tb~nk1,
iegion, but it costs more than it is worlh to get reliable democrat; and we hope and belie,·e he paid for it.
...- Judge Gholson took an active part in
this ia Ibo reason why he makes a capital }w.
1859.
'l'bat bis nn.mo fa bold good at our prominent hant1•
will be elected.- Cosltocto11 Democrat.
it.
UNtTED.-·•The
N.
Y.
Times,"
leading
oppoei•
Tbe bids to be oo much por 100 feet, to be paid
geUing op the Union meeting of Democrata and
For s•l• 1,y
0. M. ARNOLD,
poblioaA orator. Go it, Fol ix I
lion paper, declared that tbe democr8cy of tbal for ao that the proceeds can be used in pa.1ing t-a,-:es
augl6
Queon!ware and Vftriet.r St.ore.
Whigs, to sustain the Compromise Measures, in•
;s. The Governor elecl of Kentucky enters I&'" Two of the fine•t yearling Grey Eagle State are now tboroo!!bly united. So they are tbi• fall .
HE: Farm"'r will find ihe beat aasol"'lment 110d
The Comminioners resorving tho right io reject
Uif" The frei,:hl aod passenger depot of the eluding the Fugitive Sia Ye Law, which was held upon the duties of his office on the fifth Tuesday colts-one owned by W. B. Mercer of this ci1y, throughout the North-West, 11nd in this State we
cheape,t Hoo,, Rake•, Shovel•, Scythes, Fork
8,1 rac111e and Binghamton Railroad at Chenango in the City of Cincinnati, Nov. 14th, 1850. Sen- succeeding the election. Mr. Magoffin will, there- and the other owned by the editor of Lhi• paper, have never witnessed so much harmony and any or a.ll bide that may be m11de, either for doing &c., at
[may24]
W ARNE;R MILLER'S
were killed on the P. Ft, W. & Cbica1to Railroad, good feeling in our rauks before, which coupled work or furnltlhlng matoriab ae n.foregaid, a.ud of
Forkt, together with all lhe freil)ht, waa destroy - ator Pugh says he signed the call for lhe meet- fore, be inangurated on Tue1da,1 the 30th of this
LA. RG ~ ,look of Sill< Para1ol1 of beau&iful
on Mond.ay e1>e;,in'J!'. of laal week, a mile east of as it is with a determination to redeem the State requiring gecurity.
8tylo1, jud receiTed, at
By order of i.he Commi11lonere,
ed b7 lire on 1'ueadaJ nigbl,
month.
·'
ing at the apecial requeel of J odge Gbol!oo.
Lown.-HaMfa/4 ~kjdd.
tliis fall, argnea well for our 1ucce88.
aug23:w3.
8. W, F.ARQUH.Al\ .Au4ilor,
mafU
WARNER MILLER'S.
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The Abolitionists Boiling
dignation.
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AdnllnJstaator's Notice.

OTICE l• hereby given, tb nt tho under,ignod
has been duly Bppainlcd and qualified bl'. th<>
Brobnte
Court wiihin and for I{no:c coun tr, Ohio; !lit
Notice
.Adminiet.Jt\tor'on th e estato of L nind t1 Dillin, deceAa ..
IIEREBY forbh~ al~ persons barl>oring or tra ~t.
ing or coutrs oting ,my debh whRtsoever, with ed. All pe r.!lon1 ind ebted to 1111id e5tato aYe_ n otified toCharle; A. BuekleJ, a minor, as I shall pay no debt • malre hn1nediate paym ent to the uode reti!n ed, nod
.
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The Opinion of AID:erica, on a Vital Sub•

The African Slave Trade.
WASBINGTON, Aug. 22.

~ VBR.NON, ................ AUGUST

30, lSoU

n~i1roa<l Time Table,
AT KT. Y'&:R-3t0~ STATION.

floinq J{ortA.
Going ,t!outh.
·
Arrive.
L cl'l.ve.
Tra::11 going North, ........... 'l.25 A. 1\f.
7.i6 A M.
..
"
"
......... .. 3.10 P. M.
3.14 PM.

"

Soulh, ....... .... 11.15 A. M.
............ 4.00 P. M.

"
May 3, 1850.

11.J ·i AM.
4.06 PM.

A Beautiful Aurora Boreali••
Oo Sunday evening, ahoul 9 o'clock, a most
t't'mo.rkl\hle t\urora Borealis made its appearance
in t~e Northern heavens, spanning about one
\bird of the horizon, tind extending upwards 8·
l>o11t· 40 degrees. The sky presented a very bril•
liant !lOd luminous appenrance, and several of
Oie rich colors of th.e rainbow were gorgeously
iJainted in faotnstic line,, which were beautiful
~s they were wonuerful. Towards the east there
<was n crimson light, soch as is frequently seen
~eilected on clouds immediately after sunset, and,
\o 'B'dd to the charm of this •ingular s;iectacle,
stars were distinctly seen through lhe trans•
'IJarent light.
The phenomenon lasteu soma
twenty minutes.

the

The Mt, Verno11 Bross Band
•-Have recently itiven enlerlninments al tbs pri'Vate residences of a number of our citizen~,
"'hich /!&ve the most unbounded satisfaction to
e.11 who•e good fortune it was to h••e been with in bearing distance. We think the performances
of the Bllod on these occasions surpassed any of
their public entertainment•, showing a harmony
and I\Ccuracy in execution that was truly wonderful, considering the abort limo the Band bas
had an existence. As " citizen of Mt. Vernon
we feel ji:stly · proud of our B,rnd, and we hope
,hat its careor will he long nod useful.
,vhlte Sulphur Sprin;:-s,
The Ohio White Sulphur Springs, owned by
Ar.drew Wilson, Jr., have been transferred to an
incorporated body. The following nnmed gen·
tlemen compose the corporation: Henry Nye,
Jas. S. Clark, W. W. Dawson, Andrew Wilson,
Jr., of Ciucinnati, Lowell Fletcher, C. J. Acton,
A. P. Stone, .J. G. ¥ou:i1!1 Dwight Stone, T. G.
Mitchell, V. Winters, G. El. Pugh, F. E. Suire,
R. D. Harsnman, T. F. Kckhart, J. A. Hunter
and S. S. Henkle.
We ue requested to state . o s i n g fes•
tivities at the Springs will take place on Thurs•
dKy, Friday and Saturday, of this week, after
which the campaign of 1859 will be at an end.A delightful lime may be expected.

Assignn1eut.
It will be ~ecn hy an advertisement in to.day's
po per that Messr~. Warden & Burr, merchnnts, .
of this city, have mnde nn •assignment of their
effects lo .r ud!!e !Iunl and Mayor Cooper. As
to.the extent of their liabilities we ore unadvi sed,
bu\ we presume they have mears amply sufficient
to li1JuiJ>1te their indebtedness, with a surplus,
t1fter a little time is given to effec t a settlement.
In common with f\11 our citize'ns we hope that

Messrs. Warden l,; Burr will ere lor.g be eno.bled
to resume basiness, after fully and honorably set•
tling "ith nil their creditors.

--------------

A Simple Jllode of 1,c•troyi11g nonches.
•A.ft these pest:1 are q11ite numerous u.t tl:lis .sea•on of the ye&r, housekeeper.• wbo are annoyed
by them will, doubt lees, be induced to try \!Jc
following plan of getting rirl of them. It iM fnrl'ished by a correspondenl of the Knox ville )f"!,ig,
and very •imple, if ns effccti,·e as l\lleged:
These vermin are ~nsily destroyed. w,ply hr
cuttin~ up gref"n cucumbers at t1i,aht. urftf pla.cin~
thf>m about wL.erP ronch·~ commit ~lepredt1tion!i.

What i• cut nff from the cucumbers in pre•
pllrin,i them i·r the t,.,,ble answers th e purpose
us well, n.nd three applicA.tion~ will destrov ,ill

the roaches in the house..

Re move th<> pealing•
Rt night.

in th e 'morning a.ml rene w them

Clerical Cloangeo,
We find the following announcemeats in the
lllst Rpiscnpalian:
The Rev. rt. J,. G~nter. of the late gndnn1in_!?
clM• in H c xl ey !Ta!I, has received &ud accepted
a er.II to G'rnce, Churr-h. ~lnnsGelrl.
The Re v. .T. H. C. 13 rnte,, of L,ncl\sler, (it i•
report ed) h ns rer-ei1·ed and accepted a call to St.
p,.nl's Church. Mt. Vernon, O.
The Rev, J. W. ~IcCarly, ot lhe lntu gradunt.!n,!?
cl•ss in Be.~l~v HRII, has received and accepted
a call to Trinity Church, Newark, 0.

Milk Sickness.

The A<lminHration bas bestowed upon the
subject of the Africau Slave Trn,Je its earnest atteotioa, acd with the view of suppree~ing, a! far
as possible, this traffic, has iaitiateu measures
more elficient and more efficient and more ex•
tensive than ever before for that rurpose. Tbe
sq ua<lron for the Coast of AfricK, as 11rranged by
tbe eecre tary of the Nnvy, wili conaistof the fol.
lowing named vessels: The steamers Mystic;
Sumpter, San Jacinto, and Mohawk. and the
aloop•of-w:,r Constellt>tion, the flag-ship Ports·
mouth, Marine, and Vincennes. The most cfli.
cient officers are assigned to tbei r command.Those of the steamers Mystic and Sumpter Me
respectively, Lieut. \V, S. LeRoy and Lieut. J. F.
Armstrong. These gentlemen were at their own
request ordered to tbis'service. Their s~verRI ve,.
sels beial( of li/!'bt draught can penetrate water
is too shallow for those wh ich have heretofore
been oo that coast; haside having the advantn?e
of steam. Hence slavers wiil be more closely
pursued
The join I treaty wilb England re'luires tbnt
the United States shall keep there a force of 80
gnns, but by the recent arrangement on the part
of the adminis tration the nnmber of our guns
will be 116.
Mr. Birney, who succeeds Mr. Morse '<8 Naval
Storeke•per, wen t out in th e Consteilation with
instructions to remove the Naval Dep•;t ior the
African Squadron from Porlo•n•Pr,-:ria 10' San
Pan! De Sando, which is 336 mil e/, from Porto
a-Praria. This uew depol will ccoseqnently be
mnch nearer than the former , the principal
points of traffic on th e Coast, .od will ia a grert
messnre obviate the necessitv of long cruises on
our own coast too.
There is to be an efficie n naval force compos•
ed of the steamers Crusad :, Lieut. Maflit•i the
~Iohawk, Lieut. Craven; .1 0 Wyandotte, Lieut.
Santley, and the Fulton o mmAnder G. G. Wil·
liarnson. They are to er ze in the nei)l'hborhood
of Cuba for the pnrpose of capturing any slavers
which may by their expertoees escape the vigi lance of our n;1val force on 1he AfricM const These arrangements will soo n go iato full opera•
lion. and the Secretary of the nl\vy is now hurry•
ing the preparation of such of the ,·esse ls as are
yet in port for this important servi ce.
vre.
The Galveston Civilian, of the 13th, thinks
16;'" The Boston Ledger, now discontinued, is Houston is elected Governor by ten to twelve
reported to have sunk $'10,000 in the attempt to thousand mnjority.
establish it.
l6Y'" Hoo. Graham N. Fitch, U. S. Senator Serious Riot-Several Persons Injured.
PmLADEI.PBU, Aug. 2:1.
f,om Indiana, is seriously ill al his res idence in
A serious riot took place at Lacony yesterday
Logansport.
afternoon. A great number of persoi,s had been
lfiiif'" Messrs. Hewson & Holmes, stock Bro• attracted to that point by " snilins- matcl, nod
kers. on Third street Cincinnati, suspended Aug. pie me by the pupils of St. Vincenl·s Sunrlay
School, and a target firing by the I•'ra11klin Rifle .
22. Their liabilities are not stated.
Company! a German volunteer organization..Ga- A severe droui?ht prevails in M"ine, New There was a strong gathering of rowdy hangerA
Hampshire and Vermont. lu some places, it is on. The rowdi es commenced the fii!bt, as usua l,
and amused themselves by pelting the German a.
unprecedented.
Three persons were ser iously stnhhed, and cn.r
~ Ex.President Franklin Pierce is expectried off by their friends. Tbe Frankli~ R ifle
ed home in a short time . He will resume his Company then marched down lo the wh•rf, when
residence iu Coe cord, N. H ., where he has m8ny they were ass aulted with a showPr of stones,
bri,·ks, &c. The mem hen of the R ifles retali .. ted
friends.
with tha butts of their pieces, and se,·eral of
~ Mr. 0. Jenning• \Yi.se, of tne Richmond them w Pre broken an (! tho pieces strew11 about
Enquirer, ba~ had another duel. This time he the landinJ!'. One of the officers fought with his
fought Mr. OuM, of the Richmond Emmiller, sword. Ele wns kn ncked clown and his sword
take n fro:n his b Ar.tl by a police officer, who
but, afler twice firinit, nei the, party was hurt.
thonght Ibo iufuri~ted Teuton tehaveu like a
.e6;'- The Rejab of Cashmere h • s sent a tent rn :,rt,nnn,
of shawls a., a present to Queen Victoria, with a
Soon nfter thi$ some of the members _ of the
bedstend of carved gold, the whole vnlned at comp,u>,v loarleu their rifles with pebble nnd fired
into a crowd of the a~aailar.ls-two pers onlJ
£150,000.
were wounded, hnt their ir ,jnrics Rre 11ot of a
ir utmost
l&" A letter from Milon says: "Wo«l• ' f><il t!erious cbnractcr. The police useP
me toexprees the funeral gloom th at veils the t=-fl'orts to put a s tnp to thtl row, L.ud , ere par•
tially successful. The steamboat., Thos . A. MorLomhard 'cities since th o peRCO of Villafrnnca
i!""• stopped at Lacony st 7 o'clock, when sol•
clouded the sh which for months had worn such diers, rio ter3 anJ policemen, inclllding n. ~qund
bright Rnrf clnn<lJP~~ hnt-s.
nf of1ken from Frankfort, emburkerl on htJ>'n-l
116?" Mrs. Jacob Shorter, residing near Circle. rnr the city , wh ere th o pnrties landed peacefull"y.
ville, N. Y. h•s determined to erect,. church Ed· Tho rowdi es µ-roared anrl biased as the companv
marched up from the landing, hut ot~erwise ther~
ifice for the bene6t of the ~Icthodist denominaC@'" New Orlenos papers are r ejoicing that
the middle of August has come and gone, and
yet there is no yello" fever.
$-The Charleston (S. C.) Courier soys, that
during the week ending August 17 th, only one
white person had died in that city.
~ Up the Connecticut Valley there were evidences of n white frost to be seen on Wednesday
morning. It did no harm.
~An enormous camp meeting is in ptogress
near Cincin•oati-lhe Rev. Mr. Smiley and olhera
leading the exercise,.
~ The Hon. R. H. Stanton, for six venrs a
member of Congress, ha, been elected Commonwealib'a Attorney in the Maysville, Ky. District.
4Ei,"' Gen. John A. Dix bas accepted the invitation to deliver the Oration at the coming Stat~
Fair at Albany.
~ The Faculty of Yale College hve decid.
ed to build a gvmoasinm for the uso of the stu.
dent•, at a eost of $10,000.
le" The·Baltimore Clipper has hoisted the
name of John ~Iinor Boots, of Richmond, Ya.,
for President of U. S. in 1860.
S- Gl!.mbling is common al Newport. A
young blood lost $1500 the other euening inside
of an hoar.
II@'" T~e hop crop is reported to be io excel•
Jeni condition in Herkimer county, New York,
and dealers are offering to contract at 12½ cents.
IGf'" Ao ostrich died lately near Caen, France
in "hose stomach was f,>Und a closed knife, some
stones, some nn.ils, and a file.
J@" The Grape crop arouud Cincinnati, Ohio
is said lo he the largest ner grown, and is esti•
mated as worth $1,000,000.
liiu"'Mr. Johnson, late editor of the late Union
has resigned his appointment of Consul to Ha•

_______,.______

was uo attempt to crente n. di$tq_rbaoce.

tion.

of the members of the rifle company were cut
The Memphis Avalanche ssrs tb"t a !"en• nboul the head in a shot·king manner.
tlemnn from Louisville reQently lost in tho.I city
A Methodist Clergyman's House Assailed
$7 ,000 at cards, and won ii again by virtue of a
.
-Bravery of his Wife.
r,volve r.
•
'
There iii locl\led st or nen.r Navarino, in this
iEi,'- Pntrick Doe,"n wl\tchman on the Pill•• county, a. Methodist clergyman lhtmed \Vdliuro
'
[[. Del11no, who, tog-ether with his family, nre
lrnr1?h, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, was
well known in tbi.~ city. Ahout two Wfleks s.ince,
killed near Summit Cut on Tuesday nii: ht.
a party uf cows\fdl1 ruffian s, some st:: ,·e n or Pig ht
~ The Pittsburgh Clt,·011iclc made its ap- in number, urddtook to gii.·e him a• "h o rni11j.( 1
pe,uance on Sntnrdny in an entire new auit of f\bont miduigbt, for some rt~o11 bes t knowu to
themsC'lve~, anil upon bein~ expo,qtulated with
t y ! h is a very interesting and readable j our· and requested to desist, pro~eeded deliheratel_y
na nd deserces its succes!:1.
to throw stones through tb~ wi,11.low,h The farnThe Evening- P,nt sar• Dickens has made ily bad.,,previonsly received a11 irrtimolion that
an engng,ment to give sixty I "dings in 1hi, their '·bouso 11bpuld be torn down," and acted
with the energy sod promptness that tbe circum·
country, for which he is to receive -;,23,000 cash,
,tnnces demanded. Mr. IJelarro was not at hnme,
besides one.forth of the net profits.
lrnt his wife, wid1 true heroism, find n. musket
£61" Tfie Helena (Ark.) Democrat says that loa,Jerl with bncl<sho ~ upon the law!ess bouse•
the free ne1?roes of Arkansas who are required brett.kPrs, i, juri11g so d e o!" thfl,m qune severely,
but unfortunately failed to i, .j11re uny of th•m
by law lo leave the St.ate before 11:lGO, seem gen •
fall\lly. Weare assured by those "Io know Mr .
erally to have selected Ko.osas as their futnre Delano nnd ftirnily, lhat the ntta, k was without
home, and intend removing ther e at ao early day. any real or even alleged cause,-Syrac11se Jour•
air The wife of Choate said, in answer to ,iai, .Aug. 18.
~
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some commonplnce congratulations atiout his
was so trne antl perfect a husband
and father that no thought of his being "grenl
man ever entered the hou seho ld."
46r New York is consitlerably troubled about
a mysterious teste in the Croton wat er, like de.
cared vegetahlss, which nobody seams able to RC·
count for. Fortunately it does not seem to pro.
duce au ill effect upon health.
ti-Tbe Sou\hern Steam•hip Company, incor•

Democratic State Convention.

A statemenl hav:ng gooo abroad tbl\t the milk fame , that ha
sickness prevailed in Marion county to an alarming ext~nt, &nd \hal the people ou t there were
dying off by dozen•, lbe Marion 1lfi1·ror deniee
1be truth of the stery, and sl\ys thl\t but fonr
cases of the diseaM occurred io that county this
yanr. which prover! fatRI, and these were all in
the family of Mr. !!';sher.

Suicide iu Morrow County.
Peter Finefrock, of Co1111ress township, Morrow county," respected citizen aud _indpQnrlent
former, committed suicide on the morning of the
l lth inst., by shooting himself through the hel\rt
..,ith " rifle. Io a letter fou"d in hi• h•t be
spoke very endearingly of his wife an,i child,
but said thnl life was" hurden lo him.

. -------

- - -- --•

"Angels of lllercy."
Under the bead of ·'Angels of Mercy," the
Mt. Gilead D emocrat a cknowledges the receipt
of a ' bushel of apples , from one of its subscri
hers, worth 50 cents, hei111! a week's busiuess of
that paper, and very fcelit,p-ly inqoires, "who

wacts to be I Angels'-for ncxL week?''

A Man Hung by a l't!ob.
LoUlSVll,LE. Ky., All)?, 24.
On Thurad&y nighl, Je8so Williams. an old
and wealthy citizeu or Caldwell county, under
guard RI Princeton, obar)?ed with murder, stealin,1? and cruelty lo his slaves, was taken from the
jail and carriPd se\len miles and hunl!. His two
.eons John and JamPs, iruilty of numnous crimes
escaped denth by ahsconoinl!. About the Mme
time Dr. -'lingleton, M,rns6eld Morse, "nrl Straw
Watt,aupposed to beconnect~d with the Williams'
"'illaioies, were severely puntshed nod ordered to
1eave the coonty.

--------From
New York Day Dook.
tho

The Texas Election.
By all the returns we can gather from the
newapapers and from our private letters from
"J'ex~s, it seems almost certain that Gen. Sam
!Houston is elected governor by a majority rang•
in/! somewhere from 5,000 to 7,000. This resul\
,all our letters say i• occasioned by the unpopu•
1arity of M~. Runnells, and ia not owiog directly
any unpopular position taken bv the Demo.crBtic party in Te~as . This is eufficienlly prov,ed by the fact, which seems to be ,.ell ascertain.ed, that the re_l?ulnr democratic candirlale for
Ueotenant governor, M'r. Lobdock, is elected, notwithetandinl!' the defeat of Mr. Runnells. Mr.
R., as we und~rstand it, has not 1hown himself
upon th.e stump dGrin1t the canvas,, while Gen.
Houston, repodiatinl? his lap•e into Know Nothinj!ism and declBrin11; himself " supporter of
Mr. Buch"n&n'• Administration, has addressed
\he people in almost every eection, reviving some,,h•' of ihi, o)d 1Qthn1jMm in his behalf.

r.o

Three .

TnE'1T0'1,

N. J., Aui:. 2-t.

W A.SIIINOTON, Aug. 24.
The Administration has received asaurauces
from the government of Costa Rica of its prPpar.
at ion to appoint, in conjunction with that of tbP.
United States, a Commissioner to settle all claims
of our citizens against that republic. It is pre ·
sumed that this Commissioner will he appointed
shortly after the arrival of Minister Dimitry at
San Jose.
~Rpt. Marcy, of t_h e 5th Infantrv, bad been appointed by t.he President as paymaster, in place
of Brevet Lieut. Coffee, resi11;ned.
The President to•day extended lhe ho•pitalities
of lhe White Houaa to Senora Mata an>i Lerda.

Su11.
Brerhave's Holland Bitters for Dyspepsia,
Headache, Loss of Appetite, Nervous Debi I ity,
acd oil diseases consequent upon a disurdered
&tomncb and liver. This article is very favorably known throughout tho west, ,rnd is regularly
praseribed by some of the mosl distinguished
pbysicians.''-P/tila. Ledge,·.
''There can be no better remedy for Indiges•
tion HeRrthurn and L~ss of A ppElite, than Boorhue's Holland Bitters ."-1lfichiga11 Registe,·.

Jff#" Houston's mejorit, in Texas for Gover•
nor will be from ten to twelve thousand. Soch
~i,tories are rare and remarkable.

Ji!II"

I

XT.

'!'.f:RNox,

PRODUCE

iuventor.

This t.rait in onr national character is

signally illnstrnted in lhe boundless popularity of
Professor Holloway's remedies iu this country.When they wero ,first advertised ia the United
States, h~lf the world harl already approved them.
But these cre<lentinls were not sufficient for
••Brother Jonathnn," He mu st try tbem in the
crucible of experiment. The r esult; were in the
highest degree satisfactory. Dyspepsia, bilious
complaints, affections of the bowels, all the pn.in•
ful and daugeroa• varieties of internal rl1sease
disappenred, invariably, under the nperation ot
the Pills; while external disorders, anrl the ef.
tecta of external injuries; were rapidly and noi.
forrnly removed by the application of the Oir.1ment. Tbis was demonstration. The national
mind was convinced. Eutbusiosm re pla'ced doubt.
We pres<1me that the &stahlisbment in N. Y.
of a centrRI depot for the saie of his remedies in
the united States, has been the means of ad din)!
very considerably lo his princely fortune; hut if
ii hos been" pecuniary bene6t to him, it bas been
"benefit which money cnnoot measure to thou•
sands of our suffering fellow.citizeus. Tb e Oiat•
ment aud Pills are now accessible to people of
every class, in every part of tho Union, and the
amount of good I.hey have accomplished may be
eatimate<l from the fact, that almost witb ont ex·
ception, tne newspapers and other periodical•
have published statements of cures tffect.•d by
their operation, and back the statements bv e rt itorial declarations of their authenticity. This is
a mass of evidence nnt to be controverted or sknken. It. is n )ock of Ir~ Rgain•t which the
waves of prejudice beat io vain.-1V: Y. l'ourier

-------

4@"" The surplus wheat crop ·of tbe West this

'

Stoves! Stove s

K'.'ll'OX COUNTT", ORIO.

COMMISSION 1\1ERHANTS

Dl:ALT.R8 IN
Are you e.ick. no matter '"hat orgRn is o.ffccted,
<lepenfl upon it the blood, which b tho food and 1ms- SRlt, Plnster, Fi sit, White and Water Lime.
ILL pay C3.5h for FJour, GTn.in of a.ll kind~,
tenn.nr13 of every organ, is full
corruption! My
l)uk, Bacon, Butter, Hops, Driotl Fruit, Fll\x,
S.on.ndinavin.n Blood Pill.!J A.ad Blood PU.ri ficT, break
Clover
nnd Timothy Seed , Pata.sh, ,vhito Bonus,
up the source of <lisen.se in Ute Quid! of the body.'l'hey purge ~.nd purify the elementR of th o blood.- Lard., Hides, Pelt•. kc.
AT NORTON'S WAREHOUSE,
Hen~e their quick on,l eompleto cures In dy.!ilpep!'lia,
mnr22:ly*
MT. VERNON, OJI[O.
~croful.i, ornptiohe, fits, tumorg, nervov~nC!ll.!',kidney
eompinints, piles, low favors, debility, rheumatism,
beadRohe, wan~ of se xu i: d vigoT, etc., ete. These
remedies 11.ro tt.slenishing the whole medica.1 world.
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O.
See advertisement.
a.ug2:J

W

or

CHAIR AND UEDSTEAD RIAXUFACTORY,

F

A R~f LANDS FOR SALE 25 Milo• from Phil•rlelphil' hy railroatl in tho Stnte of Now Jor!'IOJ'.
Soil ttmong th6 bee~ for Agrioultunl purpo.sot1, being
:,, .f(ood loa.m !!Oil. with n. ela.y bottom. The 111.nil i~
n. lu.rge trAot, di t" iclod into Rma.11 fa.rm,, l'ltltl hunilreds
from aH part, of tho country a.ra now 11ettling i'.nd
bnildiog. 'J 1 ho cropi11 produced are large tlnd <'o.n bo
,een g r owing. Tho climate it delight.fol. an<l aoc.uro from frost.,. '.ferm~ from I 15 to $20 per acre,
pnyo.ble within fom· ye~r-e by in ~ta.lme nt,. 'l'o visi,
the ·rlo.co--ltuwo Vine Street \Vha.rf d Pbiiadelpbill
a.t 7½ A. ~[. hy rtdlrc,ad for H11mmonton, or Rddros1

R. J. Byrne•, bJ letter, H&wmonton Poet Office, At13.nlio county, Now Jer.!!ey.
in n,nother oolumn.

Seo full ad,ertisom enL
jy12:m6

A
P
---c---~--T
P Trnso;-.s

Peache•, mipnir'd ... $2,25

OUAJN.

.J/fowr.

··················$6.00

mSC'ELJ~A~EOUS.

R ye Flour, ...... 3,00@3,50 St cf'lrinc Otmdlu, ......... 18
lVheal, .... .• .. .. 1,00 @ 1, l 0 J',,ltow
do.
. ....... l~
R_t/e'" •.•...•. •.. ....•.. ... •.. TO Tallow, ...................... 10
Corn, •...... .. .... .. ....... 70 Fln,ie!/,··· ······· · ········ ····15
Oat,, ........................ 25 Hop,, ..... ............ 08@09
Rm·ley, ...... ................ ~0 Rutter, ...... . .......... 11@12
/Jeirns • ...•...••....... 60 @ 7.) .£.qgs per do,:en, ........••. 03
Potntoe,., ~,ieu•,. ............ 1 .", O!tee11e, ...••••.•.•.. ••.•. ••... 08
O,H·o11,, .............. 3T@50 Lccrd, ...... ......... .. ....... 10
8rtl~1oa x, ............. ...... 35

SfHl OS .

Clour , .. .................. fi,00 lfide1 1 .1rcen, ...... 5 .... @fl
'fimoihy, ......... 2,00@2,25
d,, d,·,y, ................. l0
F/a,r, .......... .. . ...... ......
Calf Ski••• gr,en, ........ 0~
DRH:Jl Pn·11T.
iln
do dry, ........... 10
Apple,, g,·eeu ........ 37@50 l'<lt, ................... 15@60
JI JJ]Jle~, tfri ... ,t, .. ... ~ tb Ofl Sr,lt 'fJ bbl., ....... ..... 1,50
P;w. chcs, painut ......•.. l~c lVool, ................. 30@50

95 1

I

Philadelphia CntUe lllarirnt.
PnILADt-~LPHIA, AU;!. 22.
The offorings of beef cuttle were lighter tban for
~omo time pa~t, nm ountin .r; to only l\bont 1,200 hen.d
this week. a.n<l prices firnrnr. bnt ,,-ithout a.ny mnte.
rial alteration in prict1s. nnd most of Lhe lots on tho
urnrket were disposed of at frnm $8 to $8,50 tho 100
lhs .. n.~ to quality. Abl')r1t t000 sheep waro in tho::,
market, ~oiling :,t from i~ to S~o per lh net. 'l1be
<l1nnarn1 wn!I gond. Of ra, hogs. ]ii}. 11.rrivid s nt Im.
h o(.T'i yarrl ro:.toh l 1t>OO, which :sold at prices rnnging
from :3S@S.75 tbo net 100 lb.c:. Abrmt 60 cows nnrl
caln:-s were di1-1posotl of at from $25@-!0 c21.-ch 1 as to
condition.

""""-~!!"!'""!'""""""""'""-""'-~ "'-~~~"'!'a;r,,,~"'!""~~~!"'!!'-t
COlVLES &.

co:;

145 TI,.eddcll llo11H1,
OLRVELA~D, 0.
llo.\·o now in Eton, a comploto as!ortment of

Silvmvarc, Jewelry, Clocks, Watches, &c.,

A

ND

\'U hs.,o reeoh•ed no·t t o ho uac!euAld. ,ve
hll\·e bocn· hero ,o long ln ~he tril.(tc that onr
reiputalion fflJI' c/r,i11g 1chat we 1oy 1cc will do, b ntabli1,1hcrl. ,vo will ~on
Gold \Vn tcber , warrnnted as to quality n.nd perfection, $20 to 200.
· ·
~ih·er Watcho~, warra.nt~U a; tQ q,Qn.li:y and pu:Oct.ion, $.) t'J 75.
Fih·cr Spooa!I, pare a..s coin, pr 11et, S5 to 2.;.
, vo keep ~n·ery varioty of goo<h pccnlin.Y to \\o
tr:1.dc: l:)O\:ket Cullcry, Table Cutlrr"y j Cake BMkCtii,
C:utor,. Te:1. 'frays (at cos, of irnpor.tntion), Silver
Pltitcil Goodi1 of every deiicription, Sih·or Good!,
Uoblet."!, Cnps, Soup Ladle~, Napkin Ring~, &-c.
Wo are :t~enh for the cele &rat eil Aruoriean Watch,
e!S anrl HowarJ & Da.vi:,' n. R. H.Pgulators.
\\'e mnnufacturo to a rdor, Silver.v:iro, 200 tliff~r~
4:'Xt pn.ttern~ of Hair Jewelry, Solid G-old ,Jc,Telry,
Wrd,.ling Ringi,, ttc.
We defJ compotition in

\VATCH \VOUK,

Our Forerunu \'flll corupletely educ:t.tod ~o hia bu1inc~, antler the ce lebr1t.ted Chronometer IDiker,,Julos
Jur~easen, whero ho Wt1.if for a 1011.1, tim~ principal
workrnn.n. Ho ts now ~upplied with maoliinflry and
tools to do ANY JOU in r.ho litlo of"walch munufocture better tl,,c,i any other ,nan in th.c State. .About
six yen.rs ngo wo erected nn Observa!ory, wi!h largo
trnnsit i.utrument~, telucope, astronomical ~nd
mean-timo olock.111, d.:.c., a.t st expense of over $500,
cou,eque nt.ly we rire JJrepareJ to r egula:e and ra.to
Ch ronometers, \Vntch Makers Hcgulaton, Railrot1.d
Time Keeper~, Fine Wnt'-1hes, &e:; bettor. Lhan any
shop in Ohio.""
Gh·o
a en.ti. You will find us at homo no:tt

N

EW ARRIVAL or Pinnos frem Ibo oolebroled
factories of

William Knabe

&,

Co,

Thoso in.!!trument8 hnve been awarded tho bighc,t
Premiums for e:z:ccllenco over t\ll eompct.ition, and
a.re pronounced by SIGISMUND. TnAt~B~no, M. STU,lw
CHosc11, GUSTAV SATTER, and at.her diskinguiE1hed
Pinniets, to, be equal if not 1rnperior \o any in \hi8
country.

JUEl,ODEONS,

CH AIRS nod BEDSTEADS of overy

description, nt his stnnd in 'WoodCARPET SWEEPERS.
ward Hn.11 Block, where he hope:a,
by making good work, and 11elling
SILVER, DRITAN[A,
nt low prices. to receive n. continua.
tion of the liberal pn.trouttgo that hn.s berotofore been

extended to him.

(;eo, A, Prince & Co,
PRICES-From $45 to $3a0.
.Aliio, Mu11io 0,ncl Musi<'nl In!'lf.rum.ents, n. large

otock ju,t received. CHA RLOTTTE BLUME,
No llS Wood ,treot, 2d door nbovo 5th ,treol,
_ _ _
PiUsburgb, Pa.,
Sole Agent (or Knabe's Pin,no!I, ll.nd Prince 11 Me]o ..
deons, 'fol' Pittsburgh and We-otorn Pennsylvania.

'

TIN. JAPAN,

All Iii• work is mnde or the very

·w 11b n1moat evory u se ful article from tho kite-hen t•
tbo pn.rlor. Also, n.large .st.oak of th• oelebra.to(l

ERSONS wanling chll-n~e of clirnato for health.
Soe adverLi,emen~ of Hammonton L:\TI<le rn a.not.her column • .
jyl~:mFi
O a.ll Wl'l:nt ing farnu. Seo &d'fortbcmcnt IJ"mmonton Lu.nd!I.
jyl2:m6

STEW ART STOVES,
Which will pay for iteelf in the ,Ming or fuol, o•er

wi,hing lo chsnge their bo,ino" to "

nny other atove, in every lS month~ u~c.
ReJDernhor tho HonE"e Fur11isldng Est:,.h1i:-hment.
We arc st.ill doing &11 kinds of Jobbing in Coppe r ,
Tin nnd Sheet Iron, n~ short notice nnd low ratei.
All the shovo articles will be ,olrl ni reduced prioeo,
for ca,h, ot JAMES R NTSBE!tRY ,£· so;,i·s.
mnr22:tf

rapidl .v incre11aiog r.ouotr:,, I\ new 111ettlernent
wliere Lun dre{h 11.re goJng. Where tho olim111e is
mil<l n.nd d e lif!htful. See nrlvertiscmcnt of thd llammonton Settlement, in ,rnothc:r column.

P
S
G

E RSOXS wi!hiTI _!{ to e.!'tahli.!lb Mnnllr:1.ctorie1 in

E. S. S. ROIJSI~ & SON,
l{o. 109 J.l/r1,h, Screei,
TIEAu.:ns Hf

BOOTS AND ISHOF.!-1 1

w__.. :111:D ,.,,.__ "::a:' 1!F.L'I: -.:;-: IIRl."

French and American Cal! Skins, Moroccos,
LININGS,

1,.UtTlil.

jyl2:mG

JµfJ"- D ~. Dt PCi1'co•s D't1J1!'1'CR P,rn.10n10AL GoLnas
PtLL.-Iaf11illib1e tn remov ing ,itoppe.,gee or irregnla:rit.io.! o r th e mcnae1. The so Pills nre no\hlng new,
but hn.Te be~n m1erl hy ,he Docto,a for mr-.ny yean,
\lath in Frrrnc.,s and Ameri ca, with unpr\rall&led • uoeou in overy 01ue; •ni.1. ho is urieil by many Lhoueud
Ia.die •, who hAve ueod ,hem, to m11.ke Ch e Pill,i publio,
for the n.llovlatton of th ese 11ufforiog from a.ny ine.; •
ularitiea of whatever nature, a.1 well "" to prcvonS

pregnancy to lho,o l&dio, who•c he~lth will nol p•rmH-an iocrenso of ihe family. :Prognrmt femn.le.e, or
tbo1e 1nppo8ing tb0m~olv~, .eo, n.ro cn.utioned t.,,.gain!I
nsing ihee o Pills while pregnn.nt, "' the propTietor
u·!umee no reepon11ibility ft.fter tb a aboveadmonitlon.
t1.lt.bough their mildneu woulJ prevent any tnil"ohie(
,o health; otherwi1e tho.!=e Pil11 nro recornmondod.Full nnd explicit diroetiom1 a.coompany 011.ch bo::t.Prico $1 per box. Sold wh olef'alo an,I rctft.il by
W. B. RUSSP.Ll,, Druggi,t,
Mt. Voroon 1 Ohio,
Genens.l \Vho1e~a.le Agent for the c11.un t.ie1 of Koor,
Oo~hoc.ton anti Holme~. All orders from these oouoties must bo 1vldrosso<l to, ,v. Il. Ruuoll. llo will
supply tho h-n.de n.t proprlulor's prico,, and alio eend
tho Pills t o ln.dice hy return of mt\il io ft.DY par\ of
,he cou nty (conihfon lln.lly) on tl'lo r cecip t of Sl,00,
ohrou~h iho Mt. Vernon l)o&t Oilice, Ohi().
N. Il. El\oh box bears tho si~ua.turo of J. DuPO'l'co. No o tlrnr gonuinc .
dcc7:y

S'l' ,lND FROl'tll UNDER!
CITY

I

OF

MAI1TINSBURG

rrros. ROGEllS
S ItECF.I\IXG and opening a very lo.rg11 and
genern.1 }!-$:-::ortment oJ
_

l:>:t-v G-ood.s.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

•

H

SHOS-TOOL.R,

AND

,;1.1 0~

PEGS.

Fli'\'DIN'-i;<,

TRUNKS, liOSrnHY, NOTfON8, &o.,
AYE just rece ived A la.rue additi on to theia:
former et.oekJ nil of which tlie y offer cheap t\ir
ruoyl7

rea.dy.p~y, al th eir old , 1.nd.

Perego, Jlullde]'s & Plimpton,
H1JrORTEIIS AND JODBKRSI OF
ENGLISH, FRENCH & GE~MAN

FAN"CY

G-C>C>D&.,

Co111b•. Guuon•, TI' atchf'll!!I. len·,1lry,

BOOTS AND SHOES

For Spring and Sunune1· Wear.

Men's Furnishing Goods, Tailors' Trimmings,
HOSIE:RY, GLOVES, .ltc.
No. 6 Barcia~ and n Vescv Slruls,
First door ren.r of Astor Houie.

MILLER & WHITE

D

KE\V YORK.

ESIRE to inform their customers 11.nd the pub.
JNO. w. PBREOO.
l
f J~O. o. rr~u,rTo.'.'f.
l1o Urnt they hiwo just rocoi ,·ed ti new gupply
,rn'vrn n. Ul'L~f,l:Y. f
'GE O. r.. BUI.Kt.KT.
of l:Joots, 3boes and Gaiters 1uita.blo for Spring and
Summer ,vonr.
SUPERIOR GROCERIES.
Their stock comprises c1tory ue\v 1tnd deisira.ble
st)' le of Ladic!', GentR.' nnd Cbildrou's Doots, SboeJ1,
°VV':t:ll.w
Gaiters, Iluskins and Slipper::i .
.J.ffaiu. Street, /Ju1111,11!} lllotk.
A large portion of our goorl.e n.re made to order
JI AVE no,v in store nnd for !a.le a superio r lot of
nod will ho warrn:ated equNl if not superior to any
Grocories &nd Provi sions. which will bo sold. low
brought to this city. Our aim is not to sell the lo\f- for Cnfi:b or C.mntry Pro,lucfl.
Clllt priced ,fork but tho D&ST
Exp'orieuce proves Su:;nr Cured Ilams,
SwC'cl. Italy Plnm.e,
thnt n. tt·ell ma.de Boot or Shoe, at a. fair price is
Conntry
do
Or1rnges J; Lemone.
cho11por t.han one poorly made Rt. a seemingly low
New Orleans Suga r,
Tobacco ...~ Cigara,
price. Ottr stock of Cu,totl• llod: wili recommend
Coffee
do
Raisins & Nub!:,
itself. \\Tp hosibt.te not to any th:it \ore cnn 11,nd will
Crushcu do
Soop•. all klod,,
make i, for tho interoet of all in need of Boots 11D<l
l'ulv 'J <lo
Tubs & buckoU,
Shoel:!, to ex:uuinc our ~tock n.nd prier.s before purCoffees, Teal!!, Uice,
Salt \ Candles.
ch&Siog.
MTLT,Ell & WTIITE,
Citrons, Cho4?so,
Fish, Co rda ge-, Sho\
No. 3 Mill er Building,
Snpcriur Flour,
Powder, Lead, Co.p.!,
Avr:26
Oppns;ite Kenyan Tiouflo.
w"~h Board5,
,vood.Qn Bowl!,
Candies. n.11 kin<l~.
Noti ons, ete. ,
.Anri other nrtielcs in number without end.
p'l'- Ca.I! a.n<l. sec; three doors south Qf HK_enyuQ.

La Sm.1:th.

I

Pll(E'S PEAK AT I-I01l1E .'
TUE NtW fl-OLD DISCOVERY

.A.l.l.

R

a

lloo,o."

W. L. liMITI!.

::El:-u.m l:>-u.g!

IIA ilIS l

11.,UfS !

The best Sug:.11-Cure<l. 'Ciucinnn.ti Irnms, jtt.!!t A•
11!. FrtOIS & CO.
cei,cd nod for •~le.
W. L. SMITH.
ESPECTFULLY inform tho pnblio th~t they
Mt. Vernon, Julv 26.

have rcmo,·ed t.heir stock of Clothing to tho
GROCERIES, QIJEP.N'lWARE:, HAll'DWARE
ln.ra:e 11.nd eommodiousroom on Ma.in street, one door
B00TS, SUOES . HATS, CAPS
north
of ,J.E. ,voodbri dge, and nenr!y opposite their
AND BON.NETS . Al•o,

Taylor, Gantt & Co.,

old location , wbore they l:tiYcr ,iu~t opened a. large At tl•e Nimble Sixpence or Cn•h Corner~
O\V ha.,e ,. very general 0.~8ortment of 1~1A11 of wh ioh h:1.1 been pure ha.sod R.t low wn.ter mnrk, and ~plendid iitock of Sprin!! n. d Summer
anrJ will ho solrl unus ually low in cxchnngo for Cn.~h 1
sty1os, nnd purcha C'S of .!Jtn.plc aucl r~o.cJ Dry
llutt('"r. Bggs 1 Corn, ·w heat, Hye, Oats, Turkeys and
Good!!, a.l,r;o Groceries :ind Boot& an1 Shoe.a, which
Which, f<'r style, chenpnes.s and dur:1.bili.ty, cM.nnot, they :no ~elling ~t prioe1 u·bich are prol'ing to l\ft
Chi{:k('ll3.
Gin, ni n cnll an (l see if wo en.n't b<'at tho smnJl bo excelled in this !!Coliou of country. Evo,y arti - wbo purchase of them, tbn.t t.heir fa.9ilit ics for g'(ltting goods nnd thoir @ystom of doing busineu, ia
villages around, such as Bbvlenslrnrg, i\1t. Vern on, cle of
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
tho he.si p::iying ~ystem for their em,tomcrl! u w<!'lt
TJtictt., &.c.
,viiile Orn,nitfl Wn.ro 50 c~nt3 :\ setl; fine Syrup Such ns Con.ts. Pantr-i 1 Vest.q_, Dra.wcre, Shirt~, Cra- as thcmselvc-.e. They impro\·e thla oppnrtunit:, t••
0:3 cts. a. gallon: high oolorerl plain Delaines 121 v.a.U, Colla.rs. Su.!ilpen<lcrs. &o .. (.le ., can bo fouud t1.t expross their gratitu<lo for tho pft.t•r('l nn.ge tho.1 bl\.•<>
cents per y11n1; Figu..,e,1 English Merino 3 1¼; do11ble our e!tnblishment, in tho greate~t vnriely, which receh·ed, sinco they commenced bu!ineP..s in November, n.nd 1olieit :\ uontiou:"Ltiou onl .r l-10 11mg
t.ue,.
width ; good bro,'l'n Muslins at 6.l cents; nud n.IJ cannot f1ul to suit 11.ll tn~tcs nod purse~.
,vc tn.ko this method of informiug our nnmerott.5 ns
other goods 3 t low ,prices.
they render tbomseh•'4• worth.rand profltu.blo .
customcn ttnfl friendjl. thn.t we cn ntinno to em_ploy
Ovcrco~ts $~,5iJ;
Good Ve:a-ts $1,27;
Tho following n.rc. few of t~40 mnny :r1.rtiolo1 t-he,r
MR. NATHAN EPSTE:IN,
lia. vc: a. full e:!!i-iortment of woolen, worst~t.l, woot
l'irnts at :ill prices rrom $1,~0 to $6,ll0.
As our bu!!inoss mann _~ er, who will take grcn-t plea. nnd. cotton mixod; linon, cotton, a.nd linen n.n,l ov-t ...
Mnrtinsburg, oc t26
.!!Ure in showi11g 011r Hoodf.l. and waiting upon cus. t en mixctl gl'H)th, for men e.nU boyi 1 wen.r. eOllllfll.,.
tomer~. Tb11nkful for t ho libernl pntronnge heroto- crnva.ts, !rn.lf hofle, glo'f'c~, boot,-, i-hoes ,md i.li J)t>Cn:.
fore ext.ended l•l Mr. Epstein. we solicit!\ continu~ prtlm, wool t1.n<l fur hn.L:I. G,)Qd ti.11 wool ont-1:rirout ..
n.nce of the ~arne~ nssuring nll tha.t our Clothing is black, mixeJ anJ fancy, fo r $ t por y::i, d. A ~oe-.1.
' HAS ru:.\Jo\~F:D Rl8
m,rnufaeturod by onrseh,cs, :t.nll will be warranted. spply of brown shoetin;.; nnd sbirtin~. Tbnir ,took
to turn out as rdpre1mnted.
of blt:11.ch~J d1oetings anJ Bbirtin;.;:a is Y~ry ruR.
Come, friend P:, n.n (l seo our Now Store and New go,:,d and unusm1.lly cbonp-tbe bc@t ya.rd wide t't>rOl'P nS ITE THF. KF.~Y(1~ HO't'SI<:,
Gooch, a.nu we ruo oc nfl<lent Lhnt yo11 will bo.;ple-n.a- 120, wo hEn·e o ver eecn. 'l'hcy hn.vc a. fow good wool
fao,·61
M. FROIS & CO ..
One Door South of L ipp;tt's Drug Store, eJ with hot.h.
11.nd mixe1.l car_peh nt lo,l' flgnro~. IL is sniJ tlioy
RTU\T 01•' TOI~
se ll embroidorio3 ehcnper than :"ny other firm i:a.
BOERHAV
.E;5
Knox county, e.~rocin.lly lftdies' coll.us nn:i ~loc T01.
EAGLE, COOK A~D WATCH,
'fbo ~amo is snitl o f them in rofereneo to Indi~"'
~"ITH_ElU~ ~·flu m:t.y fin <l \.Va.Lehe:i. Clooks, Jewelry,
fine <lrei:is goodll, nncl moro ospecia~l,Y in rcroreno-o
ff Fnncy Gooch. l3•!0 kP arnl S t~Lionary.
to <lrce:s tii lka. :E xn111lno ca.refully fl1 ci r fi110 g•Odll ..
POCl{ET Cl/Tl,1-:llY.
There is the place to purchase silk.-, J:.c. 'fheirAtook
F you w:i.n t· to ~e t the best ttrticlo of Poolret Cu,of IRdios• gloves, hoE!icry a.nJ sboes of ovory l"n.riot:v
lery, call :i.t Oltlroyll's. If you wa.nl tho \·ery
is vory fine and aolling n.t Jo\f figure!. The.y ~ell 1\.
best rn:;on call nt
OLDR.flYD'S.
very good g:a.iter~ at. 50 cts. per pnir. 'fbl"~~ Als&
ba\·a bonnet.-!, fl:1.t~, flo""ors, r ibboni!, nnd Jin i.ng,,,
WALT. l-'APEI?,
very much under regular priCf':!.
Par.1sols tho-y
F yon want to be !'uited in \V!\ll }lo.per a.treasonh1we tho largest ~upply, the beEt n.ssortmoot n-tHl
•ble price, natl beautiful stylos call at
quality.
:inti
n.t
the
lowes~
priec.s
we
hn..l"O
ever see11
Ol,DROYD'~.
them solU in Mt. Yernon.
PICTURES ANl> PIGTUIU: FUA;tn:s.
Of them you 0110 buy n. s:0011 shiHiai print, with.
F yon wan, nice Pictures nnd Gilt fr:imc!I ren.dy
fnd color/II. a.t 10 ctr; chnllne, plain n.orl orzond!l.
mado oall nt
OLDJWYD'S.
In.,-vns, l evil b, cloth~, bentgeA, boh:ninc!!, pliiln l\o •l
.
- STEET, PEN~.
figured brilliants, 8tripeJ nod bnr\l j :tcooca, d:.o., 111
groat vn.rioty, 11.nd nt low figuro !I; tth10, hhek 11i11t:.
ll yon w:1.nt the bes, Stoel Pens nt \Vholo.c:alo or
while e ra.po, etelln.. plush, thibit :'l.t1d dol:1,ino eh11wt.;.,:
rolail call at
OLDHOYD'S.
1'1111 Ct;LT, UltATED IIOLT,,\ND lllmEDY rnR
aleo n. ,ory lino nssorlmont of blnck ~ilk an,1 1M''1
- --p oifrMONIES, PURSES, &C,
mn,atillns; :ili;o sl<eloton skirl!l 1 f!kirt eupporton, oor F you wn.nt th<' het1t n.rticlo nf Portm~nie~, )fonoy
sots with a.nd without ~ho 1rnpporter.
Purso9, Bill H ol•lors, Qr Tis.nken Ci\se ~, , c:111 nt
'l'hoir kid gloves aro extra good qualit,r, nho their
Ohlro.vfl 's , where you may find I\ vit.rioty of nrticlo~
Ion~ nnd ehort t,wiiited silks mitt.s.
too tod iou:-J to in se r t. Also, ,v1,tches, Clock, a.nJ.
White and co lorod 200 ynru ,pool thread, •nd
iewelry ropni re11 ftntl wa.rrn.ntoJ.
LIVER COMPLAINT,
knittini; yarne, m arking floss o.nd ctLn,•a&ts, chioille,
April 10, I 850-tf
pin1!, neodl('A, tbitnble.-, &o., t1rc thero !n (l.bnnd1.tnce.
also embroidered curt&in good!!, pl11in, figured and
g:ildcd paper cL~rt~ins, &c. It is sn.id they 1ell the
\Vhol e~n le ttnd R etail Grocer~, &c.,
bo s t ooffo", teaH, prune! nucl EJrup~ that cn.n be foun
Ovrner u/ Main and f}ambier 3t,•eet~,
ND tho VR.rious a.tree ions eonsoq11cnt upou r, in tho county. They sell good molasses nt 5-0 eh
June7
MT. VERNON, OJHO.
di,crd erod STOMACH OR LTYE!l, •uch a, per gallon. good ooifce at 12! cts. C1xtra. fine Jo n-1 l
Farrners, l,ooli to Your Intere!ills, In<ligestion, Acidity of tbo Stoma.ch, Cohcky Ps.ins, cts, t ea. at 50 ch pc.r pound , ~uch ns wiH oofit you &.
E hnvo on h~nd a goou ,upply of Now Fi,h. He&rtlrnrn, Loss of AppotHc, De:!pondency, Costive- otbor places 75 cts.
'l'hoy have a good Ot!"Ortmcnt of h1ble nod pocket
111\ving ordercrl e,i,rly iu tho season, nt low nes~, Bline\ a.n tl Bleeding: Pile:5. In .nll Nervousi
ra.tet1, we ,:,-rrn sell as low n.l!l tho iowest, and will wn.r- Rbenmi\tic n.nd Ne11ra.lgic Affeol.iooa. it has in nu- cutlery, &cjuors and !1H:i:"1.riot. Solo leather by thl)
morous
in~tn.nces
proved
highly
booeficiul,
and
in
side
or b:1Ic. 'l1ho Nimhlo f:ix.pc:nee Coruor ia th"
nnt o,·ny barrel or b:,.Jf barrel t1.old, to ho "I'rimo
place to get your money bo.ck.
others effcetecl n. docided ouro .
Now Fi.sh," or no so.lo. Call at the olrl corner .
This is f\. purely vogotnblo compound, prepAirocl on
In •hort lbey are prett;r good follow", nnd nro do.
j c7
Gr.lORGR ,~ FAY.
strictly .$Cientitic rrinciples, nflcr t.bo ma.nncr of the ing our community good, by introdueiug the lO'W
flU:lE plaoe to gos a sack of splendid ltlour, wn.r- celebrated Hollnnd })rofosirnr, noerhn.vc. Boenugc prieo nnd ca.eh Byatom, and they udhc-ro atrltkl:, tn
r:tntod, nnd delivered io n.ny J)art of the city, of it.s grcnt succeFs in most of the European Stntcit, t,bo system of ''ona pric• to a ll." We invite th~"
from t h e old co rner.
GEORGB <f: FAY.
its introduction into tho United St3tcs was intended who aro not yet ncqu~lnted with thet:i te C<l-ll an•l
VI~G ma.de arrnngoments with n,n on.stern more espoeially for tboso of our fnrlher]a.nd sca.U.crcd sco them, it is n. good pl:1.co to buy goodfl.
houso we :ne prepared to furnish Lemons in horea.nd thero over the face er this mighty country.
CASH FOR. WOOL.
auy quantity for Pio Nies, £(;c.
!\foeting with gront !!Ucccss omon~ them, I now offer
,vo will p11.y on11b for ~o,uoo pouLJ.g of w~ u'.
je7
. GEORGF. ,t FAY.
it to the American pubHc 1 knowing lhd ib: truly ~ayW_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
AVE yon ieen thoso nio e Codfish "' th o old wonderful me<licinnJ ·d rtues muRI bo acknowlcdgeU.
BOOT AND SUOE STOUE.
It is p.irticuln.rly recommended to those pe r11t"nE
cornor?
·
GEORGE & FAY.
whoso constitutions may have been impl\irecl by the
·a A VING ma.fl~ an arra.n .~ emont with one of the coni.inuous ue:e of ardent spirits, or other forms of
CHARLES WEBER,
best D&iry's on tho Reservo W:3 can furnish diBsip:1.tion.
Generally instn.nta.neous in effoct, it
Sprin~ Cheese, in l:t.rge or small qu1tntitios through finds its wny directly to tho scat or life, thrilling and
TIANKFUL for tho liberal patronnge horctofore ex.tootled tri him
the enti r e 1ummer.
GEORGE & FAY.
quickenin~ enny nerv~, raising up the drooping
~pirit, and, in fact, infusing new health and vigor iD by tho citi,cu, of i1t. Yernon nn<l vi.......
RE!UOVil.L,
cinity,
respectfully informs hi1 frionds
the 8J•stom.
NOTICE-Whoo~cr expects to find thi• "bo~er. nnd customers th11t he has remove<l his isbop to n"'t
DR. C. M. KELSEY,
ngo .vill be disappointed; but to the aick, weak &nd eligible room on
/,foiu, Street, appn1t ile tha Lybrrrnd /Iouu,
lo,T spirited, it will provo a. grateful a.ro1n11,~c cordial,
Where be inteuch kee ping on b.:l.od and mn.kingy,.
pouessed of singular remedial proportiel!.
AS tnken for f\ term ofycnn1 the rooms formerorder
Boot~ :and S hoes of every description. PartteCAUTION-Tho gront populMity of lhia rlelight.
ly occupied by N. N. Hill, imrnedistel: over
ful Aroma bas induced many imi.tations, which the ula.r n.ttentton wi11 be giren tr1
Tn.y lor, Gant.t & Co.'e, where he wiil prosecute tho public should gun.rd n.gn.inst purcb&sing. Be not
cus·ro~1 wonr.:,
various duties of bis profession with a.n oxporience
pennn.ded to buy n.nyibing el&e until yoll hA.ve give n And ou,;tomet!! m~y re gt, assurod tlui.t a.11 w'lrk hucof ovor 16 years consta.nt practice, ft.Dd n.n acr1v11.ined
out,
from
my
!!hop
will give ootire ea.li'-fnntiun . .A
Boorhn.ve's llolland Ilitters n. fair trfa,l. ·9 ne bot.Ue
to.nce with nil tbe late improvomon ts in the art, be
oontinua.tion oC public p:i.tronago is e.:-llcite-i.l.
will
convince
you
how
inanltely
ouperior
It
ia
to
all
fe('Js confident of' giving enti re !!ati:sfu.cLion. Tho
ml!.rU:tf
besi skill of the profession warranted to be exercised these imita.tiom1.
.!J)fi!!" Sold nt $1,00 por bottle, or six boltle, for
in every c~ue.
A., P. GILJ~ llORC:,
On i.it.nd o. large atock of Dental }faterial l:1.tcly $5, 1)0, by the Sole Proprietor!,
Dr.Al.'KR I'll
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR . & CO,,
procuro<l from s.he eR.st.
Manufacturing
Pharmaceuiiah
nnd
Chemi~ts,
Entrance on Ma.in ,troet. betwo1n Taylor, Gantt
AND
PITTSBLROII, J>A..,
& Co.'s nnd L. Mun k's Clothing Store.
l\:IILLt"<El-tY GOODS.
T. W. Doytt&: Sop•, Philadelphia. Darneo ,t Po.rlt,
April 1n, 1860-tf
MAIN
STREET.
MT. VllliNON, O.
New l'ork. Jobn D. Park,. Cinoinnati. llornn.rd,
LARGE stock of new Whit• Fish, Trout Ada.ms & Co., St. Louis. And b:v Druggists &.nd
,1,12
"Ba3~, &c, in all sizec1 · p!lekoge~.jnstrPr.eived Merehn.nhl geoor"'llY throughout the United Stf\te,
Black and l1'hltc Orapc -11aw111;
at
[moy241
WARNER MILLER'S
and Ct>nndn,. W. D. ROSSELL, Solo Agent for
Extra ~i,;e 1Lnd be:111tifnl qn&Ut.y.
nov9:ly,
HE c,e lebraled Chontilla Loce Mantilla~, Silk Kno:-c eonntl". Ohlo.
BLACK CJ.J..ANTILEJ ~ FP.!,;)JCII LA CE SUAL'WS
u.nd Lace Gapes, DusferF, &c., just received,
LA .N K~, ol' u.11 kinds, for s:,lo a~ this ?ttice, by
,
A~D :d';\-NTf~L.-1.S.,

RE ;\l> Y ·i\L\Dl~ OLO'l'HTNG!

0 LOT I-I-ING-!

N

".s

BOOK A~D JEWELRY STORE

HOtLAN D Bll'TE I S

I

I
I
I
I

D'i'B~E~SiA,

PJISE.\SE OF THE KIDNEYS,

GEORGE & FAY,

WEAKifESS OF .A.NY KIND.

A

FEVER AND ACU~-.

W

I-IA
-H

i·

T

H

JI

DENTIST,

BONNETS, RJBBO.NS, FLOWER'S

From tbo celehrnted mRnufactory of

jl!usio mailed J>O•l 'pa!d, ·

ESTABLISHMENT!

on h:rnd B very ln.rgo at1 sortmon t o( ti10
AKES pleRsuro in nnn ounoing
=i_ mo!t modern improved .Cook and Pa.rlor Stof'e~
to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon for both wood sod coal, w1'ieh thoy will gulOl'an\iu
n.nd Yieinity, tbn.t h!l.ving been in to give en lire 1atisfoction in theiT operntion. Tbt,}r
tho busine!e for 39 years, in thir o.sortrneut of House Fu.rn.ishing: Good.A ia al-so lug:o,
plR.ce, ho coniinuos to manufacture embracing
·
·

T

4 Ce.rd to tha Ladle!i,

Cm·e.fully corrcctecl./"r tl,r Banner.

L F:

~_T A VE

LL wn.nting Iarms in & delightful ollmnto, rich best m11torinl 1 nnd will be warranted to give entire
~oil, Rnd sceun from froah. Seo o.<lverti11emc.mt uitisfaction. Tha. patrona.go of tho public is resof Uammonton La.ndi; in another eolumn.
poclfully ,olicited..
jy 12:y

column.

The 1'1Inrlieh1,

PT~

HOUSE-FURNJSHING

I

DANIEL McDOWELL,

n.rlHrti,i·emont or Haromontou Lands, in ~nQther

otommtrciaI ~tto.r~.

JAMES HUNTSBERRY
&SON'S
or
's

Sign oC the Red Bedstead, and
Golden Chair.

year is estimated al 28,000,000 bushels, to which
i,. new nnd thrivin~ pln.oe where buli!in e,s is ,ood.
may be added as the remaining ,aurplus of lllst See a.dvertiiement of the Ilamrnonton SetLlemeut.
year, 4,000,000 bushels. Thus the West is ex•
IlOE Dnsin,e!s 1'nd Fl'lctories efll.n be carrierl on
pr ofitobly flt IhmmontQn. See o.dve rtii:.:em~mt
pec\ed to forui,h the world this year 42 000,000
of Ilammonton L11.nd1.
jyl2:mG
bushels of wheat above what is required for home
RAPE Grovera o"o Mrrv on their bu1=ineet11 moft
consnmption.
11uccos!'fully nt l-I&mr.ainton, free frorn fr o1h.
Some forLy vlnoya.rd, irn, oni th o p:1,si sea.ion. Seo

Clucago Bulletin.

From Washington.

AT 'l' 0 R. N E Y S A '1' LAW,

lit1cal constitution to " p11t.ent rat•trap, and his To the Qnl\lified Elector~ of J{nox Connty:
Offt~o •~. Banning Building, northwo•t corner
first impulse will be to se,.rch for its defects; his
HER EBY annouoee myself A! " r.and:d11.te for tho M1U1J and _V1.ne s-treets, 1n the •oo.m formerly ooonpied
office of County Treaimrer, 1mbject to your dcoi- by M. H. M1loholl,
-jeU
next, to improve upon it. If, however, be finds
it perfect-capable of performing all that is ~ion nt the Ballot Box, on tho eeeond Tuosdn.y of
0£0.
F.
M&LHINCH,
H.
O.
THOIHAIJ.
claimed for it-invalt1able, nnimproveable-he Odober next.
1UELHl1\'(lH & THOllU.8,
.
Gambior, Mnr. S.
llfARDENBRO• WHITE.
"acknowledges tbe corn," adopts tha article,
&
Dr. U.obnck's Scandiunviau Rc1nec.Hes.
whatever il may be, !' • d renders do honor to the

]he Democratic State Convention whi t b met
to.day wns the large,t nnd most stormy ever helJ
here. There we re 2 ,0004 persons present. D11·
rin_g the session six ballots were takea, wlien E.
u,
rt. V. Wril!'hl, of Hndson counly, was norniuated door lo tho Wed4oll llou10 cnlranc•ns a Cl\noidate for Gol'er • or. The next highest
aug!O
COWLES & CO.
competitor was Cbsrles Skeleton, of Mercer coun•
ly. Resolulions"w'eri; ad opted favorin,i the prin. Proposed Amendment to the Conciple of popular sovereignty, opposing the open•
stit-ution. ·
ing of the slave !rA.de, &c. The nomination of
porllted to run 11 linP. of 11leameibips betneeo Bos~Ir. Wri~bt wns made unanimous. There is greRt Relntive io nn ·Amen.do~ent to the Constitution,
Providing for Annual Sssi:;ions of tho General
ton and Savannah , have concluded contracts for njoicin~ e.monJ,? Wright's friends over his sucAs!embly.
1
·
two aub,;tantial sea.going steamers, to be finish• ces3 in so spirited a cournst..
Resofo,d, by the General Assembly of the Slate o,
ed by 1he first of June, I SGO.
OJ1io, three-fifths of the 111e.mbe r:-1 of each House
Da,rhnve•• Uolhrnd Bitters,
coucurring therein, that it be and is hereby propoa@" A son of P,,trick Agin, residin<? in Or•
Tho pre•s of the country has heeu particular• sed to Ih a elector• of tho Stute to vote al the next
anj!e, N e w .Jersey, died of hydrophobia last Sat- ly louml iu Ibo pMis~ of lbe l3itters. Among anuual Octr,bet State election, upon the "pprov1:1l
urday moraing, h!'.\vin~ hefn bitten hy a dog sev- the mnny noti ce~, we offd r Lho following . to au or rejection of th e following amendment M n substitute for the first clause of tho twen ty-fith •ec•
eral weeks previnu• . •The dis ease did not mani• impnrli,.J puhlic:
"It i• n well known fact t.bat we do I
uff lion of tho secouu article of tho Constitution of
fest itself uotil Th nraday Inst.
pn.lent me<lil·ines, and that we but seldom a ver- this Slate, to.wit: '' A II regular sessions of the
a@'" The oth er dav, a gentleman riding on tise them, hut Ilrerlrnve'• Hol11>nd Bitters comes General Assembly shi.,.11 commence on tho first
Monday in Jauuory annually."
the Frankfort (Ky.) R,.ilrond, was waving his to us end orsed in such a wanoPr, n~ a specific
WILLfA~1 Tl . WOODS,
for
the
disenses
it
profes
ses
to
cu
re,
that
we
not
hnnd from the cor window, when it WI\S brou)!ht
Speaker of the Hou~o of ReprPsentatives.
only Rdvertise it., but gi,e it ihis f;. vornble notice
MARTIN WELKE:R,
n~ainst a projectio:z plank with such force as to
unasked by the propri elor.-lial!(/el Z eitung, N
April 5, 1859.
President of the Senate.
breok it in two places.
y
SECRETARY OF STATE OFFICE ,/
S- On Saturd•y aftnnoon last, during the
The Phihdelphi" A,·gu.,, in spenking of the
CoLUMous, 0., April 7, !R59.
I
prevalence of a thunrler storm, George U. Hall l:>t~ exhibition held iu that city by the Fmnkliu
I hereby certify that the foreg-oing Joint Reoo•
lot1tltal f' , @ars: "In not.iciug medicine~, we are
nnd bis son, ',vm. H. HR II. were instantly killed
alw'lJS t> xiremel) cautions, uules3 s;,.tisfied of the lu tiou, Hrnlative to an amendment to the Constitu•
hy liithtning near Baltimore. They sought sbel m erits ot the article. Amo ng those exhibited lion, providing for Annual Sessions of the GenerAI
Assembly," iR a true copy of the orig inal roll on
ter from the rain under a cednr tree.
is the celebrnted H olll!.nd Bi'tcro. This medi• filo in this office,
e- George Loring. the abscondin.!?'. GMnrl cino bas been exteusively introduced into every
A. P. RUSSELL,
State in the Uuion, a11d into the Canadian Pro•
April 19, 1Q59 6mo
Secretary of Slate.
Master of the Orrler of Odd Fellows in England
viuces, principally within the last two years.has turned up in Clifton, Canada Wes t. It will The exhibitio11 shows testimony in every lauPia::n.os. Pia:n.os.
be recollected that, before leaving England, he guage known in America, among which we nu•
tice
one
from
the
late
Hon.
John
M.
Clayton,
of
stole $20,000 of the funds belonging to the Or.
Delaware."
t
der.
"Bcerbave's Holland Bitters are an inualuable
~ IC the Presidency should be sent to the remedy i~ all cases of dyspepsia. They impnrl
House, neither Kentucky nor North Carolina will a strong, healthy tone IO the stomach, and are
haven vote, if the members elect hold to th eir the best renovators of the system generally."-

present positions. Io both Stales the Congres"Dyspepsia, lleadache and Indi;restion, by
sional delegations are equally divided, while Ten. which nil persons nre more or less nffected, can
nessee has returned a majority for the opposilion. nsually be cured by taking moderate exe1·cise,
wholesome food, and a dose of Brerhave's ITol.
land l3itters ooe hour beiore each meal."-Ba/1.

ww. DUNBAR. D.1.NNING
H. D. DUSING.
o. "· D.<LDWI!<.
DUNBAR,
& BALDWIN

J8Ct.
Show an American any invention, from a po•

jy19

A
T

al

[may24]

WARNER MILLER'S .

.
B

the quire or •ingle ,beet.

Call ,oon

011

[maylO]

/;PERRY & CO.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.
·ll-• 'f W. CGTTON.

l -.andm1ky, lUnnsOeJd and Newawk

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Joseph

BOOKS!

MT. VERNON, 0.
ILL ATTEND to all bu•im•s i11mi•·l ed to

""QV°~:I:TE

them, in n.nt of the Courts...
0Jl'PICE.-N. E. comer of :!-fain '81ld Ga:nblel' !ls.,
oveP Pylo'e 1'1ercba.n t 'Tailoring -establi11bmcnt. ec20

Ha.1 reaently rece,ived a large addition iio hie
etook. of

JOHN ADAMS,

STANDARD,

A.t:~mey s.t La-w and Notary l'ublie,

T

s.

H-outtt Vernon, Ohio.

CABINE1' llfAKING BUSTNESS,
In all its brn.n cbes, Bt bis old stttnd, at the foot of
Mf\in street, oppoeite Buckin~ham'1 F ound rv, where
will be found Bure,rne, Tftble~, Chairs, Boddteada,
Wash1ta.nds, Ca.pboard11, .t.o.• &c.

CLASSICAL,

UNDERTAKING.

.lHT.
AnRTCULTURAL,

.J. W. LOGSDON,

HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER,

_.·HEOLOGICAL,

JfT. VERNON, OHIO.

SJTOP-Corner Norton &nd Frederick Slre ebe.
J'Pff" All orders p,omptly Rttended to. Especial
att eniion iriven to Holtae Painting, Glazing R.Dd
Shutter Pf\inting.
aui('31

SCIENTIFIC,
SCHOOL,

O. ti. HRYA?(T.

And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

DRS. BURR AND DR-YANT,
MOUNT VERNON OJ:IIO,

lfany of whioh were purchased at late trade

Copartners m the Praohoe of Medicine.

• aloo and will be ,old at reduoed pricea.

O

FFICE-South-wost corner of M1in and Ch~•tnul
Streets. Residence of Dr. Burr, nl hi• old
home; Brye:nt, oornor Cbc!t'n ut and Mechanic street,
oppo11ite Sewall Gray n.nd .John Cooper.
aug31

Call and examine at sign of 1he

I hRve provirl.ed mysflilf with a n ew and splendid
Hear se, and will he resd y to 11,Uend fun erale when •
ever called upon . Cotline of all •i••• kept on b&nd
and made lo order.
J. S. MARTIN.
feb8:tf

~ NEW
N

iiti§pUCEU
A
CHANGE O.lf '1'll)J1,J.

l.\1I:a:~1"1n.

AKEB pleasure in nuuounclng t11 the ri:ti1em1 o1
Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that he eo:i\inuee to
carry vn the

OPn<:2-Ilf WARD'! lfl'}W BUILDING,

~- If. DURR.

RAILROA.D.

CADINE'l' BUSINESS ,

'WM. L. BAlfE.

COTTON' & BANE,

W

kT. V:EXJWN BUSINESS.

11T. VERNON BUSINESS.

FlJRNITlJRE

::t:

OW r eceiving &t the old shind, eign of the Big
Chair, over Sperry & Co.'e Store, tho ln.rgest
nod b eet s~ck of Furniture ever offered for i,.ale in
tbh place, consisting in part of bofn:1, Tete.n-Tetes,
Lounges, Chain, Marble Top And :Mnbogirny Tables,
Stand•, Cane and Wood Seal Chain, Cril>s, Bed •
steads, and in fa.ct almoit everything in Cabinet line
the market r equi res. I also keep on hl\.nd and make
io order Curled H si r, Collon o.nrl HuKk i\1nttruse1,
Feather Bobten and Pillo'We. I hnve B:.liley's Curtain Fixtures, ibe best in u se, &ho, a few ohoioe
GiH. Mouldings. Picture Frames made to order.
I have also the right to sell Fi~k & Cnme'e Pa.tent
Burinl CtLses, and 'll'ill keep them on h,rnd.
The public are invited to call and examine my
1iock and price,.
[npr26]
W. C. WILLIS.

1b lal,e ~'{j'e<t Weclnisday, Feb. 3, 1852.
GOING SOU'fa
L,uva.
M"il.
/w. No. 1. Ac. No. 1.
81t.ndn1ky, ............... 11.f>!j AM 3,00 P. M
Monroeville, ......... ••. l~,3f
, , 15
lln.v.a,na ............... .... 12,58
4-,~2
Plymoul'o, ................ 1,29
5.,8
Shelby Juno ............. 1,53
6,30
ft,36 A.. II
Mansfield " ••.....•.... 2,20
7,ao
Lexin~lO'D,. ...•...•....•. 2,44:
7,20
Belloville, ................ 2,57
7,43
Independ'co, ............ 3,H
8,08
P'rederiok., ..... , •.•.....• 3,39
9.0:J
llt. Vernon, •.. . .• ..••.•. 3,53
9,8!
Utica, ..................... 4,25
10.ao
Louinille, ......•.•...••. 4.,85
11,0i
Reaoh N ewa1k,. •..•..•. . 4,66 r •
11,30
GOING NORTH.
L•n·"•
Mail.
A~. l)fu. 3. Ao. No. 4.
Newark .•.•...•...••.••.•.• 5,10 PM
ii.so F. 11
L ouisville, •. •. ...••.•••. • ~,32
1.10
UlicR., ..................... 5,43
1.~0
Mt. Vernon , ............. r.,15
2.26
Frede rick, ................ 6,30
2,66
Independence ........... 7,01
4.00 .
Belleville, .... ...... ...... 7, 15
4.,26
Lexington, ...•........•.• 1,28
J, 48
Mn,n&field Junction, ... 8,20
8,H . _- ,. 5,SZ
Shelby Junction, ....... 8,54
9,o,
6,~0
Plymouth,. ............... 9,22
9,6i
Havana, ..•• ............•. 9,08
10,541,
Monroeville, ........... ·.10,22
11 ,31>
Reach Sandusky, . .... . 11,10
l,0b P. •
- GOING SOUTH.Mail Trn,in , leaving Sandu!lky after the arrival of
ihe trn.in from Toledo at 11,50 A. 1r,, conneotl:! at
Ma.nsfleld with traine bo t h eu!!!t and west; and at
Newark with train arriving n.t Colt1::1bus at 7,40 P.
x., and also with t.rn.in arriving at ,vh oelin g u.t 10,10

GIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS!
The Original Gift Booksto1·e.
THE
FlfTH
YEAR.

1·

D . W. EVANS & Cu.
677 BROADW A y 677
NEW YORK.
ESTABLISHED 1854.

I

THE GREAT AMBAsirADOR 01.' HU.LTR
TO ALL MANKIND.

THE
FIFTH
YRAR.

The following io a partial list of property which
will be given lo lhe purchaser of Books al the time
of sate:
worth from
Gold \\1 atches, English Lever,
Patent Lever aud Lepines •.•.. $30.00 lo $100.00
Silver Watches, Patent Lever,
full jeweled, huntiug cases,
open face aud cylinder eecape-meut,... . •...•.•.......•.. 12.00 lo 40.00
Gold Lockets-Large siz6, four
glas • ea, und two gla&Bes with
,pring-l•rie and 1mall aize
with snap,... . . .. • • • . • • • . . . 2 20 lo 12.00
Cttmeo, Moattic, Florentiue, Pain•
ted, Lava, Goldetoue, Garnet
Coral S•t• of Pin, and Drop• . 5.00 to 25.00
Lndiee' Gold Guard Chains, Fan•
cy Neck Chains, Chatelaines,. 8.00 lo 18.00
Gent•• Fob and Ve,1 Chains ..... 10.00 to 30.UO
Sets Cameo, Goldstone, Painted,

Mosaic, .Garnet, Ouyx, En·

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

Ague Cure,
FOR THE SPEEDY CURE OF

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague, Re•
mittent Fever, Cltill Fever, Dumb Ague,
Periodicol Headache, or Bilious Head•
ache, and Bilious Fevers, indeed for the
whole class of diseases originating in bil•

iary derangement, caused by the Malaria

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

A BOON TO THE SICK,

THE want of a olerllng medicinal to meet the

ill, and ne.cesililiet of the suffering portion of
hnmauily, and one en irely free from mineral and
other deleterious particles, was aeTerely fe lt till
thi11 u.ll powerful medicinf'I woe ushered into \he
world; Hollow uy's in7aluable :Pill11 havP hPcome

the hou•ehold remedy of all n &lion,. Tholr al·
tribute is to prevent aa well Rs lo cure; they ...,, ,ack
tho ra1ix or rool of the complalnl, and lhua by removing the hidden cauae of olae111e reinviguu.te
16.00 and reatore tho droopiug energies of the sy•~em,
BBi!l•lin •.! nnlure iu her ta1k of vital aud fuuct1on7.50 ary reformation .

of •iasmatic coontriee,
No one remedy is louder called for by the necessities of the American people than a sure and
safe cure for Fever and Ague. Such we are
now ennbled to offer, with a perfect certainty
that it will eradicate the disease, and with 118•
surance, founded on proof, that no haml can
arise from its use in any qu&11tity.
That which protects from or prevents this dis•
order must be of immense service in the communities where it preYails. Preoentio11 is better than
cure, for the patient escapes the risk which he
must run in violent attacks of this baleful dist emper. This " CuRE" expels the miasmatio •
poison of FEVER AND AouE from the system and
prevents the development of the disease, if taken
on the first approach of its premonitory symptoms.
It is not only the best remedy ever yet discovered
for this class of complaints, but also the chenpest.
The large quantity we supply for a dollru: briJ?,i;• it
·within the reach of every body ; and m bilious
districts, where FEVEB AND AouE prevails, every
body should have it and use it freely both for cure
and protection. It is hoped this price will place it
within the reach of all - the poor as well as the
rich. A great superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain
cure of Intermittents is, that it contains no Quinine
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or
other injurious effects whatever upon the constitution. Those cured by it are left as healthy as if
they had never had the disease.
F ever and Ague is not alone the consequence
the miasma tic poison. A great variety of disorders
arise from its irritation, among which are Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Headache, Blindness,
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation,
l'ainful Affection of the Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in
the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and Derangement of
the Stomach, all of which, when originating in
this cause, put on the intermittent type, or become
periodical. This " CuRE" expels the poison from
the blood, and consequently cures them all alike.
It is an invaluable protection to immigrants and
persons travelling or temporarily residing in the
malarious districts. If taken occasionally or daily
while exposed to the infection, that will be excreted from the system, and cannot accumulate ill
sufficient quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it
is even more valuable for protection than cure, and
few will ever suffer from Intermittents, if they
avail themselves of the protection this remedy
affords.

graved aud Plain Gold Sleeve
Buuons and Bosom Studs,. ... 2.00 to
Gold Pencils, with Pens, large,
City Insurance Company,
medium and small . . . . . . . . . . :1.50 to
OP' CLEVELA:im, OHIO,
Silver Pencil•, with Gold Pons.
ILL INSURE Building,, Merchandise and
Dyspepsia.
hnJ:te, mf>dium aud small size,
otber Penwna1 Property, &gainst losl! by Fire.
The great scour~e ot lhi1 coutbient yield~ quick5
00
double&, •ingle extension case. 2.00 to
Aleo, the Monarch Fire and Lire Assurance Com.
ly lo a cour• e of theoe ant;sepUc P• b, and lhe di•
Gent11' Heavy Signet Riug•, La·
pany of London, Capital $1.000.000, will insure ageative organs a.re restored to their proper tone;
gain.I similar los,es.
W. C. COOPER,
dies' Gold Chased and Plain
no matter in what hideoua ehape 1t1i• hydra. ol' die•
7.50 ease exhibit, itself, this searching and unerring
feb 3:tf
Agen l, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Rings, .......... _. ........ 1 .0010
Blacksmithing.
Gents' GC"ld Bosom Pins, Cluster
remedy diaperse.1 i\ from the patient's ey1Lem.
McOLEOD formerly foreman in Buckingham
with Opal, Scarf Pins, Gnyx,
G~uerul V~bllily and Weakness.
• & Co' s Blacksmith shop, would infr•rm bis
Garnet, &c., ... . . . • . • • • . . • • . 1.50 to
5.00
01' ll"AUC STREE"r1 llOUlfT VRR1'01', OHIO.
From whatever cau11e, lownes» of • plrits, and
old fr iends, 1rnd tho public &t lnTge, thftt be hue eeSTATIONERY
Rich Silk Dre•• Patterns, • . ..•. 22.00 to 30 .00 all other signs of a diseast,d liver, and other dieorlablisbed himself in G~wrge's Hall, on Gambier s LreeL,
Cameo, Mosaic, Coral, Ga.rnet,
HENRY W A.RNER, .................. PnOPRIETOB.
jl8niz:n.tion of the s y1tem , vanish under the oradiwhore he intends carrying on the
P. M:.
BLANK BOOKS,
Chased and Plain Oval Brace•
caling Influ en ce of 1h;, all powerful antl1eptlc and
Accommodation Train, No. 1, lel\ving Sandusky Rl
BLACKSMITHING BUSINESS,
30 .00 detergent remedy.
5.00
to
AVING leased the above old nnd well-known
lets,
......••...••••••
.
••.••.
In all ib various branches. Having been ongn.ged 3,00 P. 11., connects at Shelby Jun ction wit'h train
6.00
Public House, I respeotfully inform my friends
50 to
PAPER,
Bilious DisoTders .
In tho blacksmithing business for a numb~rof yean, for Columbus, and at Mansfield with tro.in for Pith Silver and Gold Thimbl es , ......
1.50
and traveling public t,bat I am pt epn.red to eBtert&in
50 to
Ge11t's Pfln a.id Pockat Knife, •• •
The proper quantum on~ righ1 condition or the
he would devote particular attention to repairing all burgh.
&ll those who ma.y favor mo with their patronage to
2.50 bile i!I of momentous importance to the health of
50 to
ENVELOPES,
kinda of Mnohinery nnd Fa.rmlng utensils. I fl.ID
Acoommodation Trn.in, No. 2, leaving Shelby Junc- P earl & Morocco Porte•monai~s.
their entire !atisfaction. The Hou so has been thor.
ald o prep11,red to Iron \Vn.gons on tho shortest no,ice, tion at 6,15 A. :Ar., connects at Newark with tra.ins n,r. l'uothpicks, Watch Keys, Guard·
the human frame, this auti•bilous medicine e1pel11
ougbly renovated, re-painted and re-furnished. Eve3.50 the hidden seed• of the complaint, .. ad ren de r, •11
Slides, . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . • .. • . . 1.50 to
and guarantee the work.
riving at Columbus at 1,15 P. )J.; also with train arl'ENS,
MY thin, the ....... cr.,Tk et affords, that is 8easonnble and
Gold C rosses, email, medium and
riving at Wheeling at 4,30 P. M.
the fluid• and secrelions purt\ and fluent, cleanaiug
HORSE SHOEING.
g ood, ,.,.m be served up for my guests in the best
IRrge,....................... 2.00 to
7.50 and resuaitating the vital function • of the hody.
GOING NORTH.
Ha.vlng one of the best Horse Shoes in the coun&c., &c., &c.,
,tyle. I ,.ould invite the patronttgo of the old pa\Beside,
other
Gills,
comprising
a
large
and
val•
Mn.U
Train,
leaving
Newark
at
5,10
P.
u.,
connech
ty, I am determined not to be beaten In tbal brooch.
Sick I y Ff'mflies.
rons of ihe llou1e and the public in general.
l't Mansfield with evening trains cast n.nd weet, R.nd uable assortment.. of mi•celhrneous articles, varying
m~,8:if
.A. McLEOD.
Should lose no time iu trying a few dooe1 of thl•
A great Tariety,
may 29:tf.
H. WARNER.
e.t Sandusky witl tra.iA arriving at Tol edo n.t 2,36 A v. from $1 to $4<f.
regula\ing and renovating remt,dy, whalever may
Accommodation Train, No. 3, l eaving Mansfield at
l'llt. Vernon Rope and Cordage
The proprietors of the oldesl establi,hed Gift be their complaint, II can be taken with 1afety iu
at WHITE'S,
S,15 A. M., conLccts o.t Monroeville with train arriv- Bookstore in the U ulted States, for the uninte•- all periodical and other dioosganization• lie effect
1'1Jan11f"acto1•y.
ing at Tol edo nt 1,15 P. M. Pa.Hengers leaving rupted succel!IS which has crowned their earnt.st
E Rro now manufacturing ROPE, CORDAGE
Sign of the BIO BOOK.
Carpet Room '70 Feet long, First Floor,) Cleveland ul 9,00 "· u., by Southern Division of O. efforts to please during the last four years, would is all but mlra:ulou •.
and TWINES, of all si•es, up lo 500 fe el in
Unrefuted Proof.
RE opening the largest. and beet stock of Car- & T. R. R. make oonn~ction with this train o.t Mon- return their sincere thanks to the hundreds of
longth, l\nd from 4 inohes diameter down to a ft!!h
The testimony of nations ia unanimously borne
pet.s, consisting of Eng. Brussels, Velvet, 'l'a- roe ville and n.rri\re n.t San dus ky nt 1,00 P. u.
lin e. The !took we sb&H work is the beat arti oJe of
thJusfl.nds who have, in past time, seen fit to be- to the health-giving virtues of thi, noble remed.y
pestry, Three Ply, Extra. In grain, Ingra.in of all
Accommodation Train, No, 4, leav ing New,,,rk
Kentucky and Miuouri Hemp, Mnnllla, Juto, Flax
stow their liberal patronage upon them; and would and cerlificatelil in ~very living- language bear w1tgrades, Cotton, Hemp, H.a.g. Also, Venician, Stair, 12,30 P. lr., after arrivals of t-rn.ins from Columbus:
and Cotton.
further assure th ern, and the public generally, that nes1 to the undoniablene•s of their inlrinaic wortb.
We proposo to m3ke good work, and •hall en~eavHE DEVOURING ELEMENT ha, again visited and Floor. Also, Rope, or Sea Grass Carpot, dou- and the Ea.st, connects a.t Mansfield with Train eal!I' their long experience and est•blished capital warnr alwo.y!I to procure good ~took , and we are confi.
our quiet eity, a.t noonday, and ha! laid waste hie and appropriate for office• and all places where aud west; and at Sbelbr Junction wit.h t.,ain nrriv rant them in offering greater inducements than
i:11.g at Cleveland at 9,4b P. K.
Holloway's Pills are th e best remedy known in
de11t we c&n compete in quality and prices with any one of our Temple• dedicated to the worship of tho cn.rpets are not well cared for.
ever, and l!IUCh as are out of thA reach of e ny simA good stook of Oil Cloths, Mattings, Table and _ Feb. 9.
J. W. WEBB, Snp't.
the world (or the following di..easea.
monufactory in Ohio.
.
Moet Hlgh-the let Preebyterian Church.
ih11 es~ablishment in the countryi and propo!i!:ti, in
Stand
Cloths,
Hearth
Rugs,
Pnrlor
Mats,
Buggy
Wbolosalo orders from merchant• and otbero in
AKthma,
biarrhcea,
Indiges tion,
The efforts or our citizens, and the skill of our
this, the Fifty Year of their location in New York,
HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
Knox and su rrounding countie5 are respoctfully ao- Firo Companies bave been baffled, and smoulde ri ng Rug,,etc. They will be prepared to show a more
Dropsy,
Stone and Gravel, Bowel Com'~ll,
to introduce new featurest still greater attractions,
PHILADELPHIA.
licited. ,ve can ship by R&ilroad to , . rnh pln.ees aa ruins mark the 8pot where once a noble edifice rear- attractive stock in this ;ine, probably, than has ever
Influenza,
Seaondary Symp· Inflammation,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
A Benevolent Institution eBtablished by 3peciat En- gifts of greater value and variely, a still larger Cough•,
lie convenient to & line; and can deliver by our own ed aloft its dome and l!lpire, pointing to the "Honse before been exhibited in l\It. Vernon.
tom,,
Debility,
Their .!tock in the other bra.nch os of merchandiz.
doiomentfor th e R elief of the Sick mtd D istreued, and better selected otock of hooko.
wagon to interior towns a.nd vill.~ges.
not made with hands," above.
Cold••
Fever and Ague, Cheat Di1esae1, are so composed that disease within the range of their
Commissions and inducements to clubs and to
upr26
afflicted toith Virulent awl Evitlemie D isea•e1.
Rope made to apecial order, :i.nd on short notice1
The only ,ure protection agaitiat 011,~maHies by fire, ng will be full, ns usual.
CoativeneH,
Inward Weaknet1 • 1 Liver Comp'U. action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their penDepot at th e store of Mr. :rtobe-,t Thomyu1on, M&.ln
D . C . MO N T GO MER y
HOW ARD ASSOCIATION, in view ofsthe agents who are willing to devote their time lo our Dyspep1ia,
Is to Get Insured t ! t
Veneral Affection•, Female Comp It etrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate
every portion or the human organism, conecting its
1troel, Mt. Vernon. /·.ar29) G. B. AR:!i!OLD.
t1,w(ul destruoLion of human life , caused by ex- business; so that those who desire Ctlll have GIFFB He:1dache1,
CALL AT THE GEJ',ARAL INSURANCE OFFICE.
LowoeH or Spirila, :Pile•,
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalitiea. A•
ATTOH.NEY AT LA. W,
ul\l di sease•, and tho deceptions pra.ctioed upon the AND BOOKS WITHOUT MONEY.
The following established and reliable Companies
Worm• or all kinds.
P-. D. ltlcBRIAR,
a consequence or these properties, the invalid who is
Banning
Building.over
Jl.
Mc
G(ffi,,.'s
Shoe
Store,
unfortunate
victims
of
such
dis
eases
by
Quacl<s,
sev.
We
shnll
endeavor
to
establish
an
agent
:n
every
have their Agency at Mt. Vernon, and are r ead y at
UCA..UTJOrt.-Noneare '{enuine unle11the word, bowed down with pain or physical debility is astonished
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
era! years ago directed their Consulting Surgoon, n, to,vn in the United States, so that all who will may
all limes to attend lo the wants of the public:
"Holloway,
New
York
and
Londpn,"
are
<liac~roable
to find bis health or energy restored by a remedy at
Special attention given to the collection of olaims, a charitable act worthy of their nu.me, to open e. benefit by our liberai Rystem of tradP..
CAPrTAL.
a• a Wates-mark in every leaf of tho book or di· once ao simple and inviting.
DispoaSAry for the treatment of this cln ss of' disea.sWe have appointed W l\1. OLDROYD, Jeweler,
1Etna Insurance Co., Hnrtford, Cor:n., ....... $600,000 and the purch:1.se and sale of Real -Estate.
Not only do they cure the every-day complaints of
-es, in all their forms. and lo give MEDICAL AD- our duly authorized ogent tor Mt. Vernon and vi· rectione around each pot or box; the same may be every body, but also many formidable and dangerous
Su.ra:eo:n. De:n.1;1.st. Pb amix. Insurance Co., ''
" •...•••• 200,00 0
HAVE for sale unimproved ln.nds as followa:
VICE GRATIS to all who apply by letter, with• cinity, who will receive and forward ull orders with plainly oeen by hol<ling the leaf lo the light. A diseases. The aS'ent below named is pleased to fi1rnish
ESPEC'.FFULLY announces bis return from the Merchant's Insurance Co., Ilartford, Conn., 200,000
handsome reward will be given to any one render640 acres in Osn.gc county, Mi ~so uri.
description of their condition, (nge, occupation, hn.b. alt e utiou and dispu1ch.
oRet, (where he has Jmrchased a. large al!!Sort- City Fi.re
"
"
"
"
200,000
gratis my A.w.:ncan Almanac, containing certificates
ing such lnformalion a • may lead to the detection
606 acres in \Varren county, Mi~souri.
its of life. &c.,} nnd in cases or extreme poverty, to
ment of Dentl\l materials) and ia now rully prepared Home In su rance Co., New York City, .•.....••• 300,000
A new aod revised catalogue, rendy for distrihu• of any party or parties counte rfeiling the medicine, of their cures and directions for their use in the follow802 acres in St. Francois county, Missouri.
F URN ISH MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE. It tion, containiug every desirable book, new or old,
to execute "11 opera.lions connected with Dentistry, Quaker City Fire In surance Co., Pbiln ......... 300,000
in~ complaints: Coitivl.W'le11, Heartburn, H eadache,
or • e nding lhe same, knowing th em lo be 11puriou11. m'iainv from, diso,·dered stomach, JVausea, buUgcsti'on,
125 ucres in Hardin county, Ohio.
i@ nee\tless to add that the Association commands
1uch as fl.Hing, exLro.cting and ole&n ing tee th, and Mercbn.nfs Insurance Co., Pbila., ............... 200,000
now in print; and acknowledgt>id by 1ibn1riu11s and
40 a.ere lot in Uardin count.7, Ohio.
the highest Medicn.l skill of the age. nntl will furnish
••• Sold at lhe manufnctory of ProreA~or Hollo~ Pain ,,i and llforbid I,ulr,tion of the Bowel.t, Flatulency,
healing all diseased mouths, romoviny irregulariti es Bridgport
"
" Conn., ............... 300,000
literary
men
to
be
tile
most
complete
and
be)o:t
83 n.cres in Merce r county; Ohio.
th e most a,pproved mode rn treatment.
way, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all res• Los, of An,etite, Jaundice, and other kindred com•
of the teeth. Also, particular att ention given to the
The above n.re all CaRh Companies of the first
clai;sified ever} iss ued, wi 1hou1 an exce ption 500,·
in1!10rtion of nrlificinl teeth, and all work warranted •landing, and have complied in full with tho laws of
ma.rl
Tho Directors of the Associntion, in their Annual
pecl~ble Druggi sts and Des len In Medicines plaint8, ansmg from a low state of the body or obstruc-to be done in the best ,iyle of Ibo art.
RepoYt upon the tre:itment of ~e:rnn\ Die.case~. for 000 are r~ady to be given nwc:1y, mailt•d free to any lhroughout the United State • on d the civiliied tion or its functions. 'They are an excellent alterative
Ohio.
address,
to
all
parts
of
tho
Norld.
It
contains
nil
I am also l)ropaTcd to operate for Ha.re Lips (sin•
the yen.rending Jnnmny 1st, 1S58, expre~filthe high.
The undersigned are also prepared to iesue Poli.
world, in boxes at 25 cenl•, 6Q½ cent., and il for the renovation or the blood and tho restoration ·of
tone and strength 10 the system debilitated by diaease.
gle or double), Cleft Palate, and all other operaiions cies in the following materials: On Oa,h or Mutual
est sn.tisfnction with the success whicL ho.3 ~ttended works on
earh.
connected with Dental Surgery. Having been e m• plan, as may be tiosired:
the 1Rbors oft.he Con~u llinll' Su rgooo, in the c are of Art, Science and Natu· r IPiiilosophical & Classi
IT Th e r e it a considerable savl11g by taking the
ral History .
E I cal Wor~• .
ployed al!I n.n Assistant io the office of Dr8. Funden. Asblund, of J.sblan_d, 0., Capitnl, .. .... ....... . tl50,000
Spermn.torrbcen., Seminal Weakness, Impoten ce, Go)ar.gf>r eizt>,B.
The subscribers are manufacturing
berg and Hullibens, of Wheeling, Va., I flatter my- Richland, Mansfield, 0..
nonbcea, Gleet, Syphilis, th o vice or Onf\oism or Adveulures, & Travels . V Historical and Miscel
"
............. 100,000
N. B.-Direclion1 for the gu id a nee of patieul.11
Agricultur11I
&
Domes·
A
laueoua.
eelf tba.t I can give eo.tisfaction in every respect.
~OR THE RAPID CURE OP
Self-Abuse, &e., and order n. continuance of tho
Muskingum, Zanesville, O. "
...... . ...... 100,000
in eYny dl • order re Kflued to each box .
tic
Economy
.
N
Poet
ical,
Theological,
I hf\ve permMently locBted in Mt. Vernon , Ohio.
same
plan
for
the
ensuing
yenr.
All losses will be equitably and promptly adjuste d
rebl5 : iy.
Coughs, Colds, Inlluenza, Hoarsencsa,Cro11p,
OFFICE-Over Ru,soll <!- Sturgea' Bank, Main nnd PAID, at the General Insurance Office of the
Tirn Directors, on a review of the pA.st. feel O.flsur. Belles Leners, E~says ,
Religious.
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for
&c. ·
Law , Med ical , MaPonic
Street.
_ _ __ _ - ~ -- spr5:ly
ed that th ei r 11).bors in this erboro of henevoleat cf•
foregoing Compa.nioa, corner Msin and Cbestoui Sta.,
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad•
fort have been of greu.t benefit to the ufflicted, espe. Bibles.
& 8taIHlard, Fictions.
Mt. Vernon, 0.
JOSEPH c_ DEVIN,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
vanced stages of the disease.
ch,lly to the young, ond they have resolved to de- Biograµhies,
jy20:m3
Attorne1 al Law.
!Prayer, Hrmu &. Gleo
lla,·(fnrd, Trumbull Co .. 0., Mnrch 7th, 1857.
vote tbemselvea, with r enewed zenl, to thi s very i.tn• Dicliouaries .
HE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT..
C
Books
So "-ide is the field of it• usefulnc,s and l!O numerous
T ll eroby certify that I lrnve been den.ling in the are the cases or it.s cures, that almost eTery section of
AND
fully lend ers hi, thank, for the
port&nt a.n.d_mu.ch....des:pised ca.use.
Encyclopedias.
0 Tt>Xl Books for Schools,
Grotfenhcrir Medicines for the pnJc: t few ye~r~, nnd country abounds in persons publicly known, who have
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BEAM d; 111EAD.
customers, and to aasure them thai good, will be ofltlOUNT VERNON
No. ] 06 !Voud Street, P itt•burgk,
JAMES G. CHAPMAN,
HERE you can get Stoves for Cooking, that are
Jame
e
Brown
,
Esq.,
..•••...••
.•
..
...•.
••
...
.•...
ChaJrmft.n.
fered o.t the lowest market prioe11,
A Good KniCe.
of home manufacture. Come and encourage
OmRbl\ City. Neb. Te,.
RIFLE
MANUFACTURERS,
Francia
Cottenet,
Eiiiq.,
..
............
.
Deput,y
Chairman.
Jano ~O.
Stock of Jeane,_ Tweeds, Prints, Muslins, &o., very
-1ome indu!try &nd get some thing tbnL will do you
HE fo11owing r eliable Fire In @urn.nce Compa- complete, e mbrR.c10g all the de8ir&ble styles. mr22.
MPORTERS and deal er • in double nnd sinJZle bar. E. M. ,,_,chibald, H.B. M. Conan !.
ROGERS
J.
B.
BELL,
,er vice and can be r eplaced if a pln.te should happen
nies, with an aggregate Cash Cspitfl.l of 1650,.
Jos. Ga.Hin.rd. Jr., EBq.
rel ehotgune, eporting uppara.tus, g un ma.kon m11,- George B11.rcl11.y, Esq.,
and
to got broke, without loosing the whole siove, be- 000, and a CABn SURPLUS above ha.lf ,heir capital
LIVERY S'.rADLE.
A. Hamilton, Jr., Esq.
GENERAL REAL E!ITATE AGENT,
t.oria.ls, hasjuetre ceive d, by Express, directfrom the Eugene Dutilb, E!q.,
WESTENBOLM
,ause it wal!I ma de East. The Parlor Cook is o. .etove have estn.bll1h ed Agencies at tbh l)l&oe:
Joseph
Fowler,
Esq.
Ed. F. Sandorson, Esq.
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
manufa.cturers,o. !plcndida.esortmentof C It's Repeat~
Pock.et Knive1-an entire new stock-warrant•
for a .emall family-the besi in u se. The ·King of Irving Inzursnce Co., New York, oapital. •.. 9200,000
Wm.
S.
W
etmore,
Eeq.
ing
Pbtoli,
four,
ft
ve
and
si
x
inch
barrel!,
n.11
of
which
ILL ,olect nnd enier Lane,, locote Land War•
T.
Bart1.e1;1;,
,d
nt
WIIITE'BOOK S STORE.
8tove1 cannot be bea.t for utilit.y and convenience.
r&nl8, and buy and sell Real Eoiate.
Macbatta.n "
"
"
"
260,000
we will aell for o&ah at as IJw prices n.s they c&n be R e~iden t Secre ta.ry, .•.•.••..........•••. Alfred Pell, E.sq.
We ba.ve stoves for Parlors, School Houaea and Humbolds
Coun$el. ......................... Alex. Ilamilton, Jr. , Esq.
u
"
"
"
200,000
Particuln.r attention paid to Conveyancing, Pa.ying
Mount Vernon Pictures.
~ --• TAn~~~oi~l;a::r:bicn c~~: b ought in theoity of New York. Persons going to Bunken .•.••.•••.•.. .••.. Phenix Bank, Carnmaan ,f Co.
'-'hurohea,
or
different
aizea
and
styles
which
are
These
Companie,
bavin~
fully
complied
wilb
Taxes, Loaning and lDveating Money, and examinA B eautiful Ornamellt/or the Pa.rlor or Library.
•on, or Ml. Vernon ibot be Australio and Californin will find thM lb oy oan do bot·
Ri11'ks takeo by tbiA company on aa favon,ble t.er.a1,a ing Titles.
HREE views of Mount Vornon, published in aid aeav1 plate lhat will not burn out the first fire lbal the lawo or the State of Ohio, will in,ure Dwell- ha!:! resumed t.be Livery bueine.ea, in thi1 city, at the ler by puroha,ing their equipage at home, tba~ they
ings and Furniture, Buildings, Merchandise and ol~ sta.nfl, we~, of Beam &: lfla.d'1 store, where be can among strangers-as we give peraons a ohao ce to &1!1 otber rer- pon aible oompt1.nie1.
Refer to Judge Valey and Eug. Burnand , New
of the "Ladies' Mount Vernon ABsoolo.tion."- 11 buill in lbem.
So oome and buy; pitah in your corn, oata, pota~ oUier property, at rate, or other equally re1ponaible will keep for hue the beat Carriages, Buggies, Rook. try &Dyof i.ho above pistols be fore leaving ihe city
Application• received b1
S. P . AXTELL.
York; ,vrR. Dunb&r and L. Harper, l\ft. Vernon,
Subecrlptions received at
roes,
wheat,
apple1,
old
iron,
fire
woed,
suspended
m1'.yl1
Mt.
Vornon,
Ohio.
compn.niea.
All
loege11
ooeurring
under
polioie11
ii•
Mn.rshall & Co. , Ilankers, and Geo. Willi1t A. Gorman,
ma.r8
WHITE'S BOOK STO!i E.
'
aways, d:c., and tip top horse1 to propel them . If nd In case or a failure we refuild \he money.
eurrency, &e. Call at FURLONG FO UN DRY,
1ued by lhi, Agency, adju,ted and 1otlled here.- you wish Lo take a ride or drive, bear in mind tbo.t Sepl. 11:lf.
St. Po.ul, Minn.; Wm. H. Newton, Geo. E. Ncttlctop,
BOWN d; ·rETLEY.
J. &, IJ. PHILLIPS,
Dec. 8:tf.
Mt. V:ornon. 0. Bu1ineH solicited.
Chinese Sugar Cane Seed.
Superior;
Wm. M~nn R~hw •,y, N. J.
M•y 20.
"honel!lt Tim" ii alwa.ya on hand to att.end to your
G. H . RICHARDSON & CO.,
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS,
IFTY bushels pure aoed, from Col. Peteu, of
T. EWING MILLER, Agent,
- - - - Land f'or Sale-:- ,.ant,.
j e8:tf
LOT of new eastern styles Dress Goods,ChalDBA.LXRS
IN
And
Doalors
in
all
kind,
of
Georgia, perfectly reliable, price 25 •ta per lb.
At ibe ,lore of Millerd; White, No. 3 lliiller BuildACRES of valunblo land, In llenry counlies,
DeB,ges,
DuChieu•,
J.<'rench
Lawns,
&c
INDIA
RUBBER
GOODS
ing,
Main
,tree!.
febl5
or 5 lbs. to, $l. Also, Impbee Seed at 76 cl8 per lb.
HE .l\1ETHODIST, by Miriam Fletcher, with
juot received 11,t
Made undor Goodyear's Pa.toot,
ty. Ohio.
Fix ealo by
DOUGLAS BROTHERS,
introduction by W . P. Strickland, DD.
Paper l PaperJ!
Sblngle11, Loth, &c.,
100 aore, of valuable land, in Plen,anl township,
No,. 26 &; 28 Sc. Clair Streel, Pitt,burgh, Pa.
WARNER MILLER'S.
mav24
mar29
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
TRAVELS IN EGYPT AND HOLY LAND,
N entire new Stock EXTRA QUALLTY wrHing: pa
Corner of lVater and F,.frnklin Slrfet,,
GENTS for the ealo of Indi& Rubber Belting, Knox county, 0.
'
LARGE ,tock of primo Grocerios jasl received
by Warburton, a new and very popul•r work,
llOL TS Well Paper just r oceived and
per of all sirt~,just re ceived by
SANDUSKY, OHIO.
A valunble house and lot in Mt. Vernon, (\.
Hose and Slo1>m Paoking. Also, Patent Stretch11,nd for ,ale cheap, at lhe old oorner .
ju,t published. For sale at the
WHT'l'E.
for sale al redu ced prices, nt
A. H.lJARJJJ:R,
300 &er o, of land 7 mil e, ,outh of '.l'oledo, 0.
J. 0. POOL.
G. H. RI Cl-H,R.OSON. ed and Hivotod Leather Bolling.
jo7,
GEORGE .t FAY.
Doo. 30.
WARNER MILLER'S.
Sign of tbi.l »JG 1100s:.
m"y24
BOOK STORE.
mar2tf:ly
may24
janll
II. ll. DANNUW, Gon'l Ag't,
PiUsburgh, Apr. 7.
BIG BOOK.
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LYBRAND HOUSE,

H
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J. SPERRY & CO.)

W

A

T

• Fire! Fire! Fire!!

A yer's Cathartic Pills,

THE

~

I

R

Sugar Mills.
SORGilO S[GAR CAXE AIILLS,

i

T

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

I

SI

Portable Furnaces,

HOME TESTIMONY.

EVAPORATING PANS.

THESE MILLS ARE UNSURPASSED!

W

No. 1Q2,

~ r."J

.,

~

COPPER,

F

I

it

CITY DRUG STORE.

T

an-fr

T

ALL OF WHICH ARE WARRANTED

'

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ij

December 1, 1858.

P

W

IRON CITY COlnfERCIAL COLLEGE,

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

$40,00

P

NEW CLOTHING STORE

CI.JOTHING

T

DRY COODS
N O'I'IONS

A
T

Fl
A ND T,lFR
INSURANCE COMPANY,

P

D

T

Insurance Agency.

I

I

!/.,...,,·,.,,

W

T

F

A

1,000

A

T

A

200

PINE LUMBER

A

